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Conviction Against tho T. Eaton
Company.

On tIe 2otl day of Septeilxme t very
inîteresting case to the Urnggists of tJn-
tario took place before Col. )eisoi,
Police Magistrate, in the City of Toronto.
Two informations were laid by Frank
Statidley Warner agaiinst tie T. Eaton
Company, Limited, a corporation earryiig
on ai extensive business in the City of
Toronto, for breach of the Pharmi'zacy Act.

First, that the saisi T. E'tton Comnpansy,
in violation of Section 24 of the said Art,
did keep open shop for retailinîg and sell-
ing certain articles mientionled in Scliedule
" A" of the Pharnaey Act of I$881, as
aineinded by Act of 1889.

The second information wvas, the T.
EatoIn Company sold poisols wtithout
labelling, etc., as required by S'ection 26
of the said Act.

The T. Eatont Company carry on ani
extensive business ins thae sale of dry gooss
and other articles, including so cafled
patent medicines. Among tie articles
purciased by tise informant, Warner, was
Dr. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne and
loschce's (ermiîant Syrup. N1r. E. T.
Malonîe, who is Solicitor Of tise Ont-ario

College of Phariacy, ini conjuiction witl
Counity Crown Attorney Curry, conduct-
ed th!- prosecution, whilo, J. J. Macairel,
Q. C., defended the T. Eaton Company.
After the purchmse was clearly proven,
Mr. Malone put Prof. Ellis ini tihe box,
who gave tie result of his analysis and
showed clearly the poisons ina the case. of
the Gennan Syrup; thaat. it contained
Morphine about å of a grain in a fluid
or., together witi other ingiredients which
are set out in the Schiedules of the Act.

AS to Chlorodlynet, the two ouncie bottle
coltamed abut tw grainS tii tir. otlcite
oif aophie n abouitt 1.1 pet cenit. tif
clorsform. Inio. alt. lthi calledl i.

Chambrs,%ho hand hea-idý Pitof. Ii
eiee, and h hoedie the eff'eCt of tle
Chlorod yie, that I.. of a grain huad pro% ed

fatal ini the aeAsi ut a iifitatit, aitil lit thie
eta.w of ai auitlt j t a%, gratin had proted

fattLI . that tliw wt 1L.& a utlithint ira th11 t. u
Lt. bot tth.if Ch1.lorodyne tiikitt hr<endLt I .

ltler a.S t'. e e citel b the 1l. lash us.
the fatal eIlifets of 'hlorodyne. A Nl r.

lParnes, of West Toronto Junctionî, anid
lr. Carl.ton, of thie- sameut plave, tin took

the box, whenl it was shown tiitt MIr.
Jairnles hi purchased som îe oif the s GLe'riinan
S-yrup.- -and thrat Is' two year-old chil hmad

in soime way got possesioi of tie bottle
and dranîk somîe of it, wiich pirmel faîtal.
Engilish cases were cited ont bot h %ides, IIr-
ticilarly a case decided in IoidoII, Eng.

where tihel Publie Pros.ecultoir summiilîtoned a
,%Ir. John Tl i stlevood Daveiport, Gre iat
llussell Street, ina hIay ilist to answ er a
charge of ha'. inig sol a bottle of Dr.Cois

Irowie's Chilolroylvie. without the poison
label. On thlis cLaSe tie' prosecution laiti
gIeat stress. The resuilt was thiat tihe
Magistrate convictled ina bLotIh causes, im

posing a fine of S20 and costs. It is
underlstood tiait there will isL ai apal>L
to 1sgoode I [all on one of the convictions.

The facts cited abîove all'ord to every
druggist doing business throuIglout thet

Proinc, apleevidenceI that where the
Colincil have a reasoiable chance to se

cule a conviction igainist ont' whIo wil
fully 1iohtes the pro) isions of the Phlar
imacy Act, they will iot hesitate to ise
it, if by so doing, ti protection of the
trade can be secured.

Umder ti e asi. method ated by
the T. Eaton Co., the dill'ictulty of priefL
ring a lroper chatrge w.1as %ery iucl ins
creasetd , but, as isnpunity inreases li
der freedosn fron restraint, that firm lin-

a3lly overstepped tihe bounds of prudent
sale, anid as a esult have the penîalty to

pty. Th'lie actioLi tif tais fii fur 4oinit
tine past lias been a constant imenace to
the prosperous coiduct of the' city retail
drug trade, as they have wantosnly used
for advertising purioses, nlot ierely the
drug sundries, but also suci tiiedicines aînd
drugs as the protection ailorded by' '.I r.
LJ.ewis' certificate m ould periit the sale of.

While the Council as represenîtatives
of tie drug trade ae willing to aiford

ample protection tu tie public, and to

thatt en aid lii'tioti iliti their Act
ILuMIiis w thici ii'i i "o re.trictioLis uillpon

lin , (mhil .. , tet'y ar 1 uiingt, arnd

ratr.dy s, t oti u ogv protee

tiona %t l it i ut re it. il in-g iany. Tie content

tin thao t Phn à is tii .I'gi'ltiont is
iiteniddii4 soiltly fir tis' puitection i of tle

ibilir is riglt sl in a limtited 5LeiSe, aLs
tiet clttt', ts ti At auin tiie safety
of twls pub, it) s by ming prohii tie
tt- '4qs'I tif poi athir compounds

l itli i thtin i qtialli ttlle uggist, thns
imakiig the ruist a piiaged and pro,
teotedi inii tIduatl a. wvll, ins Mo fare as the.

Ihand ii if sut h pra at taions i' colceried,

Tile law always grants protction to
hos who otpu y waih its esqirements
it i II ymIî14 fori pi rfeional privileges,

and in plharmasii:tcy, as in other pursuits, i
like coplipansce deinands alike returni.
If clause 26 of the î At did not men to

aitlorid tiat protection it would t:ve'.s prop
i11y i iad as ftllw. - AnIy person lmay
s.'ll aIIy pisons lained mn the irst part, of

Scedlî'A, cither lby nt h ol'esale or r'tail,if
dit bîos, iottle, tor, appr tr cwir' in

wiiI th pit n i-, "sntained i' distincty
l.li'ltltl w ti th li t. e Of tlt article iand
the word poi.. d, d if sold bIly retail,
tlii l.,o . itlh theo i.lisi mil iallnLda ess of
tie' proprietoi .f thi t"lishinent ina
whichs suh ip iso i ser ," ils for exaiple,

T. Eaton & Co., - Toronto.

winl clause 21 would have read, " Anv
person may sell or ktep open shop for re.
taing, dispeinsing, or conpoundiig poi-
solis, or sell, or attempt to sell, ayiv of tle
articles mtntioied ini Schedule • A ' of
this Act, provided they employ for ties(-

p orpo(ses te lo i registeied ani tIas
taktii ut . ut tiicate undet th. provis
lols osf Siet troti Is tif thi, AcI.t foi tie tisîe
durinig w hits lis: is iellitg, dispenlsing or
conpouniding poisons."

Tie iiii1uitous inajistice of sici anmî ini
terpretattion is at once apparent, as it
wouild iiiiiaietli.ttely open the door to capital
to abuse, with the aid of a graduate, the
pri % ileges, and limited one at t iat, w hici
the trade nlow enjoy. No suti interpre
tation has yet lxen gisn l Catiada, and

we trust ne"e wilt.
In an article appeain in tle- Canainlii

liarsmeaa nisulim ui consinienitiig on
the case, tthe moral and imaaterial beeietitgs
dert.:iflA froa such a prosc-ution hîiaw
beeni by pnptueso iiized, that

Vor.. 4. STllATIllioY, oCTroIlle] 89 10.
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the actual verdiet iiniicti i ng a fine in each
case appears to be an uncert.ta it iuani.ti t>y.

The Council in takingý aetion did not
consider the moral or inaterial gain
likely to be derived fromt the success of
such a suit, but ratier the fact tliat the '.
Eaton Comspanîy w'ere atteipting to runit il
drug store.illegally, or as muucl of ont 1s
the improper use of a druggist's certificate
would allow. Morally, tlmat fis ii %Vas co
stanitly violating the provisionîs of the
iliarnacy Act, but legally, not hold ipion
titi illegal act could be obtained until the
present charges could be substantiated,
whien the Counscil at once put the I law in
motion to check their course, wvith the
result above stated-a, result wiiel is in-
deed gratifying as an i nterpr.'tation of
the l aw tO mlîean thtat qualilientionl aloile
implies privileges.

Not oily will this action check the
attempt of the T. Eaton Co. to encroacl
upon the business of the druggist, blut the
eifect upon others who were attempting
like mîethIods lias already
been perceptible, and
evidence is Iot waiitinîg
to show that at an early'
date few dry goods or
grocery liouses will be
found whiclh will lain.
die and sell goods, the
nature of wiich they
aire ignorant, and of
wlichs an expeisive an-
alysis to deteriniiîe tliat
they dlid not contain a
sceld uled article, alone
would assure thei the
sale of.

Creasote Pills.

The dispenisinîg of these
pUis lias CIlse(I sole
difliculty on accounit of
the nevil of a suitable
excipient and the vola-
tility of the renedy.
The following nethod K.R>.r vI
of procedure is pro.
nounced very satisfactory; it depends up-
ont making first what is called a "I creasote
cnulsion" (50 per cent.) fron gelatin
5.50, distilled water 12.00, sugar 2.50,
and creasote 20.00; the enulsion is pre-
served in tight fitting glass.stoppered bot-
ties. In naking pills, the corresponding
quantity of the eùulsion is taken and
made into a niass by the addition of a
little powdered liquorice and alth:ea.
The eiulsion should be taken froai the
bottle with a horn> spatula, as iron discol-
ors it; the pill mass, however, can be re-
noved fromt the iortar with an iron spat-
ub.-J. Norberto, Jr., in Pharmacentical
P>ostf.

Sponges are said to be improved in%
color occasionally by being dyed with
helianthin.

A judge in Charleston, S. C., lias de-
cided that the salo of soap by a druggist
on Sunday is lawful, because cleanliness
is next to godliness.

Effocts of Sulfonal.

in the ouna oif .Nentafl seiene for
the current miionti, Dr. Carilyle.1 Olinstone,
records lis observations on the elli.cts of

ulfonial, on fi fty patients sulirring front
various kindîcs of mental disoirlers, itu-
in-, g'enieral paralysis, ami
mai ia. îîis experienes witi the drug
point to the coiclusions that in properly
regula8ted doses, it is an ellicient hypnoctic,
and compared witl thlat of oLlier hypinoc.
ties, iLs nctioi is fairly certain ani cou-

tant. iThe sleep produced by it is natur-
al and undisturbed by dreais; it lias no0
inj ions elleict upoîn the appetite, circula-
tion, respiration or temîîperature, and the
getera lialth does not suill'er under' iLs
uise. After a timlne, the dose nay be re-
duced or it iîay be discontinnedi, and the
patient still continue to sieep well. l)r.
.1 olnstonle also found Lthat it iad a distinct
sedative action int mtental excitemlient and
distress, and could be epniloyed with

F.% OFi i iolIcO DIU1lM i'o$* litci; l AT51 .OMONi

great benîeit in cases of insanity, especial-
ly sucli as are recent or of acute character.
Its complète tastelessness also is recoin.
nended in such cases, allowing its comn-
bination with foodi, in minik, in sucli a way
as to escape the notice of the patient. It
Vill thus be scen that the writer's conclu-
sions are in accord with the in.Iority of
those already publisied, and that while
regardinîg sulfonal as by nîo ineans a per-
fect hypiotic, lie is inclined to givo it a
very important place in the treatinent of
sleeplessness and restlessness generally.
The best doses lie found to b- between
thirty and forty grains, and it should be
given just hefore the patient lies down.-
Laut'ît.

Uibrellas are made of paper in France.
Lead poisoning is characterized by sucl

an abunlance of lead sulphtate in the skin
tat black tracings wvill appear on the

latter if pencilled wîth ammonium sulph.
ide solution.

Explosivenoss of Peroxide of
Hydrogen.

Thei necessity for storing peroxide of
hydrogen in Ia cool place, reimoved froum
the action of lient and liglt, lias been
brought. to the attention of a1 Tennessee
lirim of piarmacists in% a rather fortible
Iaeilier. A bottle of the liquid whicl
was stored oi a slieif in the second story
of the building occupicd by Leickhardt &
Co., Nashville, exploded witht territic force,
. feow days ago, and smasied a large

nuimber of bottules in its vicinity. Con-
siderable excitement prevailed for a while,
but fortuately io one was hurt. The ex-
tra inolecule of oxygen in hydrogen
dioxide is contained in% a loose statte of
conibination, being readily given up on
the application of a slight degree of ieat
or exposure ta the air. The majority of
manufacturers take the precaution of
stating explicitly on the labels attached
to each container that the bottle should

be kept in a cool place.
But many pharmacists
disregard a simple in-
juiction of titis kind,
and the sequel is shownl
in accidents of the kind
just described.- N>/er-
macuxfticd lgcord.

Bacteria ln the Air.

The presence of bac-
teria always rules iight
at about eiglit o'clock in
the imoriing. Thenl h-
gins a gradual decrease
until their least presence
for the day occaurs at lie
iieridian. Tiis lists for
about one hour. Then
a gradual decrease sets
in, antid at about eiglit
eight o'clock of the even-
ing, the m1ua ximîîumb is
again reached. Until
about eleven o'clock, or
near anidnigit, their

number is considerable, and a great dim-
inuition occurs between that heur and
tire o'clock, when the number begins to
rise, until at eiglit in the norning the
maxiiiim is again reacied.-Nortt An
ican Jkriew.

Our Illustration.

We present tihis week a view of the in-
terior of a drug store in Edmonton,
North West Territories. It is our inten-
tion froin tinme to timte to gisc more of
such illustrations, as we believe they may
serve a useful purpose in presenting ideas
in litting up and furnishing stores which
may commend themselves to those who
nay contenplate opening new stores or
refitting those at present occupied. We
shall be pleased to insert any engravings
of this kind whlich nay be furnished, as
they inust prove one way of interchang-
ing ideas in these metters.

October, 189.
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"FOR CHOLERA."
A REMEDY AND DISINFECTANT.

STE&RNS' CHOLERA COMPOUNO.
For an internal remedy in case of attack we cani recoinmend our Cholera Com>ound for gejerai use,

as it contains the best known remedies known to iedicine in the treatnent o cholera, and may be safe-
ly depended upon till niedical service arrives. It is composed of Tinctures of Capsicum, Opitum and
Rhubarb ; Spirit of Camphor ; Spirit of Peppermint ; Chloroform. It checks the diarrhoea and relieves
the pain. It is a combination of the Sun cure with Dr. Squibb's prescription, and can be relied on as
the best prescription for general use. Ve put this ul in two sizes, to retail at 25 cents and 50 cents.
We wrap around each package a circular for treatment and for general care of persons attacked.

We sell the 25 cent size, holding i 1, ounces, at $1.50 per dozen ; and the 50 cent size, holding 3
fluidounces, at $3.00 per dozen.

While not being alarmists, we recommend a stock of this compound being laid in every drug store
to anticipate its need.

For a preventive and disinfectanti we recommend our Cholera Disinfectant.

STEARNS' CHOLERA DISINFECTANT.
FOR EXTERtNAL USE ONLY.

Conposed of the leading Disinfecting Ch/orides, viz. :-Mercuric, Zinc, Aluminium, Ca/cium and Sodium,
, combined with Eucalyptus.

Prepared especially for general use as a Disinfectant and Preventive where
Cholera is Bpidemic, as it thoroughly destroys the Cholera Germs.

To be used for ail cx/crnal disinfecting purposes in cholera epidemics, suLh as disinfccting and
purifying clothing, the sick room, compartments, halls, hospitals, sinks, closets, sewers for undertakers
use, etc., etc.

This cholera disinfectant is fortified bv " that best of chemical disinfectants," NMercuric Chloride
(t part to 1,ooo parts), thus making it the most active agent for the destruction of the cholera germ.
In full quarts, $3.60 pLr dozen.

FREDERICK STEARNS & CO.,
Manufacturing Pharmacists,

aS.s-ramI8z-zm 1855.

I B. Platt St., NEW YORK CITY.WINDSOR, Ont. DETROIT, Mich.
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PiroM I'0el's &' Co.
älkoltoale rgit.

To)'ronto, Sept. 2 18a 1892.

DE2AR SIR,

On A uust ist we issued a cir-

ellar, in conjunction wi/h the

olier Vho/esale Drugr Hases in

Canada, stating that afer October

isi our diçcount for cash, in /hirty

days, would be il/ree per cent.

Owing t0 al/ered cil-cunistances

we withdraw t/hat circular, and

our /erms will remain as hereto-

fore, viz. : Fve cer cent. for cash

in t/dr/y iiays.

We lake tMis opbortunit/y of

solciting a continuance of your

Patronagc. J'our orders will be

attenided to wlh ihat carcfulness

and Proitpiness thai have charac-

/cri'ed oiur hoise for so nliai y

ycars.

Youers tru/y,

L YAL4 N R OS. & CO.

Plasters.
PROF. D. HAYES ACNEW,

very kindly permits us to say to Physi-
cians and Druggists that "he is greatly
pleased with JOHNSON & JOHNSON'S
BELLADONNA PLASTER. That it gives
a quicker and better effect than any
Belladonna Plaster he has heretofore
used."

F111 list of JOH1NSON & JOIINSON'S
preparations on application to

THOS. LEEMINC & 00.
MONTREAL.

J. PALMER& SON
1743 & 1746 Notre Dame,

MONTRE&LT'-

AO-H:NTS FIOT.

PEARS' SOAPS, the best in the world,
OIPI',S BRIJSHES, Most populal In use,
BERTRANO FRERES Fine Perfumes,
IRAB & SIRAÜSSI Vleona the largest

manufacturers of FANS and SILK
NOYELIIES I the world,

HEINRICH & co1, Heillo, Fancy Goods,
MIIOrS, Albums, Etc

%Vu have been very successfful in setinrinig ail
entirely New and vell Asorted Line of
Novelties for thu Christinns Trade,
snperior and larger thai anything ever shîown
by us, and cai assure our friends it will repay
thei to reserve their orders for our represei.
tative.

Be11adoipa

LYMN BROS. & CO.
(1IMITEI)

TORONTO, - ONT.

Ellis & Golterman's No. 2 and No. S
limproved Water and Oit Atomizers.

Ellis & Golterman's Douche Atomizer.
Multiple Atomizer.

2 tip Kenner Atomizer.
No. 10 1. R. Thread Bands.
Assorted I. R. Thread Bands.

Dine Swandown.

New "Lily of the Nile" perfume,
in Io oz. boules.

Legrand's "Violet of the Czar."

Millot's Russian " Lily of the
Valley."

Millot's " Russian Violets."

Atkinson's Perfuimes, full line.

Bertrand's Perfumes, "

Baldwin's Perfumes, "

Colegate's Perfumes, 4

Gellefreres' Perfunies,

Lautier's Perfunes,

Lundborg's Perfunes, "

Lubin's Perfunes,

Roger & Gallet's Perf's,

Warwick's Perfumes,

Seely's Perfumes,

Bott's Mi-alt stout.

alilto-Peptoiized Porter,

Neff's Ointnient.

QUININE TABLETS,
Al Sixe".

Send for quotations.

"Ve .re Canauian Agents for

couItaî's Vaporizer and Inhalers

October, 18ML
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T#jnom NOTES.

W. J. C. Naftell, udrugs, Toronto, lis
sold out.

Dr. M. &. Atkinson, druggist, Parshoro.
N. S., h.1s soll ont.

A new drug store will sllortly l' opeil-
ed in Nakusp, 1'. C.

M. Mteyer, druggist, .lontren, lias
malwdo an assignmient.

A. Jukes, diiggist, St. Catharines, n t.,
has tniade an assignilmetit.

Johit Field is opeliig a new driug store
at Tiiisfail, Alberta, N. W. T.

Mlr. 3NtcKinley, Clarksb trg, ias opened
a nelw diug store in liaimiltoi, On)t.

Thios. Comiîport, Aylmier, Ont., lias sold
his drug busineçss to Gi. Il. linci.

J. F. Spaulsbury, Trenton, Ont., ias
opened a br'anch drug store at CoIbornie,
Ont.

Tli bisiiess of til late lienry Watson,
31iltoi, Ont., lias been sold to A. Il iggini-
bothamii.

Ai attaclhmîîent lias leen issued againîst
the stock of S. W. Muiis, druggist, I al-
ifax, N. S.

Thie estate of the late Joseplh Parkin-
son, druiggist, of Winnipeg, Man., was sold
on Oct. 7tlh.

J. A. Abbs & Co. have purchased the
drug business of J. IL. S.yiiou-, St. Catli
arines, Ont.

M. A. Young, of Alliston, Onit., lias
accepted a position in S. Jolnstoi's <h og
store in Sarnia.

W. 1). Ilorton lias re-openid in a niew
stand in Windsor, Ont. Ile is now on
Sanddicht st., east.

F. W. Jaimcs, fornerly of Glencoe and
recently of Oakville, is about opening a
new drug store in Strathiroy, Ont.

Cliapman's driug store, St. Catlharine st.
west, Montreal, sulTercd sliglt daniage hy
tire recently, caused by a fallinîg electrie
wire.

J. R. lipwell, fornerly witlh J. Curry,
Churci st., Toronto, lias pur'clased the
drug business of Johnai Stewart at Allis-
ton, Ont.

Cias. Williams, of Goderichi, Ont., a
gold inedallist of the O. C. P., ias accept-
(d position with Il. Sherris, of Queen st.,
west, Toronto.

Dr. Clark is muoviig his drug store froim
Ridgetown, Ont., to St. Thomias, wiere
lie will occupy the store lately vacated by
F. P. Reynolds.

R. T. Kyle, for soine timue inianager of
thte drug business of W. J. Dyas, Stratih-
roy, Ont., is now a partner, the firni naine
being W. J. Dyas & Co.

John Stewart, of Alliston, Ont.. lias re-
tired from drugs after over twenty years
of successful business ini the line. Mr.
Stewart will devote lis attentigin to pri-
vate banking.

C. E. Ifepburn, druggist, Iroquois, Ont.,
who effected a comipronuse sonie few years
ago at 75c. on the dollar, is again in dif-

ficulty. lie l:lI-' his <'i o î m .. Iinl
t.heo dollar in het tlment.

C. T. l1ulfoil & ('o)., l1rockville, bame
sold th-i r drug iness to .olin A. 1Ia1rr,
foriiemrlv of I lamîiltiion. M issrs. luiflford
& C'o. alw% e foini iei r large and Iierat is e
proprietary mediie trade requires thîeir
fil attention,

. Curry, nmuger of tihie \ied-iial Iin-
Ialat ion , (hur ch Iat ., T orin t o, ias
ben' lined .:2 , il costs for ai ilifrinige
liuent of the 't l icai A-t. Dr. .acolb
Z.liniskie, i; I e;,<i ley si., has al, lbe
lied .1) and t ot .

Thle legality of tih b aw p.î'.sî'd by tlt.
city coicil of Vi't ia, i t, I. C., exating a
license fee of :,î0 fi îin an1v retail dealer,
as agent or oti'-rwise, in goods furnihed
Iy parties ouitside' thu' province, lii lit'en
uîpit-Id by tlt- Provincial Supireimmîe Coiirt.

A t a mie-tinuîg ,of t it- I oard of ''ruiste s
of the Philadelphia College of 1h1arincy
behl gn Septemiiber ith, 1892, the Ilid.
iig i mittet repoted ve'y satisfacto r
progress, and tlat aIIl departiients woild
le rt-ady for opeiii. before tie. tiiei ai

Cir'ns. & L'inwrence, duiggists, Lon.
doniî, 0hit·., wiill slortly imiove into inw
preIiises, corner of I>)unldas :,t. an1d lPark
Aveniie, in tlat city. littings are to
be of the fimest de'ription, and tley ex.
pect to have a store wlich for convenieice
and elegance wll be equall'd by few ii
the province.

Tle )noiminioiIinfectant Comlipany,
wsitlh a total capital stock of .71,000, lead-
quarters at tle Cit.y of Montieal : filsr tIhe
imainifact uie and sale of disinfectiiig ap-
piratlis and disinifectig substanc's suit.
ile' for uise in Iouis's anduildig- gen-
'rally, and more partiiuly for tle lman-
uî factur le and sale of " It'b'ts' ( )zoiato "

iti "Saintas FluId,"lias be-n incorpor.
ated.

Tle package.dye manufac'turr' are in
liie wit h the dri'ug trade. We lear of a
case wlerîdie the T aukish jye Co. br. re-
fused to sell a large order to a Toronto
puirclaser wicli was evidently inteinded
for a ' depa tamient '' store, and Wells &
lRichardson Co. declined ai ordter for
Dianiond layes; fromt a drug iouws' in Vans-
coiver, 11. C., Iecauîse' thîey were cuttiig
pies.

IH. Il. Watsoin, juinior partier in thle
drug firnIli of Il. Mcllowelil & Co., Vanicou-
ver, Il. C., eas iiirridt- SepIut. 29th, to is
Katileen Constance IWlack, daiglhter of
the late Dr. IMlack. On the eve of hi s
marr'ige the " Wi'waites" of whîiclh
Harry was a memmiber, gave a grand fare.
well batuiet in ls Ionor, andi presented
liiiii witi a very iandsoiomeit sîid'boar'd and
the traditional cruet st.aind withi the namies
of tie " WigwaItnites " enîgrossed tlereon.

Comlîanche Bob," otierwise Patrick
O'Keefe, the individiial wlio in com-i
imamnd of tie Indian iimedicinle tribe at
Alexinidria Rink, Toronto, was chîarged
by Detective Watson at the Police Court
witlh a breaci of tie Medical Act. lob's
counsel asked the miiagistrate to impose

tl- mimmu penalty of .:$0. 'hlis tle,
maugistrte refusd, sayiig lie hiad no
Sylmpiliatly with tlese apparent frauîds oit
sick people. Ile liied h iiii $ebq1 and costs
or 2u days.

The iiainnd Glass Wo'îîrks, forimerly
knowin i as the lrilinigto hiss Works,
l mimnilton, we're urled,'î I Sept, 7t. Tile
tire w4s calsed Iby sparks from tle firs-
n'e failing on anîd igmnitiig somen of tle

drlmy Wood int tlie lbluow lhouise. lie tire
lmide a lean swtep and totally dest royel
tle- works and outbu nillinlgs, w hitcl occi
pied imiome thlai Ialf tihe- bilock :iai imnclîd.
Il tie blowiig depart îment, enginme andi

boiter hut e' machii slp, store louses,
alan it ies Abot 0,000 wortht of
tstoctk in time storIouises witas dstoyed,

aind1 tie totail luos ii estimiated at abgout
.3:, n. 'IThme insurance of ý:37,000 Wilt
fuIlly cover tie lo n, nd is soon as timi in
surai'e is adiusted titi w'orks will b' immi-
mtediately rn.Ibuîilt. 'h'e works liave lei
Mist down' film' tlie regilation two mmonîtis
and were to ope i'again in abouî t a week,
and it was expected thme fumll coiplemiient
of 300 imenai boys would be, at work.

Manitoba Notes.

'lr. .lohn Field, laite of Calgary, lias
piircliased a nmiiber of tle- imost desi rable
lots in thie min-w towni of In mnisfail, on wlici
lie piriposes erectiig Ibuisineis buiildings.
lie lias already coitleted a liandisoime
residence for liiimself, and is niow erectiig
a store wlicl, wlien complted,'will be nie
of the neatest drug stores ini the N. W.
Territories.

M îr. N. J, lialpin, of lrandoi has dil.
played excellent taste and spared 10 ex.
penise in tle lit tiigs amnd f u'rnisliings of lis

n'w dr'g store iito which le lias just
moed, and lie i- to le congratu l'ted um pon
lhavinm g oie of tlue lidsomiest aid imost
coivenieit drig stores in thme country.

M'r. G. S. llill, of Messrs. lifii & Co.,
legia, pirposes takinig a course in the
Detroit Sclool of Nledicine.

31r. J. W. Flening, of Flt'miniiig & Sons,
randon, lias reuturned witli lis bride froim

Lteir lmoneymmoon trip tiroigli tle Eastern
S taLes.

l tte recent examination of the Nortl
West Iliar.miai:ceutical Association but onle
candidate succeeded in obtaiinuîg tie
re<luîisite nuibero of mairks to entitle hîimm
to registration.

.Nli'. J. W. liiggibothm's stock and
buildings, Virden, were destroyed by lire
ou thte niglit of the 29t inîst.

Dr. I;ird lias purcliased thie stock of
Dr. Scott, Nloosomin.

British Columbia Notes.

The Cotuicil of Lite Patrmaecîutica As-
sociation of hIritisht (oliinI bia mlîet in
Westminiister oi Sept. 7ti.

Tie lritisli Coltiuiiaia Phariîacy examn-
inations were, leld oi thie first Wednes-
day and Tliursday of Octob'r.

Tie outbreak of smiiall-pox in tiii Pro.

i.
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vince in the early part of .July was mnark-
ed by inlcreased sales in the drug stores.
Disinifectanttq were huge sellers. For a
timte the druggists were taxed to their ut-
iost to supply the popular demliand for
chloride of lime, carbolic acid, carbolie
powder, camphor, creaii of tartar, etc.
Nearly every one lad somte well-tried
renedy or disinifectant of his ownt to dis.
pose of. Crean of tartar still continues
to be a very popular sumiimer drink. Tie
disease first broko out in Vancouver and
fromt there spread to Westminster and
Victoria, the last naied city being the
greatest sufferer. llusinessi was consider-
ably al'ected for a timtle, but las brighten-
ed up again, and the hopes are that no
further outbreak will occur to retard our
onward progress.

Montreal Notes.

Extra precautions are to be takenî at
the mnatriculation (preliminary) examina-
tions to be held by the lPharnaceutical
Association tiis month, in order to pre.
vent personation and other ways that ire
dark, which have been too coiimon at
legal, iiedical, and pharmnaceutical exaii-
inations of late years.

As the Pharnaceutical Society of Great
Britain refuses to accept the diplomîa of
the Pharnaceutical Association of the
Province of Quebee, a feeling lias arisen
in Montreal against accepting their diplo-
ina here, and a good nanîy licentiatev
advocate the passing of a specilic resolu
tion to that effect.

Mr. W. A. Dyer, the well-k-nown clen.
ist on Phillip's Square, will shortly mnove
to connodious promises ont the corner of
University and St. Catherine sts., liig
the western corner of the block on whici
his prescnt pharmnacy is situated. liis
present stand has been purchased by Mr.
I. Birks, who will pull down the proper.
ty and erect a large building to be occu.
pied by himnself as a jewelry store, and the
upperstories by Notmnan, thepliotographer.

Mr. Chapman's old branch in Cote St.
Antoine caine near being burnt out last
week by some entanglenient or confusion
of the electric light, telegraph, telephone
and trolley wires. It seemns to be about
time soie nethod was invented to do
away with these abominations.

The electric car systei whiich was
promised for exhibition week was a fizzle
and it will be some tinie before electric
cars take complete possession of the tracks.
A few cars are running at this date and
are giving good satisfaction.

The wholesale men at their recent Con-
vention in Montreail decided to assist re-
tail chemists in putting down the ridicu-
lous cutting of prices, which lias nearly
ruined the drug business in the neighbor.
ing States ; and in the future they intend
to discourage sales and accommodation of
any kind to those guilty of such suicidal
practices.

The Provincial Exhibition lield here
recently did not benetit the retail drug-

gists as imiuch as was expected. A iiuch
poorer chis of people seem to attend such
a0lairs in tihis province, coiparel witl ti
people seen at suci shows in the States.
The che.p hotels and street riilway appear
to have been the priicipal gainers.

Disinfectants have been selling freely
ail sumuer, and it is possible there will
be a large deimand next spring, in View of
the fact that Europe is badly infected
fromt the Ilaltic to the Mediterranean, and
that it is undoubtedly tmuclh worse in
France tLhain is represented by the Asso.
ciatetd Press. IL will require all the
ellbrts of the quarantine authorities, aided
by the Provincial Boards of Ilealth, to
keep the disease out of Caniada. Perchlor-
ide of iercury, chloride of liie and car-
bolie acid, put up in a hanldy form]), with
directions, will be in miost deimand, as
these arc recoimimended by Boards of
IHealth, who generally, and with good
reason, flown down secret preparations
where so miucli is at stake.

The police muîagistrate fined a Montreal
physician, last week, $25 and costs, for
keeping an open drug store, and at the
same time acting as a physician, in deli-
aice of the Pharmîîacy Act. lie was also
fined the saime aiouit for habitually
leaving his drug store in charge of an ap-
prentice.

Another series of actions have been
taken by the Pharmiaceutical Association
against Mr. Archainbault, who persists in
keeping a drug store without a license.
The case is niow in the hands of the Asso
ciation's lawyers, Messrs. Chiapleau, Bis-
ailloli, ilrosseau & L-tjoie.

Prince Edward Island Notos.

M*r. George Macdonald lias, it appears,
abanîdoied for the present his forimer in-
tention of startinig business for iimîîself.
This deteriiination has not, Iîowever, pre-
vented lis entering lito a partiiership as
announced in following notice : "Married,
on Wednesday, Sept. 7th, by Rev. D.
Sutherland, Mr. George Macdonald, drug.
gist, to Miss Jennie Peebles." The CA-
,im.s Davumîs-r adds congratulations.

Mr. A. S. Johnson lias enjoyed a fort-
night of iolidays upon the nainiland.

Mr. Richard Johnson lias departed to
take a course at the Ontario College of
Pharnacy.

Mr. William Smîall, of the Medical
Hall, leaves shortly to continue lis stud-
ies in Boston.

At the Provincial Exhibition hîeld the
last week of Septenber in Charlottetown,
Mr. A. S. Johnson was the only druggist
who made an exhibit. A cabinet, neatly
arranged, proclaimued the nany advan-
tages of Mr. Johnson's establishment,
and the ierits of " everybody's pills."

The K. D. C. Company mnade a dibplay
of their popular remedy, and the Skoda
preparations, for whicl Mr. Watson is
agent for the Province, were well adver-
tised by an exhibit and a free distribu-
tion of samples.

It is reported that Mr. F. de C. Diavies
wili spend the winter in Florida.

Illinois College of Pharmacy,
Chicago.

The splendid new building of this
School of Plariacy of Northwestern

University is nîow under roof, and it will
be ready in good season fer the next reg-
tilar course of instruction which wiil be.

gin oi the 2nd of March, 1893. The
present class of the College is the largest
it ever had, niuibering 229.

Notes From England.

(Font ur ow'n Corresponmded.)

Thie mneetiiig of the British Phiarmiiaceu.
tical Conference which lias just taken
place was highly successful and thorough-
ly enjoyable. The President, Mr. E. C.
C. Stanford, F. C. S., F. 1. C., gave a
clover and interesting addreas replete
with information oi tmany subjects akin
to phariacy. Of the 26 papers subnit-
ted, lialf were read without cominent and
three or four had to be taken as read.
Grierson in "Thte Digestion of Starchi,"
claims that arrow-root and potato starch
are more easily digested than wheat,
naize, oats, etc. Mackenzie described

the successful application of electro-mag.
netic current in strychnine poisoning.
Thte commercial sats of lithiumn wero
given a clean bill for purity by Mair.
One of the secretaries, W. A. Il. Naylor,
had not so good a report to imake upon
valerianate of zinc, which was not uni-
forn in conposition - the valerianic
acid appearing to have been prepared
from impure fousel oil. Hodgkin ex-
plainied the difliculties in obtaining a pure
forn of animal charcoal and showed that
the Il. 1. requireients were impractic.
able. Dott has deteriied the solubilitv
of the various strychnine saîts, the hydre-
chloride being nost soluble (1 in 35) and
the citrate next (1 in 37). lie also criti.
cised the B. P. tests for bronide of potas.
sitium. Davis recoiiended the very ob.
vious plat of stirring ointments, that are
disposed to become luiipy, during the
whole of the titme required to cool and set
thei. Ge3rrard lad a practical note in-
dicating that the addition of cyanide of
potassium to ordinary Fehiling's solution
rentders the end of the reaction, in cti-
mating glucose, more exact and sharper.
jambul lad attracted the attention of
Stephenson who believes that the best
way of giving this drug in diabetes, isi a
weak alcoliolic tincture of the seeds de-
prived of their pericarps. Wright and
Farr claim that a tincture of chincona
prepared with diluted spirit, containing
80 per cent. of rectified, is the best both
as regards amount of alkaloids and keep-
ing properties. Essence of lemon was
thoroughly discussed by Barrett, who is
engaged in its manufacture in Sicily.

An interesting discussion took place
last month at tile meeting of the Chemi-
cal Society upon the proposed new nomen-
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MALTO- PEPTONIZED PORTER,
For Invalids, Consumptives and Dyspeptics.

7/,s }.1' ;aioi iS 'b4i < ' S 1x'- bih nie 'a/l i /n/'0/1ss/1ll oî'ol'1ie/uc'1.

OVER 200 TESTIMONIALS
I/ave 6ccll ;-'cC'/'ed f/' /eA//t<1g A'I /is (?/' <1d.

lt 1S a /00t, a /0/i'(, a eCO /0 o/ i'oas/d // ssites, a 1/la' S/inudJ/n/, a
(bgr' S1A e agent, ana' au a//era/ ine / iz Í'r ls.

For sale by all WVholesale Druggists in the Dominion.
PItEPAlED BY TIuE

IWALTO-PEPTONIZED PORTER CO., (Ltd.) Truro, N. S.

IIUTRITIOUS,
EXQUISITE,

AIOS DICESTION.
A DAINTY, DELICIQUS SWEETMEAT,

Containing 25 per cent. of Allen & Hanbury's
celebrated Walt Extraet.

Dr. John Tanner says :-" They assis/ di-
gestion.... and are a mosi d/ficians conipound. J
can scarc/y speak loo /i.Vh/y of Itheir quall/ics for
giving power Io deliatte children and persons with/
feeble digcslion.

6 d. Bottles ; 1- Bottle3; and in 1 lb., 2 lb. and 4 lb.
Bottles.

PASCALL'S GOLDEN MALTEX.
JAMES PASCALL, Blackfriars Road, London, England.

Stocked by EVANS & SONS, (tatd.) MONTREAL.

1lr Sa/e ' a bYcaS/e 1rnS.y

U:1ali f:r 21A:: 1 cm: :, C C:Icr.:.

WILL NOT WASH OUT I
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

Ther' a s r :t b i . h t.. n f 'r Stren;th*..I..rtg

t.. ar e ''-e < re' ,..<t.- in Tuairki'sk I y,y c . ' ,or a
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n a ,1a . I1 St l ctr... t. Montra .
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F1r Sa/e by ai W! /w/eSa/e Dr'ggiS/S.
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clature for organic boiles. Tihe Fellows
present eijoyed an intellectual treat fromt
the asaterly anniuer in wlich Prof. Arm.
strong, F. R. S., dealt wit the subject.
Dr. Armstrong was one of the thre Brit-
lit delegates to the Genaeva Congress,
and is facile princeps as% the leading ex.
ponent of organic chemuistry in this coua-
try. Although niot favoring aI the sug.
gestions that were nade, )r. Armstrong
wa cmipiatic thait Enaglisii speakinsg
chemlists mlust move in tihis maittter or our
Toutoicte bruthren wilil leave us al behind.
There is somtietling fascinaîitinag las a sys.
tesms whiclh would at once assignt ai sciiti.
lic and systemîatic naue to a niew coni-
pound or isoier according to soie few
establihiaed rules. We shiould thei do
away witla the several baptismns whica
one body often undergocs, uniformnity of
nomenclature auongst the scientific clhent-
ists of diff'erent countries would prevail
and maucha less confusion would cnsue.
The congress containied neities- Canadian,
American nior Russin representatives,
and nuaerically.speaking our own coun-
try was insufliciently represente'd. It is
obvious that any systemil whiclh is to be
universally accepted inust be adopted to
English speaking couantries, the langiaîge
whicl more tihan any other is spredaing
over Ue whole globe.

A recent description of a visit to tihe
drug farm of Ilitchini, in one of our trade
journals, is of special interest. Tte lirmai
in question have cultivated mtaedicial
plants for more than 50 ycars and both
father and sou are pharnaceutical ciemu-
lits. Messrs. Ransom & Son, ai litellin,
have somue 20 to 30 acres devoted to bel-
ladonna, acouite, henlock and elateriumi.
In thaeir factory wlhicla adjoins their larg-
est field tihey covert these into extracts,
oflicil juices, etc. Tihe present season
hua not bei unlfavorable, but stili the
crop in al the amdicinail plants is below
the averagen owiig to the severity of last
winter. llosanary is almtiost destroyed,
whilst the elateriuai plants have sufIi'red
very much. According to the staiti'es
given by Messrs. ainsoti, foreign elater-
ium yields cosisîderalbly less elaterin tihan
the English--and as 1r. Ransomn foraiu-
lated the prvsent olicial method of esti.
mating elaterineî, tihis may safely be taken
to be a fact. Its reasoun is explaiied by
the fact that ons the continent it is lot
cultivated but largely allowed to grow
wild.

A curious instance of the wait of
cheAmical knowledge resulting fatally ias
recesstly occurm. A san took aI large
dose of sulphate of zinc, witl a suicidai
intent it was averred. Oan learninîg this,
one of our sapient defenders of the pulblic
pence proceeded to tmake haim swallow a
quantity of sait, so as to produce cnisis.
Unfortunately, the direct restait was ta
form chloride of zine in the man's stoin-
aich, which, a a stA'oug escharotic, corrcl-
ed the walls of the stomach so feaafully
that he died. On post-aortesi exallain-
tion, this was discovereax, and the iedical
olficer adde'd that ,had lac bieni leit alone

lie would lsaîve recovered. This is the
first iistainîen of such an extiaorditnairy
restalt fromt the well.iimîeania iing attempt to
save a person froma Ioisonlin'.

alr. Andrew Pears, the senior partiter
inà the late lirm i Of ssrs. A. & F. PearaS,
of soap fame -înow aI litmlited liability
Comany-i a very genial and1J kilidly

a:1. Ile prides liiself oit his strict
punctuality, ais any have diseovere ta
tleir cost wlien they Iave let the lsour of
tieir appoiitiment with imin slip by. it is
rumiioied that lie is desirous of leaivinsg tt-
toils amd shacki-les of business life for thie
more conagenaaial existence ii the couintry.
liis partier, M r. ''iaîîîats Barrett, is the

compressed enîergy of tiie bisiniess.
To iiiii is due t gigantic adv ertisig
systeii wiich has saade Pears a houselhold
ntaine foi' soaip all over the woId. Tille
average expenditure in advertising lias
laeei about aî500,0X0 per amiaium ; lin tihis,
however, is inscluded the acquisition of
soie vaîluable oil paintings by asters
sucl as 31illais, Friti, &c., anad soise noble
stattai-y wiicht adorns their' pinacipal
London depot in Oxford st. Few lirims
have prolited by the cutting of " isuslinî
druggists " more tlhanaa A. .,c F. pears.
Nearly througliout Eigland their traits-
parent Soap is ta be obtaiinied at the cut-
rate of 7c. a tablet. As thtis price barely
leaves 5 per cent. to the retailer it be.
comtes evident how little dilliculty was
fouiid in inducing the public ta buy their
article. Sice tieu, clienists generally
have preferred ta leave Pears' soapt alone,
aIs there is noa protit in giviig change for
a 10 cent piece. Thtis becamse the oppor-
tunlity for the introduction of Vinolia
soap, whiclh, in the incredibly short tiie
of thsrec yeatrs, lias made itself knsown in
England, Americau, AIstralia and cotnti-
neital Europe. Witi ain excelIent airticle
and judicious enterprise the proprietors
have laid themiselves out for clmist:st, and
work Ciergetically to provet their Vin-
olia. preparations from reachi,- the " cut-
fers." Tise result liais been satisfaactory
alil roand, anid both cleimists aid prenrie.
tors have cauise for coingraitulation.

W are init receipt of the progrannne of
a. muisicai and social eveninggiven by the
Chemists' Assistants AssociaItioi, of Lona-
dona, Eng., oaa Oct. 13,0h. Proiniienit
among those takinag part are tl•c nasies of
several well.knawnî phsarmacists, viz. :
Messrs. J. C. Unney, S. A. 'Walton, W.
H. Martindale aid othiers. The pro.
gramnme conisisted of 22 pieces witi aa in-
terval for refr-eshmeints. WVe would sug-
gmest the adoption of thtis entertainaient
by somte of our local organizations.

Tuberculin Kocih is now maiufactured
and sold by the Faibwerke vormis., Meis.
ter, Lucius & Brui, instead of by Dr.
Libberts. Tise sasne firai prepares the
tuéberculocidin; of Klebs.

Vanadic acid deposits have been dis.
covered in tise provinceof MeNidoza of the
Argentine Republic, a district, noted for
its seiaic disturbaices.

The Century Magazine.

Tik: Columbus interest culhninaates, a
it shouild, in tie October Century, conteau-
pioraneously with the celebranton at New
York and Chicago, tlheî fronitispiece being
thiet ntewly bioughit, out " Ltto " portrait
of Columbus, owned by Mlr. J. W. Elus.
worth, of Chicago. It is accompanied by
ain e'xpliiianatory paper by the critic, Joint
C. Van Dyke. lin tilt samle numaber, tihi)
SIansh atatesan, Caoteasr, writes of
Columbus' hoimeward voyage after th
great discovery ; aid the architect, Viian

runt, decribes the Fisheries Building,
the exquisite Art4Huilding, and the Unaited
Staite oernment IBuilding at the Worid's
Fair. In addition to thiis isa editorial
oa the Fair, in which it is declared that
Chaicago, in the iouising of the World's
Fair, lais not only equalled but hais sur-
paF.ssed Paris. Tie editor adds, " We shail
have ais exhibition more diguified, beauti.
fui, and truly artistic tihan any the world
has secin." Tihe openting paper of the
nunber is a very striking piece of autobi-
ography by Archaibad Forbes, the faious
war-correspandent, wlho describes in the
first of a serics of two papers what lie saw
of the Paris Conunue. Acconpanying
tihis is ai reproduction of Hubert 'lerko-
maer's painting of Archibald Forbes, alsa
somtie original drawiing3 alade foir thtis arti-
cle by the distinguished Paris artist,.
Vierge ; viltl other illustrations, not the
least interestiig of whicht is a group
showing " types of petroleases." llarry
Fenn very curiously illustrates a paper
by Ciarles IowairJ Sinitin on " Pic-
turesque Plant Life of California.' lIn
the short stories of this nuanber a new
writer is introduced, Ilaydes Carruth, a
New Yark journalist, who tells the story
of "Dogget's Last Migration," with pic-
tures by Ketble.

The Canadian Queen.

Tati iiew management of the Cnamiant
Quee mtiake tise followinig liberal offnerat.
advertise their high class Ladies' Journal,
whaicl will be imiadeu more attractive than
evcr. To the person sending the largestt
list of words constructed fiona the letters
containîed in "Excelior," Viti li given
asolutely free of expenuse, one Mason &
lisch tisse toied bigha grade upright Piano.
To the two next largest lista one Lady'k
Gold Waitc eaich. To each of the next
five largest lists one Sewing Machine
(valse $40.00). To ach of the next ten&
largesr lists one beautiful Five O'clock
Tea Set, and to eacs of the next ten,
largest lists one Imported Opera Glass.
lin addition to tiis of'er, we Wil give a
special prize to the first liat recived each
day. Send at once ten, ceits fora sample
copy of Th. Queen containing rules. The
Queen Publishing Co., It'd., Toronto,
Canada.

A river of inak that is suitabie for writ-
ing with% iq one of the curioities of AI-
geria.
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Mustard. Plastors
A test and conmparison %î'i11 show that the

Mustard Plasters prepared b% JOHNSTON & JONNSTON
arc of greatcr strength andi geller-1ly stîperior to
others. TIhey (Io not decomp~ose or changc with
age.

IRE IN VÉRY RANDSOMS CONTAINERS.

Jolwts/on &./o/uns/on,- '' or.

THOS. LEEMING &0O,

Sole Agents In Canada.

Pull lis-,t oni applicritioln.

T/w attention of CAA'AOAN DRUGOISTS is ca/led particit-
larty ta the following Unes of aur goods:

Vaseline Soap, Unscented,

Vaseline Soap, Per
7fc. "er edone. Una price.

Iumed,

Vaseline "«Blue Seal,"'pom. bottiom 19.S00 goe w psyce

Vaseline "Blue Seals f
1 m.. tin boree 34.3 psy goM. l palce.

CHESEBROUCHMAUFC0.
CANADIAN BRANCM:

FOR THE DESTRUCTION 0F TICKS, LICE, MANCE, AND
ALI INSEOTS UPON SHEEP, HORSES, CATILE,

PICS, 0005, ETC.
Superlor to Carbollc Acid for Ulcers, Wounds, Sorse, &c.

Removes Scurf, R.oughnoss ani Irritation of the Skin,
znaklng the coat soft, glossy ami heaithy.

Removes the unpleasant seil front Doge and other
aniimais.

Fauami, îialpli a l hudiy ail the& plilheillAI t.d ini the *b~i~uIl%%a>

1oî,îdt'' Ise lime Im awl ami 1110 effective rkvmametd o is th liuarktt.

..%r 17 (;oid, -ýiI'. c amii msîii.rt Prize Nittiati liuwe ik'mîi awairglt<t lis
l.ll& Slvva amd(*ý%tîImem j ill patteî of the worlId.

So.i<Iilu laîr,.- Tfi at $1.010. 1. 1-ymivl i e.vry Farister midt
llm-cier i the Din Jfliujm'm.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, DRUCCISI, OWEN SOUND, OfT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

'170a lt hr fruits 1i lilvm4l I)rtiggiit iiLq~ itm ilziniltoil 14lumii

iki

CHEAP, HARMLESS AND EFFECTIVE.
A Rigbly Concentrateil I'luid for Checking and Proventlug

Contagion front Infections Disaums.

MON.- POSONOIS AND NON - <t*RKOstI

lis ré tvt of lj:fvtîîsiammsirtak-els ois Ibvhtdf 9f dmc Aincrican
tm'.cvra:îavmî, ** Liîde< Solublme I 'itill wassroe to Ix the last a-
ilfeeta,,:. lwk:îg :cm.fa activJnat 2 lier .. 'eit., wlàill4 tuat wlîich

raaktA. qvvuutà avjui. 7 pe-r vLest., anci îuiwy Iiimaiftetatitm it a â pcr
test.- lroveilv tIue<

l* .ittlv'a, %;oltilèle 1,11elavie -will ilatrîy w inifct:ion of &Hl 1'vcrii
XII a 'tli amtagiol,4 ais-i ifeçtiot1x I iiSvah'eai, aitii will ileatralii.c ally INUI

whe1lvlaitvver, aut Iby iiýiuiacaag il, lit i)y .truaIn)Vllg it.
173A il l d Lositi..1 aal oi ui Ilu*îiitaaili uJ a1mr<v$cd of lbv the

1iiglme~t Saiîita ulorities of the i1gy.
The,1îv lliaI= blac aw.îrdc'il C01.i Nie.ialit &1m4i Diliogia lin ai

Paria of tue-- wuîtIq.
1.4OtIXII I u ng«,i,. In 25f nuit~i' oupite. aufs1.0Tiu

A 27pc. liottle will inakc four gals. :taosigcat iimifoctant. lit waniti
li cw.ry Ph'lictiai, lcmi Ib'ani i Iulli J,îaitutiet4 li lim th mmnoi

ROSERT WICHM, ORUCCSi, OWEN s0010, ouI.
Woe Agent for the Dominion.

To lIe laad front aIl Wliôicoale l)rauggisits in MotmItra. Toritt, liaitoiin
amti I.0son,n Quît., =imi Wlnaias,, Muars.

mi
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

The Useful Varleties of Nutmegs

DR. wAInUii(n.

Tise oldest works miiakisg mention of
the sutmseg speak of several kinds whicli
mîsust have attracted the attention of the
earliest Duti travellers. il 1596, be.
fore the conquest of Bauda, tisclotei
mentioned two kisnds of nutmseg-rouind
and long-and ii 1605 Clusius gave
drawings of a fruit brancha of Nux meyris.
ticaus, as well as the orditnary nlutmlleg.

lI several of the older drawings of
Piso and Valenttini the leaves of tie truc
nutmaieg are incorrectly associated witha
the fruit of this second vatriety. Tihe
tern Pala metsiri, often used by Piso, is
probably also based upon a confusion of
the true nutneg with a variety. How-
ever, it is on the whole clear what is
meant, and there is no doubt that all
these remarks apply to the Myristica
fatua, Houtt., a tree which certainly
grows wild in Banda and Amboyna, per-
haps also in other of the Molucca islands.
Its fruit is scarcely at ail aromnatic when
freash, in the dry state not ait all, while
the mace sniells disagreeable and not aro.
matie. The fruit is therefore onily used
inedicinally in that island for dysentery,
headache, or as an aphrodisiac and they
were brouglt fron thence only as curios-
ities.

Ai the intercourse between the Moluc-
cas and New Guinea increased, ain entire-
ly new kind of nutmseg came into tie hands
of Europeans, the Myristica argentea,
Warb. That was probably first noticed
in 1666. Since the middle of the 18th
century it becamne an article of commerce
in Eastern Asia. Towards the end of
that century it was brouglit to Europe,
and ut the present time it il the most im-
portant article of export fromts New
Guinea. Nevertheleus this nutneg re-
mainied undescribed and unknown, as well
as the plant by which it is produced.

Warburg succeeded in obtaining infor-
mation on tihis point through the assis-
tance of a native who was persuaded to
show him some of the trees in Dutch New
Guinea. They werecharacterized by large
ieaves baving a silvery appearance at the
under side, and ience tie name.

Next to Myristica fragrans the M.
argentes is certainly the most important
variety, and that which lias the greatest
future. Tie odor is not so delicate as the
true nutmeg, and that may bc due to the
circumsutance that it is not prepared and
packed with as much care as the truc
kind. The export from the province of
Onin ià estimated by B1eccari to have
amounted to about 125 pounds ut the
middle of the 18tha century, and it exceed-
ed in importance that of ail other produce.
Since then the regular service of steamers
has led to a gmat incremse in this trade.
Formerly the nutmegs se sent in amali
paircel by ships to Banda, there treated
in the saine way a true nutmegs and
sometuis mixed with them. Now they
age al taken dirtect to Macasar where
they am shelled and dusted wit.h lime.

Tie piice of themis in Mllacassar is about
oite.tirdul thait of the lest quality of true
niutnegs.

White formierly these nutiegs were
used only in the Malay Arcipelago, a
tihe Plhillipuse lslands, etc., by the na-
tives, probably os accouit of their cheaîp-
ness, ais >asra papua ;n tise Malay coun-
try, ais Aniz ioscada lin the Piillippinses,
and came onily occasiosnally to lulittd
andti Enaglanîd tihey are now regularly imis-
ported by way of Amsterdam into Ensg-
laind as long nutllegs, and they have beei
knlown in Germasany since 1890 as horse
iutmiiegs. Apart froms the faet that the
aroma is lnot so delicate the niutmsîegs are
also very friable, but the broken frag-
ments cati be used for the production of
essential oil. They are also very liable to
be attacked by maggots even when they
have been limed. Tise aroma is very per-
manent even when the nutiegs have
been kept for a nuiber of years. Sasi-
ples dating fromi the previous century
have still a strong smell when crushed.

Ilitherto the mace lias not been
brouglst into commerce. Saaples of it
brought to Europe have a dirty grey to
brown-red color, but tihis is probably due
to defective drying, since somte of the
nutimegs brought over by the author have
a fine dark red arillus that is very oily,
and has a powerful odor. It is uncertain
whether in drying the miace would acquire
the yellow-red color of that froms M. fra-
grans, but it is certainly capable of being
made useful provided it can be properly
prepared.

These nutmnegs would comle into actual
conipetition with truc nutmiegs, only in
the event of their being carefully cultivat-
cd and gathered, as the produce of M.
fragranis is in Hainen, and it is not iis-
probable that their lower price would be
compensated by a larger field.

Tise nutmegsof M. argentea differfrom
true nutmegs in their narrow, long shape,
and the relatively less marked arillus fur-
rows. The arillus generalky consista of
four broad stripes, which are united above
and below. The same with the htard shell
is from 3n to 4.4 cu. long and fromi 2 te
21 broad. It is broadest at the base and
becomes gradually narrower towards the
end, externally of a bright red brown col-
or when fresh, but as met with in com-
merce it is geierlly rubbed and of a yel-
low-brown color. Tise fruit is imbedded
in a very thick pericarp, and whien fresh
it is fromt 44 to 61 cm. long and 4A te 51
cm. broad.~ The~testa is nearly Î m.m.
thick. The endosperm contains much
starcs,and tie brown runcination streaks,
which alone contain the amoiia, aie more
scattered and coasser than in true nuit-
Segs. The cotyledons are joined ina disc

swelled ut its edges to 5 m.m. diameter.
Among other available kinds of nut-

Umeg the autdr m"entibned M. succedanea,
Reinw., discovered by Reinwardt in the
island of Tidore, one of the Moluccas, in
1821. The nutmneg can scanely be dis-
tinguished from those of M. fragrasa, and
they are very aromatic. TIe leaves and

flowers of tisis variety are, iowever, quite
dif1ereit froma those of M. fragranis.

lin New Guinea there is a greait Itunber
of varieties of iutieg plants, the produce
of whicii possess somre aromna, but though
permsaient it is generally too feeble tO ad-
Sit of thesi kinds beinsg used to anay ex-
tent as substitutes for true nutimegs.

As us adulteration of true masace the
arillus of M. ialabarica, L-un., kntownt
unsder the namlle of Boisbaly lmace, bas beenil
gsed durisg the past two centuries. It
is msuch larger and more cylindricaI than
tise arillus of true hnutieg, and the several
tlaps are united at the apex, forming a
conical structure. Tise ansatomîsical strue-
ture is aise difrerent, as may be seeum by
the aid of a miicroscope. Wlsen sioistensed
with hydrochloric acid the Bomibay mace
presents the marked peculiarity of assuan-
isig a greeiish color.-Phariaceutical
Jousrntal.

Russian Choiera-Remedies
in 1831.

Tise St. Petersburg correspondent of
the Vienna Piarmaceutische Post gives an
interesting account of the therapeutie
treatment of cholera-patients in Rusa
during the great epidemic of 1831. We
must, however, leave him all respossibili-
ty for the doses he mentions. First of al
the unfortunate victin was bled, 16 oz.
being the regulation weiglht of blood ab.
stracted from a grown person. He was
then dieted with beef-tes, hot tea, and a
tisane of iucilaginous drugs, then known
to therapy by the naine of Mucilaginosa
or Remdia Blanida. Sixty grains (sic.')
of opium (at that tine the morphia pet-
centage of commercial opium was lower
than it is now) were next administered per
os, and repeated if thought desirable-this
drug being given to attain the diminution
of the irritability of the mucous membrane
of the stomach and as an antispasmodic.
Opium was the great pillar of the choiera-
treatment, and, if the dose taken per os was
vomited up from 135 te 225 grains (sic )
wese admiaistered as an enema. If no
good results followed the administration
of either dose, dilute aulpburie or nitrie
acid in large doses was resorted to, many
practitioners being loud in their praises of
these drugs. A mixture of calomel and
rhubarb (450 grains within six hours,
something wrong withs the doues sure)y')
was also a popular remedy. Permons in
cholera-stricken districts were advised be-
fore Ieaving their houses to rub their
bodics, or at any rate their hndms and
face, with a mixture of aqua vitae and
olive oil and to carry with them a vialef a
solution of chloride of lime or of vinegar,
with which hands and nose were to be rub-
bed frequently. Susall bags ci bleeching-
powder suspended round the neck were
also cari ied by many.-Cessist and Drg-
gis-

Metol is the trivial mme givm to
methylparaamidophenolmetacresol, a new
developer.
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Bott's Malt Tonic. ÷
The typical food in Typhoid and other Fevers, fully representing the I)igestive,
Nutrient and Tonic principles which have been found of such great value in the
treatment of cert-in conditions, among others DyspCpsia, resulting from
malnutrition.

TE STANDARD NUTRITIVE TONIC FOR NURSING MOTHERS AND CONVALESCENTS.

Wine of Malt. -:-
A strictly pure coniccntrated extract of Ma1lt, acknowledged to bu the most
delicate preparation ever obtained from Malted Barley. Endorsed by leading
Physicians and speci.dlIy recommended by them in convalescence from Fevers,
Gastric Disorders and for all Pulmonary Affections. The only Wine of
Malt manufactured in America-brand secured by registration.

Physicians' saanples, aud testimoiiais froni the medical professioni, furnished on application to tho manufacturer.

SOLD BY ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
FPrpar.c by-

JOHN BOTT, wankervme, out.

SHANNON PRESCRIPTION FILE
FOR IS THE ONLY

FILING PR ICUT ICA L

PHYSICIANS' PVR ESC R IT I ON
PRESCRIPTIONS. FI LE.

It is the world renownued SIANNON FILE, with high arch made of a size suited to the tiling of PRFACBh1PTIONS,
which can Ie perforated and fild 't the toi or end, as preferred.

The- File will hold about 750 Prescriptions. Each File is provided with asn Inudex of eiglt blank sheets which can Ie
numsitx-td with pen and ink to correspond with numibers of prescriptions. It is lxest to spamte tise pr*ý,criptions by hundreds and
nunber Index sheets in saine maanner ; for instance, 700~800-0001,000, etc.

Thser is no class of papers which it is more desirable to have arranged in a systeumastie and convenienat maniner, and vet, it is
mie to say, there arc nio papers that as a rule, are harder to get at.

When filed on the SHANNON PRESCIPI>TION FFLE, prescriptions cant be examitted without removal, tr t emoved ald
replaced with the gratest case and rapbidity, and without any chance of accidental kmss or disarrangement.

frice of Pile, with One Blnding Casc, $2.00
frice of Binding Cases, with Indexes, *400 per dosen.

OFFICE SPECILTY AFG. CO., - Toronto, Ont.
IB m , NicW Tiex, >7 $h.un.er St. SA%. F «Qsetsc, 61 and Gil Market St I W an, :i strveit, N. W.

PIDIIAu.'t leQ. 18 . Tliird St, CinAa;, 2s4 am1 2le Wabah Av1u. Tn,,u,,,.r'. Il. 1sy Street.
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Disponsing Adjuncts.

(Coueclmled fromn hast monuth.)
Turinssg sio to the dispenising Sids in

the formn of
a'ow»sEs.

mnany of tsen are maeide fromt . P for-
mllula, Inlerely requirinsg th[e addition of ani
excipient or nuanstruums te convert thei
into otticial pillé or smixtures. Others are
triturations (te adopt a hiotsmeopitlhic
tera) of simple powders, for tie iurpose
of having the active ingredient in a fine.
ly divided fors, or witih a view te increais.
ing the bulk of the active drug, so tihat it
mlay be more casily weiglhed, and may be
quite ready for dispensing in the fors% of
powders.

Of powders for pill masses thsat shoild
bc kept, the followisng formis are generally
lleeded :

Pn.aloes barb ........... 3 for 4 (4o :f. ro
Pil. aloes et asaflti<a ... ,3 for t (conf. rosi)
Pil. aloes et terri.. ..... i for iiq (onf.roe.'>
1111. alon et 111ýrrim . fo , (t3c :t, rcr
l'il. alo et ecvorl ..i for 4 (rotf. ro r ea)
'i. asafoetid ..o.mp .. é for - (treacle)

Pil. coloynthU co..........Il for 12 (aq <lest.)
Vil. hydrarg. subchlor. co.1 for !. (01 rieliS)
Pil. rhes. couP .......... .7 for 2 5·:c. amit treace)

This lilit miay be indefinitely extensded,
according to the requiremuents of inidivid-
ual neighborhlioods. Most of the oûlicial
pill masses slould bc kept rolled out in 4
grs. or 5 grs. pills, cither coated or othser-
wise, and it is usual to kep a large stock
of unoilicial pills ready for sale, such as
cathartie, Blaud's, quinine (various
strenîgthsa), &c., &c. Tihe timise of the dis.
penser should not be occupied with mak-
ing pills of such frequent recurresce as
these. It is well te keep compound rhu-
barb pill in tiss as well as in powder, as
front its couposition there is little fear of
its getting iard, but on the contrary, it
is generally soft entought te form» tihe ex-
cipient for any anail quantity of powder
which may be ordered to be incorporated
withs it.

Speaking of pills, it should bc rem)em-
bered thlat the ollicial pil. phosphori is not
finlisied wicn origisally prepared, but,
that at the timse of dispensisng every two
parts of the iass has te isicorporated
with ou part of curd soap. Powders for
mixtures will be spoken of under the
heading of mixtures, so that attention
msust now be called to the second.class of
powders, those classitied as triturations of
active ingredients.

Of these, possibly calomel with sugar
of silk is tise most frequently required,
and the mixture should be kept in two
strengths, 1 in 8, and 1 in 20, the former
being used when a stuali powder is requir-
vd with a moderate dose of calomel, ad
the latter when a salsi! dose is required
in the samec sized powder. Camnpior is
fretuestly prescribed in the powdcred
form, and for this purpose it is convenient
tiat italso be kept rubbed up with sugar
of msilk (1 in% 5). Grey powder (hyd. c.
crut.), calcium sulphide, and muany other
potent drugs arc couveniently kept, mnixed
with sugar of milk, the particular advan-
tage beisg that minute quantities are
readily aud accurately weighed by mans

of the inert powder witis whicih it is in-
timiately muixed.

Tise fact thsat saccharin is often ordered
in placo of sugar in the oficial pulv.
glycyrrh. co ap., and in pulv. amîsygd. co.
should be noted ; in tise former case l' of
a îpart of soluble sacciarin is the quanitity
to replace the six parts of sugar used in
the oflicial formnula, and in tise latter å
of a part of soluble sacciarin substitutes
thet four part: of sugar thierein ordured.

Turninsg now te thle powderts for, or the
concentrated forms of

it is usuial in msost pharmacies to keep the
pulv. iro. msist. cret.e, asi equivalent of
powdered sugar being used iistead of tle
syrup ordered in the formula for chalk
imixtures ; i. c., 55 gri. of miiixcd powders
(containing 16 grs. ci of chalk and guma,
and 23 of sugar) heing triturated with
suilicient cinnamtson water to msake one
ounce of mixture.

Tise pulv. aiygd. comsp. ordered in the
Ji. P. for miistura amisygda.e, should also
bc kept ready, especially in the season of
coughs; thoughs if the desand for it is
smsall, correspoudingly smali quantities of
the powder shsould be prepared at a timse,
as it is isost essential that it shtould be
quite fresh, otherwise it say develop a
sliglt iustines. Indeed in soie estab-
lishssen ts the alhnsonds are beaten up when
required te suake the mixture, but this is
a lengthy process, and it cans hardly be
said that therc is a suflicienît diflerence
in the resulting- mixture to justify the ex-
penditure of tiase. Tise powder keeps
well for several weeks if properly made,
and this is losg enougih te use up the
salail quantity prepared at one tie usder
ordinary circumnstances.

Tise otdicial mîistura ferri cosip. is ad-
vantageously kept in a conicentrated forma,
triple rose water being used, and three
times the quantity of other ingredients;
of course, the sulphate of iron is not add-
cd until the mixture is required, and then
one part of the concentrated emulsion is
used with two parts of water, and ferrous
sulphate in the proportion of 21 gré. for
cach ousce of the finished product is add.
cd. Tise advisability of keepingaconcen-
trated (1 in 4) mnistura anioniaci is de.
pendent upon the frequency with whicis
it is required in cach neightborhood. It
does not take very long to prepare, and
therefore, if very rarcly required it is well
te iiake it freshs ; but if, ot the contrary,
it is often prescribed, a concentrated fors
will be found convenient, and fairly per.
manent.

A few words in regard te
CONCENTRATE) W.TERS,

will net be out of place iem. Three of
the waters, rose, elder flower, and orange
flower, are generally sent fromt the dis.
tilleries in triple or quadruple strengths,
and peppersint and spearatint waters may
lie prepared double strengti by using
double tie quantity of oil ordered official.
ly. But in addition te these, rose water
is obtainable 1 in 40, prepared fromt otto
of roses, whicis à very convenient for

iany toilet articles; and artificially pro.
pared waters of aniseed, dill, fennel, &c.,
smsay be obtained of double strength by
usisg 2 sinimfis of the respective oil for
each ounsce of distilled water, and mixing
in any of the ways recommended in the
various treatises on the subject.

Tise advantages of keeping concentrated
waters are very evident, and are, perhaps,
still iore appreciated wien using ready
prepared solutions of saits. For instance,
if 4 drms. of potassium bicarbonate were
prescribed witht 8 ozs. of peppermint water,
it could be rapidly dispensed by mixing
4 ozs. of potass. bicarb. solution (1 in 8)
with 4 oss. of double-strength peppermint
water. Many such examsples will readily
occur te readers, and the advantages and
convenience of concentrated waters will
be acknowledged by ail.

Turninsg now to the msuels disputed
question of
CoNi CENTIATED> INFUNIX8 AND DECOCTIONS,
it must be admnitted by ail that great time
and trouble is saved by employing tises,
and therefore the only question at issue is
wlether the resulting infusion got by
dilution is equal to the infusion freshly
prepared. Great nubniers of opinions
iave leen expressed pro and coi, and
among physicians who hold the latter
views, l'imny of them feel so strongly oi
the subject that when ordering an infus.
ion oi a prescription, they insert the word
recentis (recens) after it.

In the majority of cases, however, botha
physicians and patients are perfectly sat-
isfied with infusions prepared by dilution
of concentrated ees, and as they are, as a
rule, chiedy put into a mixture for the
sake of the gaver and not se much for
their therapeutic value, which, at the
mlost, is but small, the pharmacist is justi-
lied in using them. In one or two cases,
however, notably the infusions of buchu
and orange (simple), the freshsly prepared
article is an odor and fragrance totally
distinct front that of the concentrated
preparation, and, in such cases, the infus-
ion should be prepared fresh as required.
Ili ail other cases, however, the one is
practically indistissguishable fron the
other, and tise dispenser is therefore quite
acting within Isis right of discretion in
using the one that is most rapidly and
conveniently prepared ; lie can tims econ-
ose the timse that is always an object in
preparing medicines, besides saving con-
siderable trouble.

It is well te occasionally make a littie
of eaci infusion fresh, for the purposes of
comiparison, and, of course, care must ble
always taken te obtain thee, as other
pharmaceutical preparations, from tru'st-
worthy sources.

Various smethods for preserving freshly
prepared infusions are in vogue iu differ-
eit establishments, but the oue that seema
te answer most satisfactorily is that per-
formed by raising the liquid to the boiling
point for a moment, and then tightly
corking. Those who use this proesu ay
thiat infusions, thus bottled, will last for
weeks aud often montst The practieo of
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Lawson & Jones,
LONDON, - CANA\DA.

LABELS, eý
BOXES,

-AND)-

Iron Show Cards.
Every Dr-nggis isku/ l'a

Cozinier La6ei Gabiiei.

LAWSON & JONES, London.

SOMERVILLIE'S

MEXICAN FRUIT m
M CHEWINC 0DM.
The only MQCNIGMXanufactured

GUARANTEED AN

Aid to Digestion,
Prevents Ooids,

Oleanses the Teeth,
Sweetens the Breath.

rT 18 TEZ POPULAR QUM TC-DAY.

pIioI put up. à cent &M 36 Bar in a Box.
GIo" dVrum«n Natter.

P.wrygitW conmted ti.Wt * is THIE JRST.

MU SALJE BY THE WNOESLE DMO TADE
]IA2NUFACTURED ONI.Y AT

0. R. 8OMERVILLE'S 1 LONDON,
-a«S. laaJ

TRE BEST OF AMBRICAN MANUFACTURE."

KENOWN AS RELIABLUC OVUR

PEIMFOR CPUE
"GUNURAL ICXOELLENOE1.. A S L s

" The Pioneer Capsule flouse of the United States."

H. PLANTEN & SON, 1 EsTABLISHEO «(~ NEW YORK,

Filled Capsules of aIl Kirids
Soluble Illard andi Blantic sort Capauleu.

Improvea FIrench Pearlea min Globule,.

SOMlfl SZ13CI AY l~xEe.
SANDX1A.ttVO>.i tEo~. Vt'ASOTF. '11 1Ft.1- 1 % 1. a N D I SANI>AI.

101)H M11VT L. WI.NTPit(-ItFF., Ali , I lAl.v I E U K TV.

PLÂNTEN'S SÂNDÂL CÂPSULES
Andi COMPOUND OOP andi 011.

11.% àt ~Flý'IIL E W aU L t IaI TAI.'% forI I l tà*k L .g~LITV.

IMPROVED EMPTY CAPSULES
Fur l'owdens, 8 ý;izes. li 1ud,4 's.Slvtl ii.e. s.îraal,

Ilorses anad Cattle (Oral> fi sues. Ilir.-ex ,alid Cattic ( wetal) .1 sji.ei.
CAPSULBS FOR 119IOHANICAL PURPOSNS.

Cftlmiîltý% to order, 'Artiele-. nditafi nî oraîîîl.w
Cf.-isie.i lloa-v ' vIal,~ teriw%.rjý C»Otatito '.l r nd oiîîtîaîeaît -, taik.r

SpecIfyr PLANTEN'S CAPSULES on all orders.
Senti for Saumples andi Formula Liatu. Solti by aIl Druggtotoo.

Newarc or saabtituntion or incéer Drands.

A, VALU4BLE 4DDITION
To the present Iist of modern remedies.

<Trade Mark)

A Liqueous Produet obttisined frot ine T hr y aL original
proccss. A delinate cha'îhîicalI substanîce. A decided Aîîtipy-
retic and Ana1gesiv. A powerful A.îaodyziq.. A Sootlaii-g Ntr-
ville.

Itetlttces Teinperature and suix1ue-s I.aisi, witta rîniarkable
proulptc.'ts andl certaitv, ilivolvhtig 11o ulfavorable é-wcondary
results. Is gaininî, r:Lpid favor witit the M1edic;d Professionî
everywiace.

Supplicd tlarougli tsual chantîcis of commuerce at $ 1.20 per
oulnce.

Correspondence froîaî thie Wholesale and lletiI ])ni*, Trade
solicited.

Jobbcrs âhould proîaîptly inake application~s for ternis %tc.

<)rigisator anti Exeltsive- MNaaîmfacturc,

JOHN ALE.XANDER BORST, M. D.,
MONTREÂL, Can.

X.ONDON, Eant.
NEW TORILI 'U.8. A.

I N. Ii.-AIl laaua-iast for thic U. S. anad (aadconaductcd tirfbtaglaCanadi Office, P. 0. Ilox 196 Mtra, Qtic. Tlo wlacac all coaimmuiu
cat.is shonlil lie a&llrcsfte(c.
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CANADIAN DRUGIST.

addiig preservative ingredients to infus.
ions and decoctions is hardly one to bo
coumiended, thougi a few drops of recti-
fied spirit would be generally considered
admissable.

While on the subject of concent.rated
infusions, it will be apropos to say a few
words concerning

CONCENTItATI>I LIQIioiS

for syrups, &c. lere again the samne
character applies, viz.: that they are un-
doubtedly a great saving of time and
trouble, and the only point upon whiclh a
difference of opinion could exist is as to
the quality of the product. lit thiis case,
however, the argument about the fris.
grance dos iot apply, and therefore as
long as the liquors are obtaitied frot
trustworthy sources the dispenser is cer-
tainly riglt in using syrups made by
their agency.

There i, moreover, a positive advan.
tage, irrespective of timge and trouble, in
dispensing syrups made fromi concentrated
liquors, and that is that the product is
perfectly fre from any trace of fermenta-
tion, a condition whiich is practically un-
attainable in vegetable syrups prepared
from the herba and stored in the finisied
state. They are ail liable to fermentation
and decomposition even when kept in a
cool place and under the iost approved
conditions possible, and therefore a me-ans
of being able to prepare thens fresh, when
required, is certainly ai advance. Tihe
syrups of orange peel, chloral and gintger
are easily and rcadily made by the ofliciai
process, and squills and orange llower
with very little difficulty, and as, more-
over, they ail keep well, they should be
prepared according to the officiai nethod.
But the liquors for the syrups of iron and
tolu, and the vegetable syrups, may be
prepared with much advantage in many
ways from the concentrated liquors.

Great attention is being paid in the
present day te aid mechanical dispensing
adjunets, and the work of the operator is
rendered a good deal lighter by the eau-
ployient of soute of thein ; the collection
of a great number, however, is hardly a
plan to be reconmended, as it is rather
more likely to complicate than to simplify
the work. On the other hand, a judicious
choice of tsent, with the knowledge of
when to use them, is a greata'ssistance.

Ait arrangement of the bottes, &c., of
the dispensing counter on a mnethodical
plan should certainly be adopted ; prob-
ably a strict alphabetical order is not to
bc improved upos. Every attention
should be paid to these, and ail other
points which tend to assist the dispenser
in lhis duties ; for it nust always be borne
in mind that whatever proportion of Iis
whole business the dispensing practice oc-
cupies, it in, nevertheless, the most respon-
aible and most important of the duties of
the pharmacist, and therefore every pos.
sible arrangement must be muade to enable
it to be carried out with rapidity and
absolute accuracy.-Britisk and Colonial
Druggi

Useful Counter Requisites.

(Cotnduled front last monith.)
wlINES, sy]nUPs, &c.

The quinine wine of the Piarmuacop<eia
prepared witih orange wine, should be kept
ready in pinta and ialf.pints, and is somte-
times preferred in wine bottles (24 ounces),
so a few bottles of this size are convenient.
A simtilar preparation, using sherry in.
stead of orange wine, in kept in somge
pharmacies. and is frequently bought by
more wealthy clients iistead of that nade
front the officiai formula. A fair quality
of wite should, be employed so that the
wine bottie full of quinine sherry should
retail at 48.

Pepsine wine is asked for very frequent-
ly in soute parts of the country, and in
4-ounce bottles, selling at 2s. or 2s. 6d.,
seldon hangs on hand. Many good pre.
parations are obtainble in the market,
but i case the pharmacist prefers to make
Iis own, the following formula will be
foutd satisfactory:

PEPSINE WlNE.
Take of
Pepsine (in Sciles)........ 128 grains.
Dilute hydrochloric acid ...... 75a inime.
Glycerinie, pure .............. i outnce.
I)istilled water .............. I ottn.
Sherry ........ ..... to make 16 ounces.

Dissolve. A teaspoonful for a dose after
mueals.
The question of whether a chemtist

should seil the so calied nedicated wines
or not is large and complicated, and
appears to le ntswered in the negative by
the mnajority of chemista. This being the
case, forssuhe will not be given here for
the coca, meat and nalt, and other wines,
whicih undoubtedly require the retailer to
be the holder of a wine license. Fornu-
lie for these have been giveit in back
numbers of the iritisk and Colonial
Bruiggit, and will be found in the " Mai-
ual of Formulie," so that the want cati be
supplied if necessary.

Few syrups are required, and they are
not on the whole very satisattory stock
on account of their proneness to ferment
aud so burst tihe bottle. An artificial
syrup of lemon, made with citric acid and
tincture of leson, in sold for flavoring
purposes and for beverages. A cougit
syrup may be made according to one of
the well-known formruhe, and is generally
more popular if of a reddisit celor titan
any other. Chemical food and cotnpound
syrup of the hypophosphites also must
find a place, and may be prepared fron
the. fornulary of the B. P. C.

Leaving preparations for internai con-
sumption, we next come to articles of a
fluid nature intended for external use,
and as these are very few in number they
cati be conveniently grouped together
under the one heading

EXTRNAL APPLICATIONS.

Of these, a preparation for chilblains
cones first, and a very good lotion for
chilblain may be made as follows:
Take of

Sulphate of zine . .. ........ drachmii.
AcetIate of lead ............ ,.1 drachsi.

lycerint. pure..............2 drachs.
RaoS water .,.......up to.4 unîoes.

Tihe lead and zinc sait. are dissolved in
separate portions of the water, and then
mixed with tihe glycerine and together.
A collodion paint for corn sheould be

put up in usail bottles with a brusi, and
siay be prepared from the usual formulæ
witha salicylic acid and extract•ofcannabis
indica, or a colorlesa solution can be got
hy the substitution of lactic acid for the
Indiau hemp.

Formulie for toothache essences are
legion, and the reader shall not be burden-
ed with another. If a few cures can be
obtained with the special preparation
selected, the pharmacist swon gets a repu-
tation for the article, and a good sale
generally results. Probably nothing in
more effectual in getting ones name
before the public than a good specific for
toothache, for the fact seema to be cireu-
lated front one to the other with surpris-
ing rapidity. Tho nustber of cases of
toothache are so great, and the pain so
agonizing, persons suffering from tooth-
ache will try nearly everything under the
sun to get relief, and hence there is good
scope in that direction.

Bottles of concentrated decoction of
poppies and chamomiles can be recom-
miiended for the rapidand convenient pre-
paration of fonentation ; it dispenses
with the operation of boiling the poppy
capsules, and, moreover, saves the stain-
ing of the saucepan or other utensils in
the process. Those customiers to whtom
the preparation is not already known
generally hail it witlh pleasure.

Turning now to the
rownxas

and granulated preparations, a leading
lisse shtould be made of effervescing saline.
A good article should be obtainied and put
up in six or eiglht ounce botles, with wide
inouts and tight-6itting corks, the whole
being wrapped in circulars, and a neat
fancy wrapper. The following makes a
very iice preparation:
Take of

Potassiutm chlorate, in powder.. j ounce.
Magnsuiui sulphate .......... 1 ounce.
Tartaric acid..................6j cunces.
Sodium bicarbonate............7 ouucs.
White sugar .................. 1 pound.
Oit of leson .................. as required.

Mix thoroughly, and preserve in well
stoppered bottles.
Efrervescing citrate of magnesia is

always popular, and of course seidlitz
powders form a staple article of daily
consumption; the latter should be care-
fully weighed, not measured, and muet of
course be prepared with the finest mater-
ius obtainable. Unfortunately the cut-
ting prices have of late made a commoner
article neoeusary, but the pharmacist
should leave these W the grocer, and con-
tent himself with selling the very best
article, even if at a higher price.

The class of goods included in the title
'OILET PREPARATIOlt,

forme a very large ose, ad forms the
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Rubbor Ooods
-AT-.RIGHT PRICES.

Our finme of ENEMAS, IVIIN(;, FUUN-
TAIN$, ATO'MlZERS, in vv&*y e<iiipeto antl
pritcu rlght. finyers s emirvfct gnr.Lt ms.8g

lzy placing ortdurs wititlits.

Sure Sellîng Specialties:
Oarson's Bitters
Pectoria
Silver Creamn
AlIan's Cough Candies

% Umms Illxes nt 01.00 per ltcsx.

Soap Bark 10pr
5e a. ]Puekugas lg gronib 11ux, $.0prltx

Faill linos of Stuntries.
Muail ortlers limptIy cxecutcdt.

ALLÂN & 00.,
53 Front St. Esst, YORONTO.

B.'

A
Ro
u
S
E

Paul
st,

M4A RC0US8E, MONTREAL

JAPANESE
G»OODSUq

Fit PoiîcELAîNSs, m

Cuutios, FANS L~iEus

D--IRECT IMPORTATIONS.
Sampla Orders SoUicited.

BRAYLEY, SONS & 00.
Wholisale Patent Medicines,

481 St. Paul St., -MONTRUCAL.

Our, Speeialties:
TUI(ISN DYES.

DR. WILSON'S HEIISINE BITERS.
MOE PRlGNIE1ORS OF THE FOLLGWINC:

lOWwisturmvn 011 t.iltitiee.u:
Gray'* Ai.osie Litiîi.et

I>r. wiisoras otl tlplictîi 1,11t&
Dr. WiIsouase l'eni %il Uave.

Dr. Wailtouî'à lteh Olutusent.
Dr. Wilso,.' Sasipri lianEIir.

ti. WiIous Woru,î Lozc,*es
Or. Wilao.'s Puliotary Cherry Iidmiia.

lie. WIwaozs Reipat 'i>lie er.
Dr.WlioWuI)ed Sot Wormt Stkk.

Nurse Wii.ono' iSth1ng 5>813.
cuak'à Derby Condition Powders.

Wrighre l7ennlfitt.
itotserVo gy Watler.

Pr. flowram*s Quinine Wine.
Dr. gl Mod Deef, Wl,> and trou.

Seon<sw Sitmum ar oe.
Dr. iiowueiu ul Uvu OU £mu"its

Tht Optical Insituts
0-CANADA.

53 King Stieet1 East, - TORONTO,

A Special Class wl be forrned in
some central point of New Brunswick
or Noua Scotia the middle of October
or early in Nouember, if a reasonable
number of Students be obtained.

Terms, etc., on application.

TEXAS BALSAMI1
Triti. lk-bt limier fnr C'ork<s, (.Li$ C4tdche.,

AU WOUNDS
On HORSBS

.nd CATTLE.

STICKFAST CEMENT!1
ABSOLUTEIY PURE AND INVISIBLE

The o-nly î>erdct Cezmoît on the market
Ssu;ibbegIsi if.1111 - ccts caeh.

~~î~rue.-.F. SEGSWORTH,
TREtNS: -Cablimthîomigir. TORON~TO.

A Reuiedy of the Highest Mernt,
Effective and Reliablo.
It h.uet nmors Liîan i«tt ill. ati;ipatiois of

tiiose I>îIyhiciall t1it have~ lecil it in8 tiir
1bractice.. i)ruggistis ay wtith conide.lnce le.
"Ottitswii.i li>dkeosc.

W. T. STRONGO
Chemist antl Druggist,

LONDON, ONT.

PROPRIETOR,

S. LACHANCE, Montreal.

Dîug Stoîs Fittings
D R~ 1 'rsabout to reinodel
Dthecir stores or lit tUp new

buildingys, will fint! it to thecir
advantage to write uis for (tesigus
and estimates. 'Ne haive somle-
thing nlew and original for cachi
c us t oi r.

THE CANADIAN OFFICE & 8011001
FURNITURE CO., (LIII.)

PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

The Best in the World.
IN TRREE SIZES:

Sýuital 'le to ,l.i\ >s. 10 i2ls.ad~5 11)8.

lb m id sol r o un t aaîo a Scelle . .

IttuiI,cr ',rttm'Ig r,l âD 1nii 0i;mot 'Af 1- oider bcf''rt' il, z.

Tmo 11)ve' -I al14t rio 'uc4'. li, A * . ll >fKer. un .t fIlil
1811. fori8m1M for itai 2 . 0 T ,otth IPooltr. ti-
1w,1.a ->I c.- Ar. Iit81o*is-1 u

WILLIAM J. DYAS,

Auciat fur Va>adml.

-I
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sub)ject of daily additions to the literature
of the pharimacist.

Numerous formulie and suggestions for
every branic of the subject arc to be foutid,
including perfumery, dentifrices, poiades
and washes for the hair, cosmaetiques and
preparations for the skini, &c., &c., and it
it is altogether too vast to bu treated in
any detail in the short space at our dis.
posal. Moreover, the requireeniots of
every neighborhood differ, as well as indi.
vidual tastes and fancies, and therefore no
lard and fait lino cati bu laid down as to
what is best put up and what should bu
made a leading specialty.

Of dentifrices, two or three pastes are
required, and front nine te a dozen pow-
ders. The latter should be put up in
turned.wood boxes and iii bottles with
wide nocks and boxwood.topped corks.
Otte or two washes are also required, sucl
as saponaceous (quillaia), aitiseptic aid
astringent; and the tinctures of umyrrh
and borax slould also figure largely in the
stock.

Preparations for the hair should coin-
prise three or four ponades, crystallized,
nutritive, latoline. and rosenary, one or
two washes-Erasmus Wilsonl's-anid
roseuary and cantharadine, in addition to
the popular lime juice and glycerine and
brilliantine. Fornuhe should be got for
non-separable preparations of both of
these, as the former in two parts looks
very bad, and the latter, if non.separable,
is out of the common, and likely to becote
a specialty.

A capital non-separable lime juice and
glycerine is made by emsuisifying nut oil
with a concentrated solution of borax (say
30 grains to 1 ounce); to this is thon add-
ed a sinail quantity of solution of potash,
which completes the emulsification and
makes a stable product. It is perfumed
to taste. Non.separable brilliaitine may
be made as follows:
Take of

Castor oil......................4 ounces.
Ahbsolute alcohol,...,...........4 ottnes.
Saffron ................ .. 4 graine.
Otto of rose....................Sdrops.

Macerate the saf'ron in the alcoiol, which
should be almost entirely free front
water, and tien strain and mix with
the otto-a perfect solution should result.
The list of preparations for the skin is

an ever-varying quantity, and while in a
few pharmacies it is confined to glycerine
and rose water and cucumber andi glycer-
ine, others have a most extensive assort-
ment of washes, cosmetiques, creans,
powders, &c., &c. A wasl under a fancy
name, made front harmiless ingredients for
whiteninig the skin, finids a ready sale, and
may bo prepared front bismuth, oxide of
zinc, and chalk, triturated with glycerine,
and made up with rose water; it should
of course be nicely perfumed.

Cold cream is always popular, and of
recent years preparations of lanoline have
conto much in request. The following
formula for lanQline toilet cream is very
satisfactory:
Take of

L ioline... ............ . ... 4 ounces.

Liui aratlini.. . .. ... ..... 1 ounte.
Diltillers water- ,........ . . i u ce.

Vanilli ...... .... .... graina.
Otto of roe .... ..... (trop.

The paratiin and water are thoroughly
mnixed with the lanoline, which is rea.dily
acconplisied, and the perfumes are
then inîcorporated.
Of powders, Fuller'a earth and violet

powder still hold their owni, but there are
manly others recommnîended for the face,
either colored with carimine, or left white,
having as a basis Frencih chalk, bismuth,
lagntesia, and chalk. Oxide of zinc is

very suitable as an addition to violet pow-
der, and to face powders.

A good toilet vinegar should also be
put up, and if in white glass bottles witi
sprinkler tops, finds a ready sale. A lead.
ing feature mmay also be matde of an anti.
catarrh smelling bottle, and the word
" eucalyptus " in this connection is always
attractive.

It has only been possible in ai article
of this length to brielly indicate the lines
upon whicl the counter and cases of a
successful piarmacy should be stocked,
but if further formmul:e or advice oni any
point are desired they cati bc obtained at
any time by applying to the " Notes aud
Queries" column of this journal, which
miakes a specialty of such points.-lritish
aml Colonial Druggini.

Physiology and Pharmaco-Dyna-
mics In Schools of Pharmacy.

R. H. Bnowx, M. D.
These two studies must necessarily go

hand in hand. Physiology, always of
absorbing interest, is of great practical
importance to the pharmacist as a prepar-
ation for the study of the actions of drugs
oi the animal economy, nor could the
therapeutical application of drugs be
properly understood without a knowledge
of the normal workings of the organism
upon whiclh these substancesare intended
to act. •The proper understanding of
toxicology, too, depends upon the know-
ledge of physiology. Toxicology is a
branch which no one will question the
propriety of teaching in our pharmaceuti-
cal colleges. Yet, is the study of poison-
ous effects of drugscomplete without soute
knowledge of the actions of these sanie
poisons in controlling diseases? Should
not the pharmacist be able to recognize
when the physiological action of a drug
has been exceeded and the. toxic effects
begini tQ manifest themselves 1

The true student will ever seek to know
the uses of the things that surround hims.
Nointelligent mechanie but will be able
to explain to you the uses of the tool
lie is engaged in making. The artisan
who could not tell you the uses to which
his handicraft is adapted would be esteem-
ed but an ignorant craftsmai. And shall
the pharmacist who prepares our medi.
cines and çompounds our prescriptions be
ignorant of te virtues of the very drugs
he handles? Assuredly no one who is
rorthy of the title will long remain thus

ignorant. The tuait who would content
hiimself to live, day by day, in an atmos.
pliere of drugs, surroutided by hsis tinc.
tures and extracts, and feel no desire to
investigate the uses of tho material of his
calling, deserves never te rise above the
work of cleaning show cases and drawing
soda. For such mens ou r col loges of phar-
mtacy were never intended, and into such
indolent muinds the desire for collegiate
education rarely enters.

But shall the true student of pharmacy
-the onle who is not satisfied to skimît
over the merest rudiment and acquire
just enough to enable imi to obtain a bare
license, with the timely aid of pitying
classmsates or a friendly " pony "-.shall
such a aimait be compelled te attend other
schools wheli ie wishes to dip below the
surface andi study the action of drugés, not
in the test tube or erucible, but in the
human body 1 Or must lie pick up whiat.
ever crude conceptions may be suggesteti
to himt by his daily routine work I

The young mens of to.day find that ob.
taining profitable positions is far fron an
easy task. There lias been a time (when
our country was newer) when the ment
fact of being a man and having the will
te work, and being possessed of fair intel-
ligence, was practically a guarantee of
success. But to-day we find that all
occupations are crowded. For every
position there are scores of applicants.
The only safe course for a young lisan is
to be thoroughly conversant witih the
work he wishes te undertake. To those
thoroughly educated in a special line of
work, provid"d only their education does
not îmake themt feel above the drudgery
which must be found in ail employtents,
tîere is to-day assurance of remunerative
positions, but te thcmse who have not pre-
pared themselves for their chosei work
disappointment will conte.

Pharniacy and medicine overlap each
other. The physician would b but poor-
ly equipped for his work without a know-
ledge of chemistry, materia medica and
pharmacy, and the pharmacist should not
bh altogether ignorant of therapeutics.
No one's.usefulness is ever impaired by
wider knowledge. A physician who knows
enough of pharmacy te correctly appre-
ciate its scope, difliculties antd responsibil-
ities, never wants to compound 'his own
medicines while the services of properly
educated pharmacists are available; and
a pharmacist who knows enough about
the modes of action of medicines upon the
vital orgais of the hutuman body and their
functions to be an intelligent and safo
compounder and dispenser, is the last te
be tempted te usurp the functions of the
phiysician.--Anmerican Journal Phlarmîary.

EMPERot WILLIAM, of Germany, is a
bookbinder by trade.

SALICYLIC Acto PMPER is a novelty
la!ely introduced in Germany as the best
remedy against excessive perspiration of
the feet. The paper is wrapped around
the tos and foot before putting on the
stocking. It alsorb, and disinfects the
perspiratioA.
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PRICJL LIST
- 0 F' -

New ]Rerned jes
- AND)-

>--Rare 'Alkaloids.

Alumlnum Aceto Tartrate, per oz.

Amylen Hydrate, 4

Apomorphts, Mur. in à oz. VIS., cu~li

Bwomofbrm, lier oz.

Oamphor Acid, 4

Olhlowalamid in 2.1 gin. plcgs., eceu

Diuretin, per oz.

Duboisia aulph. iii à gr. vils eacl

Eucalyptol, peroz
fiurophen,
uxwaine,
Gualacol,
somatropin Hydrobroni l

Myocln Hfydrochior.
HEyoeyamgn Hydrochior. Amor.
Hypnon, 1peroz
Ilodofbrm Bituminate, 4

lododi

Methyl Blue,«

Methyl Violet, d

Methylene Blue, .

Mullein 011, 4

i 5 gr.

$ 020
* 60

165

* 40

65
105

2 250

* 56

* 55

* 35

* 240

120
* 90

i'iaIq, c i 1 80
'4 ' 215

44 * ~ 85

* 100
* 90

* 130
* 110

* 65
100

* 65

Morphla Blineconate,

Morrhuol,

Muscarin Sulph.

Myrtol,

01. 'Pinus Pundilonts,

Ik grain

lwa. (>1.

Papain,

Papayotin, in 1. gr. vi;tl4, ecdi

Paraldehycle, per ozt.

Pental, il 1<> gaui. tunl,eci -

Phenocail, in 125a Vlats, cach

Piperazin, * .

Pyoktanin, pe~r o? -

Pyridin,
Sozolodol, -

Sparteixie Sulph. in 15 gr. vil'as. cadi

Succus Cinerra Maritima iii A oz. lwttlts, cacvh

Terpiuiol, i.<.

Theine, '

Thiol,
Thioresorcin,

Tlnct. Simula,

Urethane,

Address ail communications to

TFi JOHNSTON & JOHNSTON

200 King Street West,

TORONTO, NARO

-I
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$4200

1 50

35

130

65

1 95

45

20

40

196
195

175
30

1 00
15

390

25

30
35

1 00
50

55
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On Fluid Extracts of Erythroxy-
ton and Cinchona.

PitoF. dostPli Pl. lixsroPli. M.
Frot the proceedingsé of the Aies ilas iarsmsa.

ceutical Asocitions, .luly 16.
Durinsg the past witnter the writer lias

beenl. engaged in exainiig practically the
varions ienstrua for the ollicial fluid ex-
tracts and the results of these labors msay
be sumsuarized as follows: hlie menstruums
for Fluid Extract of Erythroxylon in the
present Piarmssacop<eia contains more alco.
hol tihan is necessary ; the best resuslts
were obtained fromt menstrua made by
iixing one part of alcohol with two parts

of water, both by volume. This fluade a
fluid extract in whtich the very sliglht pre.
cipitate was found to be of inert imatter.

In the caso of the Fluid Extract of
Cinchiona, the imlenstruui whicl yields
the best result was one whicl was coin.
posed of four parts of alcohol and one of
glycerine, both by volume, finishing the
percolation with a mixture of four parts
alcohol and one of water, both by volume.

his mnstruun yields a Iluid extract,
which though exposed for six mIonths to a
lower tenperature tihait that prevailing at
the tinte of its percolation, lias nlot pro-
duced any precipitate whatever.

Politeness in Business.

One of the largest and mnost successful
houses of New York City furnisles its
enployees with a set of rules, amnong
which the following is the one most rigor-
ously insisted upon, as it has beeni found
to contribute more to the success of their
business tihan probably ail the others put
together.

"BRe invariably polite and obligiig to
every one, not onily for the benefit of the
conipany, but for your own good. Re.
mniember that civility, while it nay be one
of the scarcest articles in the market, is
also one of the cheapest, and the net profit
on it to you in the end will be greater-
flot only from a social and moral point of
view, but in the dollar and cents-thlan
on anything else you miay have to ofier a
customner."

This is a sentiment wlich we firimly bc-
lieve it will pay every business uman and
his clerks to learn by heart and to tmake
it the rule of their lives. Pleasamt muan-
fiers are of the miost inestimable value to
business mei, ~especially to those who
are brou-glt into direct contact with the
public. In the retail line many a busi-
siess lias sutlered nmatcrially, while others
have been entirely ruined by the inability
of the proprietor to show a plcasant face
continually while being subjected to a
badgering by a ialf-dozei whiisical and
shallow-brained custoiers. A custoier
mSay be fully aware that one mîay "smile
and snile, and be a villain," and that a
courteous disposition and affable manners
iiay be no criterion of a person's charac-
ter ; that, in fact, Ie stands more chance
of beinsg cheated by the polite dealer than
by one of morose and surly tenper; yet,

such is human nature, that niine Out of tenl
people, particularly those of tie gentler
sex, would actually prefer, if they hand a
choice, to be cheated by a plesaiit-imai.
niered mat, rather than to patroniiio a
surly, disagreeable dealer of the ms1st un-
doubted iitegrity.

And yet one f:equrently finds enîterptis-
ing dealers who are punictilious in the
the matter of stock and its display, and
who are : trinuous in their efforts ta
extend theiir trade by every channel open
to theu, who atllow that trade to be ha-t.
pered and new patrons repulsed by neglect-
ing so smali ain essential as commation
politeness.

Alflabilhty and pleasant iimanners do nlot
by any means imply servility, and there
can be no excuse for the dealer or clerk
who fails to display them in the interests
of the business. Politeness is one of the
few weapons that the siall dealer especial.
ly has at his coumnand to meet the coupe-
tition of larger dealers, as the larger thu
business the greater nuinber of assistants
required, and the less chance of the cus-
tomers being treated with uniforms defer-
entce-clerks beinig apt to be more want-
ing i tihis respect tihan the proprietors of
stores. Those who doubt our assertion
that this advantage il nlot fully utilized by
the average dealer will find by observation
that our remnarks are nlot altogether found-
ed upon theory.-Lr.

The Dangers of Dust.

The dust of our public streets is really
iatter endowed with infectious properties.

The germis of malignant disease is to be
founid in the filth we tread heneatih our
feet. The bacilli of tuberculosis will live
ont a sidewalk or in a gutter for three
mîontis; of typhoid, a ionth ; of cholera,
twenty days; of diphtheria, lifteen days.

Doctors have asserted that these para.
sites perisl rapidly when thus exposed to
the atmlosphere, but the above facts, col-
lected front cininent scientific sources,
conpletely refute their statements. And
it slould be observed that these street in-
fections are daily and lourly renewed.

It is a pienoimnuon whiclh seemis to
autheiticate tihis view that our easterly
winds, which pulverize and scatter street
dust in ail directions, constantly bring
witi themn catarrh, bronchitis, pneuionia,
and la grippe. Tie latter alwaysincreas-
cd when the gales blew frot this direction,
and tiese was a correspondinîg decreaîset
after squalls froi the west.

IHow, tisen, eau "we best diminîisi the
dangers of dust 1 An imperative demsand
upon commation sense is that ail processes
wlich tend to disturb it and cause people
to inhale it or bear it away upon their
clothes should be at once ended. The
fashion of wearing dresses which serve as
street brooms is worthy of nothing but
condeimntation. It simiply ends in placing
upon a persoi's lunîgs that which should
disappear down tie nîearest sewer.

The samine applies to ourpresent nethods
of street sanitation. Streets, says D3ctor

MNanfredi, of Naples, should be washed
down with water, and water rendered
antiseptic by some inexpensive fusion.

It is timie to take a bolder fliglt in
these directions. Infectious maladies have
recently had a greater hold titan for sev-
oral years past. And these observations
attack a great source of publie danger.-
New' York Ledger.

Cholera's Probable Effect on the
Drug Trade.

Despite tise reassuring icad lines in the
daily press and the equally reassuring ar
ticles and interviews whicih follow them
te the effect that the choiera scourge, iow
raging with such awful virulence in many
parts of Europe, will nlot reach our shores,
one cannot but entertain somie apprehen-
sion in the matter. When suci ports as
lanmburg, Anitwerp and Havre ait in

direct conmunication with our principal
ports on% the Eastern coast, becomîe infect-
cd with the pestilence, it miatters not what
precautions are taken, the possibility still
existe that cholera may snite un, perhaps
not so severely as it lias the unfortunate
countries of Europe, but still with a sever-
ity which will leave a lasting impression.
Tihis close proxiity of cholera beides the
terrible dread it brings with it as a dis-
case, lias also a hearing on the drug trade,
to which we would cal! the attention of
our readers.

There is the ever present danger of the
transmissien of the disease by means of
the clothing and personal effects of emi-
grants hailing fron the infected ports,
and although this danger may be guarded
agaitst by the Isealth otlicers of New York,
thecre, is always a possibility that the
dread disease may tind an entry hem
tIrougi the medium of cargoes of vessels
clearinîg froim IHamsburg, Anttwerp or
I Lavre. New York does a large business
witih these ports, and no smsall part of it
consists in transactions in crude druge.
Vhile it is hardly probable thsat any of

the goods in whichl the drug trade are in-
terested would afford even a tiemporary
harbor for the germs of cholera (unesa it
were in the sacks and packing niaterials),
the fact that they corne fron an infected
port will be enoughs to inducesome buyers
to repudiate thteir contracts, and on this
score it is quite possible that the import-
ers of drugs will have a good deal of
trouble. Indeed, we know of one houise
doing a large inp rt business which has
decided to iiport no more drugs froin -
fected ports until the abatesient of the
pestilence.

Again, even supposing tihat no danger
is to be feared in the importation of drugs
from the cholera infected districts, it is
at least a reasonable supposition that the
very preventive measures, which this
government must adopt, will in them.
selves have an effect upon the drug trade
which cannot well be overlooked. Doubt-
less many of the vessels which will, in ail
probability, be detained -at quarantine,
wil! have on board cargoes of drugs,

- __ __ ýf
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A New Idea! ÷

Which makes a big attraction in your
window and draws a bevy of purchasers
to your store.

You ask in astonishmtent what will do
O that ? Why, &dams' Pew &utomatic Tutti.

Frutti Cirl Sign Box cloes it.

If you are doing a large business you
don't need it, but if you want to increase
your sales, get one or two.

Wind it up, place it in your window,
O' and watch the result.

We have some photographic views of
this box which we are mailing postpaid to
those who apply while they last.

ADAMS SONS CO.,
Il and 13 Jarvl Street,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

The "OZONATOR"
WITH SANITAS FLUID,

18 THE DISINFECTANT OF THE ACE.*ýW It is Pleasant, Powerful & Continuous.
Note this-It la a Germ Killer.

.olN F. 'EIEKS, M M., Late inbtrnctnr li iiaûterio.
logy at, tihe ew York i ot-(ratuate &hoi. etv.-Sk
MWitillCAt lttcaR, %lier. 3. l&4'i-has de*,rni,,d %%Ith re.

hou a h a .,i te
T.I'liii, th.1aua i.iicUcFud'est rciy*
edtheir vltaiitv lis exlmrose of 4 m:inutes, atiti li'e lass,.

the &n tbiiîiectant* vers 1hi;.b aitioîin bce sibout AW&
efecfive Gertnicides.

School Boards ehould b canvased by
Drugglats. *8tt tatei,1,&2It,,

"Nve 11.wc Iîow for *0I%îe itioisth% hvi ýoIIr 'tOeon&tot'
In aise lie the Water Cioets om our varis sihooIs. Cet'-
eerrnliuý then leî talte tn st4te that thev ha% e worked to
our astislaeio ia eouatcruetiîg bt toors an sweetell.

Suîpt. of Protestant li .S c oo , 3i tre l.
Where they are used they are liked.

Xlc'olet Coiiege, zrd Atiril, iS"2.
W 'en navigation opeus I shall go to Mevntreal and wuii try ard bargaiti for FltU

31. o. PitoUl.X PTIRE.

Thie "Sàrdtis" Djiiectatita are utnw Ili tiqe btiliîîwarhs or1 fl'Boardls or Ileatth,
Santa Autheritics, Hi n,, , l ros, an i other i' ldi who
;lave adopted it became is the Ilest DisintectaIt.

Sec pahilet coitaiiing " Rteports on 'Sanita,,' ty 3ledical, Chenic anid Sanitary
Authorltie.

The Ozonator a necessity where Dyphthieria and Typhocid exist.
.New York. October loth, 1,.

Sanitus Disiniectlng Fluid I have mîsed both lnteriàllv agi rexternailv ie twelity.
sle n cae, of typhoi d fever and ty. r of il hera, hcaidct iîui erot e uages of
dytaientery'. and cotolider 1t4 artioîî iipatt sîirog A,.i .r better than carl.olic nti or
any other disinfeetant. Beside, pleant o•or renders It veiy eas to use o adaîlonster.

Send for Testimonials and Prices.

DOMINION DISINFECTANT CO., Montreal.
penerq 4gente, coIL.fO * ' cV !etroes 44 alagow.

March, 1892 - VEI IMPORTANT, - March, 1892
Dupont's Brushes,

SPECIAL VALUE.

Violet Perfumes and Soaps
SPECIAL VALUE.

Sole Agents for the RHENICHE CELLULOIO CO,

Reynold's Razoîs and [udeIy
CAN<-<I>T lir A. L:I FOUk VAtLUE.

Our Une of FANCY BOXES and ALBUMS are the finest
we ever produced, and entirely new and different from
anything ever shown here before.

A Magnificent Line of BALL and OPERA FANS.
Druggists wilI have our special attention, and we wili

cal! on gou in good time. NOTE this to your interests.

Reinhardt lanufactring Co.,
MONTREAL.

Established 1881. Incorporated 1891,

PUREST AND SWEETEST

Argoline #, Petrolatum
Petroleum Jelly.

Sold in Barrels, Half-barrelàs, 1 lb, 5 lb, 10 lb, 25 lb. & 50 lb. Tins.
Also in full 2 os. Viala at $5.25 per groas.

We will Print your Name and Addres on Label when desired,
free of Cost.

A full size sample by mail on application.

SP'EOIA. QU'OTA&TION 'OfEt QUA.NTITIES.

Argoline Pomade.
Argoline Camphor Ice.

Argoline Oold Oream.
Argoline Camphorated.

Argoline Carbolated.
Our goodr are clarified by U. S. process of filtering througa

bone charcoal, and not by the Germain process of bleaching
with acids.

ARCOLINE MANUFACTURINQ COMPANY,
HOMESTEAD, PA.

-I
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wlich, to say tie least, will be deityedl in
tieir transit to this country. I is need.
less to say wlit tie probable cillet of
sucht delays miîay be, especially if there
lhatpenxi to be a scarcity in the local miar-
ket of anay of the drugs in question.

Moreover, if fumigation is resorted to,
as ii likely to be the case, evenl more
mmarked difliculties will have to be comlbat-
ted ; for wiile many of tlie drugs wouli
doubtless pass thlrough the ordeal uninjur-
ed, all delicately scented leaves and Ilow-
era will rin a very great risk of being
ruined. To take one iistaice, suppose a
consigniient of chmammomi le flowers should 1<
be sîtrongly and Iastingly permated witlh
the odor of carbolic, it is scarcely con.
ceivable thant tley would remîîain a iler-
ciantable article. With the shortage in
thmo niew crop of both Gerumana and itoman
ilowers, any unuîsal depletion of supplies
would undoubtedly advance die prices
imaterially.

We have s0 far been considering the
probable effet of tlhe scourge, as we may
say, at tlis end of tlie route. But there
is anotier side to the question. Already
Lie drug trade las experienced somte of the
eIiects of the cholera in llussia. ln our
last issue we alluded editorially to tlie fact
tiat the appreciation in opium is to soie
extent due to tLie intcreased denîmnd for
morpliinie, coisequent upon the scouge ini
Iussia. This week we have to note thlat

ergot ias aidvanced, due largely to tLe
plague in Russia, whcre tLhe chiolera lias
prostrated many who are connected witli
thaet interest. And timus it is likely to be
witih minîy articles of coummaerciîal interest
in the drug trade, the primary markets of
wlhich are witlhin the radius infected by
the awful disease. To iow great anm ex-
tent business is likely to be alffected, or
prices iifluenced, it is difficult to deter-
ttmine, but it is reasoniable to assume tiat
as long ias tie cholera remiains epideîmie
and perchance for sormie time after its
cessation, Lie drug trade wili be remiided
of it tirougi its eWetct tpoi their inne-
diate interests.--Oil, Paint and Dru9
Rep>orter.

Antiseptics and Disinfectants.

The prevention of disease is tlie unself-
isi amission of tLIe miodern plhysiciani. At-
tiseptics and disinfectants to.day occupy
the first place in medical and surgical
practice. Dilute solutions of acids iave
been strongly coniniended as preventive of
ciolera. The Liquid Acid Phosphate is
an eflicient agent in securing tie desired
condition of acidity.

Copper Arsenite Tablet Triturates, -d
and d grain, hive been extenisively
and successfully used in dysentery and
diarrlieal disorders and are indicated in
cholera, both for specific action in control.
ling intestinal secretion and for relieving
tLie profound atieuia.

Eucalyptus and Thyniol Antiseptic is
adulpted for use as ani antiseptic internal-
ly,externally, hypodermaically,as a douche,
a spray, by atomization, and as a deodor-

ant. Its appliention in surgery is imulimi-
ited. It is an excellent dressing foi
wotuls. It commbines the aitiseptie viv.
tues of bcinzoic acidl, borie neid, oil of po'p.
lpermminmi t, oil eucalyptus, Oil winmtergreena,
om tiymme and thmyimmol.

Tablets of Yellow Oxide of Mercury,
contaiuning two hndredths of a gIaimn Of
tLe oxide, aIre aL valuiable prophtylactie
agaimnst dysentery and enterie fever. Tlhey
prevent fermntaton aid pu trefaction,
ILmmd reider aseptie tlie ailhnentary tract.

Cloraiodyne is a coibinlation of anlo-
dynes, antispasm dies, and carminatives
whi ias beem empîloyed in gastrie and
initestinal troubles. It aets Vemy lhaLp)ily
as ami anmmo'iye m a as al astringent in
chmoleLa, dysentery, diarrhlmI:aa, and colie.

Antiseptic Liquid arrests decmmposition
and destroys nioxiouîs gases thmat arise from
organic natter in sewers anmd elsewhre,
and mmay be used in cellars, barls, ont-
houses, amnd tie sick-roomî.

Atiseptic Taiblet are coveient fom'
the exteporamneods preparation of anti.
septie solutions of definlite streigtl of
mmercuric biclloride for disinmfectant pur.
poses and for amntiseptic sprays.

Disiifectaît Powder possesses in a lhigl
degree disinfectant, albSorbeit, and amati-
septic properties. It is admili1y aIapt.
ed for time disiifection of excreta in chiol-
eraL, ycllow fever aid typlmoid fever.

Sulplur Bricks arc effectuai in Lie
fumiigation and disinfecting of roomlisafter
infectious diseases.

Ethmereal Antiseptic Soap (Jolnson's)
ias devised by ami experience'd nurse in

thle surgicaI cliie of tLIe Jet-irerlmonl Medi-
ca Colh'ge. Ils marveois cleaising
powers amake it a valuiable adI(junict to tie
armamentariu of Lie plysiciai and sur.
geon. Mercu rie Chmloride can be d issol ved
in it imn ordimnary proportions.

Parke, Davis & Co. will be pleased to
fo'warîd, on r'equest, aniy imnfomamm;tioi de-
sired conmcerninag tiese products.

"Saturday Night's" Christmas
Number.

Tihe cover, wiichi cotainîs a picture in
plhoto.lithographm in seven colors and as
maîny half-tones, is "Y Gendtlemn and

Dames of Olden Times." Tlie pictorial
supplemenit, wihichî is larger than thmat
of last year is a reproduction of a
pictuare owied by Lie proprietors of Satur-
day Night, entitled "lier Bri mile
Ilatunts Mle Still." It is exceeingly
lovely and no onie camn pass it wiitiout
turning to look agaimn at tLe beautiful face
and the look of farewell. Time stories tis
year are as follows:

" Tom's Little Sister," by Johi HIabber-
toa, authior of lenei's Babies.

" The Nephew of Ilis Unacle," Iy Octave
Thanet, authtor of Expiation. (Tie niost
popular imagazine writer in Aimerica).

" The Rici Relationi," by Geo. Parsons
Latirop. (iere is nmo amore attractive
namme in Ameiicai iiagazinles.)

"Kaîto Gordo's Clhristias Mliraole,"
by Julian Iiawthlorne.

. Little uly," by Ida llur'waslh, prob-
ably the prettiest story in tLhe book.

"iinor tie Engineer," by Edmîund E.
Shmeppa:îrd.

All tiese stories aro inagnificently and
copiously illustrated by thme be-st artists in
New York and London. Mr. Sheppamd's
story is being specially illuistr'ated by AINr.
F. A. Feraud of New York, fromi plioto.
graplhs amtt studies ammade by the autior
whii le in Mexico, anud, artistically at least,
thmis will be one of the mmost prttily illus-
tmuted tales tihat lias ever' appeatred in
Ammerica. It eni be wel1 understood tiat
thme well ki'owi names in Lie above list
cost a great deal of mmomey to procure for
a chiristimas iimgaizine, but Ciristmias is
tie Oie time whien 7Tiîoonto Saturday
.i/ht aIdvertises itself and ii its Christ-
mias Nimmher it does it well. TI'he Xeawq-
daller, I'a!her amd StBatiour's Bulletin,
tLie Cmadian correspondent of wlici lIis
seen advanced copies of ail tmat is prom.
ised by Satuerday Nig/t thtis year, says
tlhat " rt. will doubtless be tie nmost beau.
tiful publication ever attempted in Amer-
ca atid compares mnore thanm favorably
withi Fiyacro and the miost expensive Old
Country Clhristnts numbers." [t is soute-
tlhinîg for Canadians to boast of, for wihilo
umucl of tLhe work requirinmg tLIe greatest
possible artistic skill lias to be done
abroatd, Lie enterprise is purely Ciîaadiai
atnd will redound to Lie credit of Canada.

Europhen in the Treatment of
Burns.

Dr. Siebel warmily recoimmiends a 3 per
cent. ointment of eumrophlen in thme treat-
uient of burnas of every degree of severity.

Uider its use tie discarges were imark-
edly diminisled, so tLhat it waIs foind pos.
sible to allow tIe dressings to remain for
frot tiree to four days without discommi-
fort. Severe buris were coûmmpletely Iheal-
ed after tlhrce or four renewals of tIe
dressing. A point of great imiportanbce is
tiait LIe eirophien oiitmlent aifords im-
mmedi:te relief of tLIe pain. Symptomis of
poisoning were iever observed ; to test
tLiis matter tLie autiior took internally 6
to 8 graimmies of aI 20 per cent. solution
of euiropien in oil every day for aI period
of three weeks, wiî'thout experiencin'g the
least trouble. Dr. Siebel concludes tLiat
Iis results were better tian from tLie use
of iodoformi, over whichi it possesses tho
adantages of being iinocuous and devoid
cf disagmeeable odor.-Berline'r Klinische
Wochenamachrit't.

A cumxns-r in M. Pasteur's laboratory
in Paris lias nade tie discivery tiat no
living discase germi can resist for more
tlian a few Iours tLhe antiseptie power of
essence of ciinamlon. He looks upon it
as not less efective in destroyiig umicrobes
tLian corrosive subliimate. Evei its scent
kills tiheim and it does no haurim to luman
beings.

It takes a mihilion pouids of ink ever*y
year to print Uncle Samn's paper moniey
and revenmo stamaps.
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In Retau Druggists and Chemists
Yerly contracts for atl-

beeti îia(e %widi ali thle lcad:-

ii-seNwspapilers of thie Do-
liave beeni adlolpted to exteid
thie sale of thlis G;reat Relil.
edy. Novel ai e'isi at-

iiislii: Fi~ip .~onI appl>icationi
tO EDWIN A. \Vil.SON',Cz-

51JACOBSeoJJ

CREA-I ÏEMEO'(

NEURALCIA, SCIATICA,
Lumbago, BSckeche, Headuche

Toothache, Sore Trhront,
Frost Bites, Sprains, Bruimes,

Burnis, JEte.

A New and Important Book oit the
Matitflicttre of mJck, t.he ollly Clio

ln tho Eîîgliish Latiguago.

JUST Ulib ii

The Manufactulre of Ink.
%%bott lî a 1-sîs lasil iit l.,. %11 1».. k af a t....lt

StîIl iîit mr. i.. il i ,ik. \% o.lul i te' Tl s'Ill il".
t 

fi, osi

t' - rsi~i o f l ho-ais, o.'t iSt tiqCi. loiiî '.tifs

i f 11.' oî , i . ir o. a'.. t ; %( ll tm p i r

l*ma I-s i t-tr-'..a-. .Ti- sd.î '.îî' .

foir ti, Ilt '.ar. i.si .11 lie ai- s o.. ii,g Tilsudes 11i
t.-..sutsiit,% ,i t N.. 'i 1 tt t.tri. ia'rjîtr tii.. \

A'.ilirisa tI.k. t\ .. fjk Iri. \1i t M. aIs 'i..'r z .~
%.s oIs Ili.,. XI tt lîsî.. l i t. .. Mtil. Ta tt.a istî.r.p.ta
'bit I iIi..ri1 tu.. \N l .t- tiat- \N 'it tI 1-.\

titi-i-st tt. XIX 's<t.î tiî t \tti N\. '.ili lil iti l ýtii.

VI t. ,t'a l tl tu.. XNt . o . n'iiî at- aî ,s ilsl'ik-i. N N t
1
. Wa4i ls r tu .. t. t0iir p Idvc

jtX' A i'îîîtî' l ), it., fill . Sta sl i o itI oftl t-

al,0 ". ili'.s tiî n .(. t iti' falé t t.tle ' %lt s.i<ît .

4,:r e<suit S v'%% tbî isisIt 1 1 ot--ri1ltt %i a ii.i. et tI e.i -1
s 11I nu it iitili'- tîct..., l'.t:-d n t i r tt ier

ats.jliI.t tsi ltieu s'stis tii-t tri-r' aisît <ii- <if w...tav ta :Isi'
oeil- Ili àtàý tsurt tif tilt %% uit %%. Iv ta tifiriii.ti iii. rtota

HENRY CAREY BAIRD & CO.,

fNew and Firsi-Class leR on ftr1uouîg.

PM RCTIgPL TRWAISE

Njn fa tuï IlS pI uN'Itti1
t.as Ite.. às .s.. .1ui .it' X ti tis A ititi. IAi t'srf'iiis'

otiss.iiI. . tîitis. Ut., ltt-sialif.is <tan at F*-tt t.s t-t

a-dît sî..' tiiT. tî,iî.itit i lt 1 llt ( irt .l.rsi

l4lhû kra-s-tt. ~- <'su fi. i l â ns a i Stis % l M rTi

Ti. s''l ati <a ls i lTili. '.t suit 5 i '. i îtiti
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"We cal). your attention to the popularity andi sale of

Dent's Toothache Grum. it i.4 no longer an experinient. We have bought

andi solti siînce Oct.l 1690 an aggregate of' one hundrei and f ifty gross

writh~out a sinugle complaint being lodged against its e±'ficiericy as a

perfect toothacnie cure. Push it with conficteice.0

Yours truly,

C. S. DENT & CO., Proprietors and Manufacturers, Detroit, Michel

-I
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No Change In Discounts.

A short time ago a circular wax issued
to the trade signed by ail the Wholesale
Druggists of Canada, announcing that on
ansd after October lat the rate of cash
discount to be allowed on ail purehtaves
paid within thirty days from date of in-
voice, would be reduced to 3 per cent. in-
stead of 5 per cent. as previously allowed.
This proposcd advance, however, has been
abandoned, owing, we believe, in a great
measure to the strong feeling it created
aumongst the retail tradte, and also to the
subsequent opposition of somte of the
wholesalers who sign.d the circular, they
feeling that the limiting the discount to
three per cent. would have a tendency to
divert both the patent medicine and drug
sundries trade into the bands of outsiders,
al of whonm gave the larger discount.

Auspicious Opening.

The thirteenth session of the Ontario
College of Pharmacy opened in the college
building, Gerrard street, east, on Thurs-
day, September the 15th uit., with an at-
tendance of 94 students.

The Registrar-Treasurer, Mr. I. T.
Lewis, after a few words of welcomne and
advice to the cla, introduced Mr. J. H.
Macken.ie, the energetic chairman of the
Education Committee, who in the ab.
sence of the President, Mr. Hall, welcomn-
ed the clam on behalf of the Council and
amsured then of .the intercat it would
take in their succesu. He imnpresed up-
on then the necesasity of regular attend-
ance at the lectures and demonstrative
work, and that application to their
studies whicha would insure them final
suoces and bring credit to the institution
they were attending. With the facilities
for giving thorough practical instruction
which the college now afforded he felt
confident that some of thons would there
receive such ai incentive to chemical re-
semrch, thiat they would in time wia a po-
sition of faute for Uemselves and rank
amongat the noted ones in chemical bis-
tory. Their privileges and opportunities
were great and lie trusted they would
ake good use of thsem.

The Dean, Prof. Heebner, then ad-
dressed the clam in words of kindly cau-
tion and experienced advice, after which
Prof. Fotheringham delivered the opening
lecture, the entire faculty being present.

The present session is the first designed
to give instruction to enable the students
to properly qualify for the degreS which
the Provincial University is pleased to
confer, and while the late clas made a
very creditable ecord for the school in
this respect, the present one, with a more
complete equipsment and knowledge of
what will finally be required to obtasin
the coveted degree, shouId do even bet-

ter, and its progress to attaini that end
will b watcled with considerable inter-
est, not onîly by those who are already
graduates, but by those who have yet the
bill to climnb.

A Gigantic Almanac.

Taxxaix is a wonderful almanae coning
out in Canada, nearly four hundred pages,
with colored smaps, to be kunownt as the
Star Almantac, and tu bu published by the
publishers of the Montreal Datily and
Weekly Star. It is to be rendy very

shortly. So much hais it been admnired
that the publishers have received security
for the publication of fifty thousasd
copies.

The Plagues tiat Plague the
Drugglst.

No. I.
Ta tirait plague of the druggist is he

who, having no business of his own to at.
tend to, determines to kill time plemant-
ly in hi% friend's drug store. Sometimes
ho goes no far as to announce his fiendiash
intention in soine auch onsiderate remark
as, "I have an bour or no with nothing to
do so I thought I would come in and
spend it here." Often the loser in a
chronic one, and the poor druggist groans
aloud as he sees hisa enter bis store.
Naturaly one with nothing to do is not
likely to have such interesting conversa-
tien to shai. with a friend, so lie repeats
his tale until the suirering drugman knows
it aIl by heart.

It may be that the loafer is musical,
in charge of a choir, training a chorus, or
teaching an orchestra; it may be that he
grows cucumbers and currants; it may
be he has tine to waste fishing, or it may
be he haamb horme. The result in always
the saine. Tue draggist's ears are racked
by the well worn familiar tale of musical
capabilities, vegetable monstrocities, im-
measurably large ticut, incalculably swift
hoises. S. rapt is e in his enthusians a
custoner entering deters himi net, but,
like the Ancient Mariner at the wedding
feast, he hold the agonised druguman
until e finishes his tale. It is usuallyat
night that he, bat-like, emerges fem out-
side sisade, and white gas, oil or electric
light blase at the proprietor's expense, he
steals from the suffering one the few min-
utes of leisure no coveted for gathering up
the loose strands of the day's work before
" folding bis tent like the Arabe and as,
silently stealing away."

Well, if it be only ths. But how otten
bas the tired drugman, after twelve hours
of duty, to say in modest suggestion,, "I
am sory to disturb you, but it is pest the
time for closing and I am very tired."
But the d u s annoesoem in not the
only aspe question. Bis business
is injured hy this blood-sucking nuisance.
Patrons of drug stores dread the lafer,
fear bis remarka, and rosent his knowledge
of their wants, and the victimised store.
keeper often sues a possible custoaser
approach the doorway, aid at the sight cf

the vasmpire turns upon his heel and pro-
ceed towards another store.

There aie worse loafers even tihan thee-
the self-satisfied young man of the present
day seated upon your counter and tapping
li Iussia leather shoos with his walking
stick while lie pufrs his cigarette sisoke
over the dowt on his upper tip; and the
hardened old smisoker filling your store
with the etench of his ancient pipe and
the rankest of tobacco.

What, now, is the remedy for the
plague i It in idle to hint, "I ans very
busy just now." No mueh mild suggestion
vaniquisihes the selfiish tyrant. It romains
simuply to allow hi somse day to tax your'
good nature beyond aIl enduraice, and
then pour into hais astonished ear (as he
has c often poured lais tale into yours)
your unvarnisied opinion of lis fascinat-
ing habits. It will pay you in the end
whether lse be your best customer, or, as
is usially the case, no customer at at.
Rid of him, you will do more than enough
work extra to pay you for your toas of
bis caistom, and others, more profitable,
will take his place.

Of the loufer above named, one might
suggest a partial botanical description -
Perrenial evergreen; Habitatdrug stores;
Epidennis, much indurated and diflicult
of penetration; General structure, woody
and very dry; Limbs, capable cf entwin-
ing around adjacent objects; Leaves,
very late at night; As regarda Inflores-
eence : Ovaries, rarely any ; Properties,
emetic, nauseating, irritating, depreusant,
exciting to murder or suicide; Uses,
iaucs cultivated by the simple druggist,
but proved to bu injurious rather than
usefWl; Suggested Remedy, total exter-
mination.

£digor Canadias Druggist:
Dzam Six,-Thinking that a word frons

the Secretary, as to the progres. of the
Provincial Pharmaceutical Association of
Ontarie, might be of interest te your
readers, you might state in your next is-
sue that the replies to the circular appeal-
ing for Mumbers are coming in in good
numbers fons ail over the Province.
Thes replies in mont cases contain, b-
sides the membership fee, an expr sion
of satiaction that the new organisation
has been called into being, ad what is
most encouraging to the executive offiiers
a large number have pledged themselves
to do ail they can in their respective dis-
tricts to ensure the sucosa of the Amoci-
ation.

I take this opportunity to remind the
enti body of Ontario druggists that this
Association is started in Mdeir interests.
The Druggists have boes writing and
talking about it for years-it is new an
accomplishid fact, and it in with them to
make it beneficial to every member ef the
College engaged in the retail drug trade.

If there are 800 druggists in Ontarie,
there are yet 'over 600 to hear frons.
The membership heein but fitty cents, mid
the socretary's address in

G. A. McCVA,
208.Dundas.st., Toneto.

October, an.
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Armour's Nutrient Wine
of Beef Peptone

Combines the stimulating action of sherry with the
nutritive value of Peptone. Fresh beef artificially
digested forms the basis of this elegant preparation. It
;s actually a food, and while useful in all cases of
debility, is particularly indicated in conditions of
extreme collapse, where prompt action is demanded.

Prepared at the laboratory of

Armour & Company
Chicago.

DON'T YOU WANT THE BEST?
Within the month, the dullest of the year, Iaard, JHaxard & Co., Fifth Avenue lIotel and Newport, lAve boughit 24 dozen

Rickeeker's 1.oz. perfumes, 12 doxen half-pint colognes, etc., etc. They sell very few otier Atierican Perfumnes.
te-Look in the principal Drug Stores of New York, Boston, Chicago, etc., where competition is hardest-why is

it Rickaecher's goods undeniably lead ?
W. hoed a man condeanu his druggist becaue lie sold hin a bottle of ordinary perfune with his naie ont. e would fint

use it, nor would ho or hie wife trade again at that store. The druggist wonders whsy.
The druggist who lowers his standard fron vîxn goods to muiuMx soon worries over dull business. His coitmetitor who

sticks to fine goods gets the trade.
Mir. Soott, of "Sott's Emulsion," asked a leading druggst of London, Eng., for a bottle of the best lwrfumue smade. The

druggist handed out and sold him a bottle of Rickueeker's Golden Gate.
Mr. Bancroft, of Hudnut's "Herald" store, reported the saime experience in a Dublin drug store. The 1rish druggist

remarked: " nothing Bner made."

gW @ 2fs.u to MU Iz'y egoos st0oe. The methods for pushing licksecker's Perfusies arte legitimate. We want
you ta know our goods. They invariably lead where known, even in Great, Britain, Canada, etc.

New abow carN. 1rbe..ç.w............... .......
0.0. 6"u a lutdo 1 C*hMe"..

O..4. Nov Uae. 10 r. -rln. Fiplob...............4
Ooe4h at os Now hfe i Ummn.................... c.nU I

oamfflmm= = = km , ............... V.00 3

4I.t14V b...................NU
=iodue. Nov ?o. endu murw, ibb i4m ;i;

0MW~~ .. uI ........................ 1.44 1

IOUSAY AN WEBGIN CITS, 1892.
Surpassing in elegance and varietg alt previous efforts of

this house, are now offered in nearly 100 number&
Each parfume, cologne, bottie, label, package and name is

differentfrom the imitators who cheapen contents and packages
and degrade a fne prent into a burlesque.

You know gour auooes and satisfaction with our goods.
Your esteemed oders will be appreciated and promptlg flled.

THEO. RICKSECKER, New York.
DAVIB & LAWrNCU 00., (Iamt) otreal, Sole AgmtSI fnada.

October, lU.
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Seventh Annual Meeting

oF TH NATioNAU luts-Is' Asso0 elATloN.

One1 of thei most successful îmeetiigs
ever leld of titis Asociation was that
whichi convenied at M<ontreal ont Septemi-
ber 19th. Tie attendance was large,
there beinmg over 250 delegates present.
The buîisinle.ss trainsacted was important,
the papeds read and reports suliitted
shiowed progres, ii the -o-k of the ass
ciationt, aud tLIe social programieîn waus
one thlni-ongbily eIjoyal le and fully appre
ciated by tlie visitors.

Tie' opentiinîg session of the convenLtionu
was beld oi Monday afternoon ini the
ladies ordinary of the Windsor Ilotel,
prayer being olered hy lIev. Dr. Itose,
Mr. Wmt. A. Robilnson, Louisville, Ky.,
president, in the cair.

iayor' McNhlaie, ins lis usual hearty
l,.aniler, welcoiel tlt! visitors to the
city, and wvas responded to by M r. 1). L,
Noyes, of St. Paul.

Tie presideit tlien delivered an ad.
dress to the convention inî whichi lie refer-
red to the fact, thiat it was the first time
they hai met ouside of the United
States ; welcomuied the iew mlleibers and
recorded witlh egret Lite death of 20
member.s during tie year. I le said that
the association huis now attained suci
proportions, witl a iiemiibershiip represcîit-
ing such vast territoi-y aid diversitied in.
terest's, tihat, the imlpo tance of thorougl
loca orgaintion should le emlplasized
by titis conveuntion, and suggested tiat a
coimiittee should li- appointed to consid-
er tie question. After suggesting a
niuiiber of changes ins the constitution
and referring te the valuable services of
his brother oflicers, tie president express-
ed the hope that the 1 St annual conven-
tioti nigit follow wisely in the footsteps
of its predecessors for the acconplisi-
ment of its enîds : " To pronote fraternal
and social relations btween the wholesae
druggists of the country : to guard against
feeliigs of distrust and jealousy thnt iîay
at any tine arise ; to restrain coipetition
by other than honorable methods ; and
discountenance ail customus nlot in accord-
ance with soutnd business principles ; and
to establislh rules and regulations whercby
ail grevances and ditferences nay be fair-
]y and equitably adjusted." (Applause.)
Thte addrcss was rcferred to a special
comnittee to report uion the suggestions
it contained.

The report of the treasurer, Mr. San-
iel Strong, Cleveland, showed the associ.

ation to lie in a flourishing condition fil-
ancially, there being a balance of over
$2,000 on the right side.

Tic report of the secretary, Mr. A. B.
Meriîan, stated that the total mendier-
slip last year was 425. Of this numîber
237 are in the active list, 182 ins the asso.
ciate, and 6 in the honorary list. The
total menmbership at present is 434. Tte
report reminded the members of the con-
dition of the trade prior to the organixa.
tien in 1876, and especially in tle sale of

proprietary goods, whnat lat3 e
Cent. ut thet Sales of every wholesale drug-
gist ins the country was entered up with.
out a cent. of profit, anid if so, then an
actual loss ; for comlpetition ins those
days was 10 respectr of balane sheets,
and the thne unknown " banquet " could
not mliollify thé. aspersions cast upont rival
firmns by Comiîpetitors, wlio, in iany cases,
were personally unîkniownî to each otier.
Thtis a-ssociation las secnred to mliemlibers
:lim assured profit, where before it wvas
p>Sitive! lo;u. ; anid thte presenit proit on1
proprietary goods ii the ordth s of the
vege jobiber any single day will cover

thle ainnual duTe. The scretiry tivrefore
u rgl the importance of min11kt:iing the
orgaiziation so beielicial to aIl. In
closing lie referred ins eloquent words to
tlie de.îth of their ex.president silice the
hast imeiting.

.Nir. lered. L. C:ter' presenîted the re.
port of the coimittee on infrinenwnt of
trade mîîarks, whii debated thîat there
were very few sucl cases durinig thàeyeatr.
Prominent t amnonîg tlemn was the case of
Keasbey andl Mattison vs. the lBrooklynt
Chemîical Works et al. to determinle
wletier the plaintifl' cIami of " Uromno-
C.AIine " as a valid trade mitark should be
hield, and the litt" Cjarlsb:l " cIse whichi was
a trade mark case iivolvinlg tle question
wlicter a city ha-s a riglt to its ownt
namne il the' sale of natural products put
on the mîarket by the saie. It is Citire-
ly ditierent fromi any otier trade mark,
because it was usually supposed that a
geographi:d nmame would not be protect-
ed by the court. it botht of tihese cases
the broad grouid is takeu and aflirmed
that the originators of a business stamue or
trade mark iust be protected in the en-
joymuent of that remîuneration which thcir
elorts and outlay have imale possible.

Mr. R. N. Kline, Philadelphia, present-
cd the report of the Proprietary Contmtit-
tee, which stated that siice last report
nsothing lias occurred to naterially change
tit status of the contract systei. The
plan lias become so mîuch an indispensable
part of the termis of proprietors and deal-
ers that neither class now seriously con-
siders its abandowunent. One of the
clief causes which thîreatenied to lead to
general demtoralization in 1888 again de-
maniuds attention, namnely, the divisions of
coinmissions by salesmen witi tieir cus.
tomiers. To prevent a recurrence of tihis
the committec believes thait it will be ab.
solutely necessary to amend our contracts
so as to provide for sub-contracts by job-
bers fron each and every salesmuan they
emnploy. A list of such salesnien should
be filed with a central coiiittec, and
when violations am proved against any
one lie should be promptly discharged,
and no other memnber of our association
should ciploy. -hiii Uintil he hias been
fully exonierated by our proprietary com-
mittee. Protection to retailers ha iade
no muaterial progress during the year.
The A. P. A. plat is nlot yet in force.
There is no doubt thai. the present opera-
tiens of the plan are against tie honest
retailers, and the plan mnust be mîodified

ins favor of statte organizatiois. Ail ef-
forts suhould be conicentrated on prevent-
ing supplies reachîing aggressive advertis-
ing cutters. The reasoi why retail pro-
tection las not becone a realty nay be
s'ummned up iin thlreo words, " lbek of uni-
ty." The coiiittee is of opinion that
the question of retail protection should be
referr-ed to a special comiumitte..s'

A long and interesting discussion fol-
lowed ont the important question of main-
taining prices and closing out cutters.
Mr. Kinle, ins reply, pointed ont that any
plai imust have the uluilnimilous support of
the retailers. Teli hope of success lay ins
local or ganization. Tie retailers nust go
hote anmd organize there and then comte
to the convention as il body and the lmat-
te- will quickly be settled.

Ttei Mebiilrshiip Committee report
showed a large nuiber of Canadian tirmtis
applying foi- muemliberslip, among theni
being Lymnai, Sons & Co., Kerry Watson
& Co., Wilson, Patterson & Co., Brayley,
Sous & Co., and the Alpha Rubber Co.,
ail of Montreal ; G. T. Fulford & Co.,
Brockville, Ont., and T. B. Barker &
Sons, St. John, N. B.

The imost aiiiiiiated discussion ins con-
nection with the meetings, took place in
cotnction witlh the Paddock Food Bill,
whticlh passed the' American Senate and is
now. lx.ing considered by the Hlouse of
Representatives. Titis bill deals with the
Goveriicniet regulations regarding adul-
teration. Tie imajority of tihe speakers
expressed thenselves as unfavorable to
the bill as at present franmed and a cois.
mittee was appointed to draw up the ob-
jections inade to it.

Tie programme for the entertaiunment
of the visitors was prepared by ai enter-
tainimient coimittee couposed of Messrs.
Thos. P. Cook, Franik S. Hubbard and
Albert E. Richardson, with Mr. Charles
Lynan as chairnian. On Tuesday even-
ing the formal reception of mîesîbers took
place at the' Windsor Iotel, and it was
followed by a promenade concert and a
very pleasant dance wound up the even-
ing Wednesday's social proceedings con-
prised an> excursion tendered by the Mon-
treal Drug trade, leaving by special on
the G. T. Railway at 12.30 and shooting
the rapids on the steamer "Sovereign,"
oi which luncheon was served, and the
glorious weathîer helped to make the trip
much enjoyed, the ladies being especially
delighted. Carriages wee waiting to
convey the visitors from the wharf te the
Windsor, and the Fire Brigade thon gave
then an exaiple of their smartness and
proticiency.

li the evening a concert was given in
the Windsor 1Hail ins honorof the visitors
and it was largely attended. It proved
most interesting. Tihe programme com-
prised musical and vocal selections. The
Victoria Ritfles Iland contributed marches
andI selections of national and plantation
songs. Songs were given by Prof.
Achillie Fortier, Miss Agnew, Mr Jos.
C. Barlow, Mrs. T Ramssay, by the male
quartette, Messrs. J. C. Barlow, Henry
Miles, J. T. Barlow, jr., and William

Getxiber, lems
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THE CROWN
PERFUMERY COMPANY'S
ORAB APPLU BLOSSOUS
Il fo the simili.

les a eW

b l tli
~~tLosSO. lînuoirî of

tyUWê1! 10 11 îî. tliens

xs. York. -

INVl(;ORATYC:
LAVBNDBR SALTO.

The dellglîtful Nw X8,)tttIuaî
ALut aa.relI oîok--

l.-aulnj.g Uwl gtofiIer out for a trw iioiieîtts a dlerll.htftil

Getune ,i III (Cnwta Stogblwrgri ilottiki. ltvject

=îal.r. bte.t0 WbottIvâ hoIîI îIiîrhs. the luni ý car.

171, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON.

THE ORIGINAL

ilogaels P818RI WY8138sa
EFCOENTItIC 3IILL.

%Viti grimîi atiN.thilmg,
>rýv or I .iuitd, ia.rt ter
Soft. sticll .18 I)ruigé of

;II iliîdt, aIlts, rigob;,
ttoin, bvrriv', tirgois,

housfetii~.vsday.

Ink, Blacking,

Paints-in-Gils, Etc.

rcpuîuîtioià <if leissl; tis

BEST MiLL IN THE WORLD.
(atuloý-iuseu ot itlîî 1î1îljetjolî.

Addtrcas tire sîîaaîîuf;ctlrtrs,

J. S. & C. F. SIMPSON,
26 36 Eoduey Street,

BROOKLYN, M. Y.
93 usetl lt' l lar'-e druglîîs.

CHI VERS

CARPET ---SOAP
Thormeughly Cleauses a.nd

Bestores Carpets.

W.irrntcdeý to tnkc cuit GR1ASP or INK*
utud retore the Colorit.

l.ikçwibe il% aIsl WVoollka Falusbit.

SoId in SaIls at M0. Each.
,%ik for Jrtl Pi1.1ries zwul Tousinironialii.

J. H. WALKER,
9 GQrrad Ut, Zuat,"TORONTO.

7CAMPBELL'S

RED ST&R LABEL
T. G. 1WIEII k CI., MPlivIlls, N. J.

HAVE NO sui'EIUtOht.

Wliîci ortlIîriisg of yotir wl ' ietl e.era.%k
fer the Ietl St-tr 11lri nul yuîu wviII get tilt

bct, LL a. illogiesLt price.

For sale At ~Miuatrr'l'rte..- bue tilt %e. I sole'..t~
,ie ulrîîg:rl.ts Ri îlruîtizzti 8utitrytnucî

THE ODEI.L DOUBLE CASE TYPEWRITER

ci,

=

<n

f'Os- etAl t o~~îs 'eetaiuurî ri uîu, i
tir neon iîarhiue lui 7.' etiaràetr.. andi il lirî
Tyleewt!r ri lite w'or]i uIicrr a pit.al or a miult fI-tr
Ia, l ..'ta1lntll 'titit 01ialiîgIin 1w l'oeitiefs u i.lt-

Illi, %"'S çuî bia"n~ ie k j- rfrnt'r ;utî ,î tt eiti
fo aaoci.ODELL TYPPJWRITER iDO..

;ZM-M Dartora Ifi, VUIIICGO,

JOS. E. SEACRAMW
DISTILLER

Pure Spirits

Rye and Malt Whiskies.
Sole ma*nufacturer of Vie cckfbratcd

brands: îîOLD T/MES" and "WHITE
W//FAT. "

DIRECT IMPORTER OF WINES AND LIQUORS.
WATPJRLOO. ONT.

A. J. I .1s..~.T I. LI*i~

LANCLEY & CO.

Wholesale Diuggists
21 mlii 23 Talcs Street.

VICTORIAI B.O0.

Ilifrle 1tor'u licilti e.

tur. If b; toi vury
utilirq atil clcztll wu

1 C lY D IC N i 1 5.

vivistiti -4t1iur.''

Ielîu.t. e k.o4t..

COTTAM'S BIRD BREAD (Patented)
80o,1 At 5c. S«r Cale-. 1- v.AîteI lii crry I&ùttbe mit r a

làd il kept.
senl for l'fier l1. çs.

BART. COTTAM,
-11114 Tallmpt Sh-u.*Vt. SPl'tlll,m i

W. J. DYAS & CO.
Druggpists & Ohemists

Maxiufacturers' Agents
ANi'II 111tà09 8%

Druggists' Sundries.

Strathroy, Ontario, Canada.
M?.o = , 500.

-I
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Millar. Miss Agnew al.so gave a piano
solo and a piano duet wita Mr. Enery
Lavigne.

On Thursday eveninag the annual ban-
quet ww held and oaa Friday a numtber
of the maeubers took a trip to Quebec and
the White Mountains, and fromt theice te
their respective homes. The next meet.
ingof the Association will bie held in De
troit.

The olicers for the etsuing year were
declared elected as followsi:--Preasident,
James E. Davis, Detroit; Ist Vice-presi.
dent, J. A. Cilhntan, Boston ; 2nd Vice-
president, D. D. Phillips, Nashvil!o; 3rd
Vice-president, Il. E. M arvin, Toledo; 4th
Vice-president, W. A. Hoover, Denver;
Mit Vice-president, C.W.Snow, Syracuse ;
Treasurer, S. N. Strong, Cleveland; Sc-
retary, A. B. Meritman, Minneapolis.

Before finally adjourninig the delegates
uuanimously adopted the following report
of the. conttittee on entertainmtent :

"At aie timîe in the history of this As-
sociation has your comauittee felt so et-
tirely in harnony with the injunction of
the apottle whict reads: ia everything
give thanks. Passing in review the
delightful experiences of all otheryears-
the cordial lospitality, the excursions of
always ra-e beauty and listoric interest
-we give the place of honor unhesitat-
ingly to the Montreal meeting. In
mttemory we will recall ail that is graceful
and cordial in hospitality with the added
flavor of being a seani.foreign soit. Ttei
only the netmiory of grand Moutt Royal
and the beautiful panoramta at its feet, of
quaint old Quebec, its citadel and decidtd
foreign lavor, of the beautiful St. Law.
rence and Ottawa, of our ideal ride upoan
their watters, then we shall more than
now give thanks that not distance, not
cholera, not McKinley bill nor any other
disturbinig elemnent prevented us frona en-
joying the rare pleasaure afforded the As-
sociatio. in this irest meeting outside the
jurisdiction of our own Governinett.
Thanks te the ones who proposed tis new
departure,to those whose cordial invitation
brought us here, and most hearty thanks
te the Mayor of Montreal for bis welcone
and greeting in the name of the citizens;
and te the lire department for their
unique and splendid display.

"Nothing lias been left uadone by the
Comnittee of Arrangoments that could
conduce te our comfort and enjoyient.
In our maenory of this charmaing iceting
there will be a strange minagling of strains
of Yankee Doodle, Dixie Land and God
Save the Queen, aaking us truly thaukfut
for the great brotherhood of ient whicla
knows no North, no South, no place or
country, but sharinîg together ail these
good things, thank God reverently for the
possibilities of our age, our grat Ameri-
cat coantry, and last of ail, that we are
metbers of the 'Natioa.al Whloiesle
Association.'"

On pre-senting the report the chairman
said:-

'a The ladies desire me to mention int
most earnest ternis their appreciation of
he çortesies extendedto them, TheCare

and attention for their comtfort and enter.
taitnment by the comittee has been most
keen)y appreciated, and at this meeting
in the Dominion of Canada, as at all aim.
ilar ones in the United States, the gentle.
men in charge have proven that among ail
other good things vouchsafed te the Drug
Associntion not the toast is always a Coin-
mnitten of arrangements of consuinate
ability."

Toronto Retali Druggists' Asso-
clation.

At the anual meeting for election of
oflicers, held ont the 23rd ult., the follow-
ing were selected for the ensuing year :-
President, W. A. Hargrea.ves ; Vice-pres.,
G. J. Little ; Secy.-treas., R. W. Camp-
bell. Executive and Finance Coinnittee,
W. H. Gilpit, F. W. Flett, C. D. Dat-
iels, J. 1-. Mackenzie, and G. A. McCann,
the selection of Divisional Presidents
and Secretaries being left in the hands of
the President and Executive Committee.

Mr. Camupbell presented the annual re-
port which showed the Association to be
in a heialthy financial condition.

A well merited vote of thatiks was
tendered te Mr. Campbell for the marked
efficiency with which he had discharged
the onerous duties of ais office.

Mr. McKenzie explained the successful
actions brougit against the T. Eaton Re-
tail Jobbing Co., and enjoined upon drug.
giats the strictest observance of the regis.
tration provisions of the Pharmacy Act.

A red strip label of enclosed design,
long used by Il. Sherris for such drugs

Ini accondance .th the th,%rac Act this

But it preparation remainu unaltered.

as Bromide and lodide of Potasi, Pink-
root, &c., which, though net publicly re-
cognized as poisons, have yet to be label.
led as such, was adopted by the Associa-
tion, and the secretary was ordered te get
out a number for distribution te city
druggists.

The Executive Cotamtittec was instruct-
ed te bring in a report naming sucla pat-
ent preparations as it would be well for
druggists te affix such a poison label te.

A subsequent approved motion recomi-
mended that the attention of the Provin-
cial Association be directed to the wis-
doi of taking steps in conjunction with
the Council of the College, to secure an
oilicial analysis of all patent preparations
which arn kntown or supposed te contain
any of the poisons scleduled under the
Pharmacy Act.

The Secretary was instructed to insert
a card in the CANADIAN nuGc.isT, and
the Canadian Pharmaaacetaica Jourmud,
announacing date of Association meetings,
so that druggists visiting the city miglht
make it their privilege te attend.

Professers Scott, leebner, Fothering-
hat and Chambers were elected honorary
members, after which the association ad-
journed.

Gratlfylng Words.

During the past mentit wo have receiv-
ed a number of highly comiplimentary
letters froin various parts of the Donin-
ion. The following selections frot somte
of these show the estimation in whict the
CAYAmIMA Duoo as-r is held by the trade•

hinose Jaw. As.., N. W. T.-" Encloed find
1'. O. order for sulbscription. I ike your jour-
nal very much."

Biight, Ont.-" Enclosed final money ordler
for suaascription for your very spicy, newsy andl
eduicating journal-satccess."

Maanitou, Man.-" I cotant your journal the
best lin its lige of any at present before the
trale.'

Charlottetown, Pl. E. I.--"Your lat issue
was thte best nautmiber of any disti' agar.ine
(excepting possibly sonte specialissues) I have
ever seet."

Answers to Correspondents.

Apprentice,Seaforth.-There is notbing
in the Pharnacy Act forbidding an un-
qualified assistant or apprentice froma siell-
inag or dispensing nedicine, but the pro-
prietor renders hinself liable in case of
any mnistake being made. Sec section 19
of the Ontario Pharmacy Act.

Subscriber, Grenville, Que.-A solution
of Carbolic acid in eithser water or oit,
applied freely has proved very effective.
Another remedy is carbolie acid and coal
tar iixed in the proportion of 1 os. to 1
quart. Cresol (crude carbolic acid) in the
proportion of 3 tablespoonfuls te a pail of
water, is aise effective.

Drugs, Ottawa.-The following is said
te resctble the preparation aaanaed:-
ei Zinci Sulph ...... ...... j drachtm.

lhuaînbi acet . ......... 1 drachm.
Tinct. opii .... ...-.-. 2 ounces.
Tinct. catechu............2 otunces.
Aq. rosm ................ 6 ounces.

Mix.
The formula for Squibb's Cholera Cure

is given in another part of this nutmber.

BUSINESS CHANOU.

$9000 CASH will purahase an estab.Olished, gond piying, light manu.
fcturing business, goud "traide narked,"
exclusive monoply, oeli for cash to wholesale
and retail druggists. Will bc turned over clear
of ail liabilities or indebtedneus of every kind
anl description. Full particulars on interview
onaly. Address

- J. W. DtTxas
186 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.

BUSINESS WANTND.

W ANTED, a goud paying drug buaines
with a stock of *2,000 or e3,000 dollars,

for which casit will be paid.
Tuos. Couvo-T, Aylmer, Ont.

POIL SALU.

O RGAN for sac cheap, Mason & Hamlin
umake, suitable for houee, school or church,

two octaves, pedal base, in first-class order.
G. À. WALLACE, Chemiat,

P- tiqri 1 Qqtl
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FOk SPECTACLES, &c. THE MONTREAL OPTICAL AMD JEWELLERY OMPAN<Y, LIMITED.

F&LL 8UPPLY
0r ITUE FOILO WI.YCIÇ

Orsi'o Syrup Red Bpruce.
German syrup.
Biddie. Sjyrip.

Iaamm! Rive Syrip.
Rarvard'a Syrup.

Allen'. Lunt Balaam.
Ranard's Pectoral Baltam.

Kemia Balam.
Wiatara Bahm.
Sor.hond B"km.
Ronehoud sud Tolu Ealmam.
Eonty Balmam.
Turlinitous Balaam.

Cartox!. Cough Draps.
DoWs Etizir.

White& Ehixir.
Aier's Cherry Pectoral.

AND> MANY OTHIiS.

àWYour orders solicit(.

The London Dîug Coe
LON DON, ONT.

MI: 81AàEOTTLM81170185

20 euna S. n Ont.
VIX SALE 11V ALL DRVGGISTS

Martin, Russe[ & cou
WNOLESPýLE DRUCCISTS,

ImpohteFs of Ofugs & Oruggists, Suodlies

WINNIPEC, MANITOBA.

Specialties :
Arecanit Tooth Soap.
Ebof, Iron and Wine.
Quinine WIne.
Roney Oough Tînicture.
Ulycerose,

Praitiîq Condition Powdorq.

F. F. DaIIey & Co.
123-125-127 James-St. Nartli,

HAMILTON, - CANADA.

1 r 'a/~.L ' %Iv.l t i t li e.

I > il v ,,alv IiI.

I .aIv CXrglumig Oul.

I. Lde $I,,v >r l'ire

$elîool hik (1.11 (II r a .tIea

111VOITEh8 AND~ 311ILI-:I OP~

'caad for 1'rices. -m-liîlà lire Iow.
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Therapeutic Notes of interest
to Pharmiciste.

. D. wHEs.Pm', P.., i.
A Vero RmJ edy for B«<dness.--Bald.

ies is such an incurable disease that the
reiedies are very nuimerous, and, as a
ruke, quite useless. Aiong those that
have soie therapeutie effect is the hypo.
derimatie in jection of corrosive subliniate.
]t is used in solutions of from two
te ive pier cent., and five or six
drops ait aI tiiie are injected around
the bald spot. Tiis remedy is based on
the theory that bald-head is the result of
iicrobie infection which yieils te the ap-

plication of tihis powerfuil antiseptic. The
difficulty withî which the treatient is
carried out will prevent. its general use
unless it becomnes a specilie. In case a
never.failing reiedy for baldncss is dis-
coverecd, what will becomne of the front
rows at the theatres and the bald lcad in

funiy.p:per " illustrations 1
A i.tew /Therapeutir Agent on Wh es.-

A new iîedicine, whicl is protected by
patents but has theli infdorseient of ethi-
cal inembers of the iiedical profession, is
the bicycle. Tie dose of tihis rcimedy,
like that of iîost others, varies with the
age and condition of the patient and the
state of the weather. A doctor who pre-
scribes " wl s," anti believes in takingo
his own imedicine, says: " As the result
of several years' xpeience, i carinestly
reconneniidi the whiteel to iy professional
brethren, and sisters :so. I t, is an infal.
lible remiedy ng;iinst the blues. IL is an
an agreeablrest wlhen fatigued by pro.
longed cainge riding aiid the routine of
professionai dtites. Risc early, sip a
largie cup of huilloi tiade from a good
b-ef extraet to which Ia teaspoonful of bo.
vininie lais bwei added, then mitount your
wheel and ride live or ten mikiiis, and you
will retirin to your ollice wit.hI a finle ap.
petite for breakfast and a capacity for
work to whilch yoi otlh-rwise would have
been a stranger." It is not diflicult for a
doctor to have the courage of his convie-
tions whelin he recomiiaeids such therapcu-
tic agents. it may net bn. very profit.
able for the pharmaceutical profession
te dispense such prescriptions, but no
doubt ilatny druggists vill take delight in
demlonstrating how the niedicine is te be
adminîisterid.

Farüii n1celralgia is ene of the mnost
tormenting diseases that huian flesha and
disposition have to contend with. The
disease is well described by that patent
imledicine advertiseimlent which pictures
the poor victiim surrounded withà a drove
of little visitors froin the infernal regions.
Each ee of these little fellows is driving
a probe into the patient's forehead. The
disease is not readily controlled, even if
pateUIt iedicines do "cure the worst
cases of neuralgia in five minutes." A
Bierlin physician uses butyl.chloral, and
prf-scribes it as follows :
R 1tyl.clora......40 grainsi.

Alcohol.... ....... 2A fhltiirachimis.
G yIceriui.......... . . fluidrachmlis.

atr.....to iake 5 iluidounces.
Mix,

The dose of tiis solution is fron two te
four teaspoonfuls as required.

To Smollier Diplhthcriti.-Onie of the
disease that a regular physician disliks
to be called te treat is diplhtheria. Somo
quacks never fail te cure every case they
have, but a physician realizes that it is a
fearful disease. Thie dreadful nature of
the disease is increased by the ease with
whicht it spreads ; when one mîeinber of a
famnily lias it, other cases in the saine
houselhold are albnost sure to follow. The
celebrated Dr. J. Lewis Smith says the
chances of contagion are greatly lessein.
cd by use of the following solution

Il Pieol ...... _..... 1 ttuidounc.
Oil of cuîcalyptu ..... 1fluidonce.
Oil of tuirpenitine ...... 8 Iuidon e..

Mix.
Add two teaspoonfuls of tiis to a quart
of water and keep iL siimîering in an
open vessel on a stove ii tie sick-roomu.
The solution should be renewed from time
te tuile as it evaporates.

Glyc-rin au tan ioxicant.-This coin-
paratively new reiedy is now quite gen-
er'dly used in medicinle, plarmuacy, and
the arts and industries. Cheimistry told
us sone tiie ago that glycerin was a tri.
atone alcoli, but topers never took
kiidly to it, and Prohibitionists did not
list it aiong intoxicating beverage's. A
French physician has made a discovery
which, if confirned, will in the course of
tine place an internal revenue on this
triatoinie alcoliol. This doctor had a pa-
tient who took three fluidouînces of gly-
cerin a day until lie becanie inebriated,
and was conlined in an asvlun on account
of his cerebral exciteient. Other ob-
servers state thlat they have given More
thain a pint of glycerii at a dose without
an.y intoxicating efli.ct being apparent.

Anodiyne IÙiiacNts.-Tt often hap-
pewns that, liniments exert their mîost bene
licial efli'cts througlh the rubbing that ac-
conpanies their application. Thiis ae-
counts, in a neasure at least, for the good
results obtaitied fron the use of so nmany
and sucl varyinig comîpounds called liini-
inents. Anong the more reliable and
serviceable preparations are those lini.
ments eiployed for their power te case
pain. They are often applied without
friction. One of the best of these is
niade as follows:
R Camophor ...... ..... 120 grains.

Chklnu ............. 120 grains.
Clilorofori .......... 120 minimus.
Etier ............ 120 minims.
Tincture opimn ...... 60 miniimîs.
Oil sassafras ......... 60 nîminms.
10ap liniimenst..to mnake 16 fluidoiuce.

Mix,
VIen taken internally these liniments

kill even quicker than Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup, se thîey should be label,
cd "Poison " and kept out of the reaclh of
all children.

Which Shall i lie ?--The question of
deternining the sex prier. te birth per-
plexed the world long before the wise old
wocmen and all.knowing men of te day
claimed to be able to forsec the coat and
trousers or the dress and bonnet. Of ail
the theories advanced, the one recently

given the work by a physician is the
easiest te observe. After four years' ob-
servation, lie lias satisfied hiiself thiat we
cani pronounce upon the sex of an unborn
foetus if we know the number of menstru.
ations whicl have occurred between the
preceding delivery and the present preg-
nancy. If between the birti of one baby
and the conception of the next an even
nuimber of menstruations havo taken
place, the second will be of the saine sox
as the first ; if an uneven numiber, of dif.
ferent sex. Thtis thîeory assun.es the iden.
tity of menstruation and ovulation, whicih
few accept, and aiso that ova discharged
are of alternate sexes. Granted that this
is true there is oine serious drawback to
the rule. People will object te liaving
onle child in order te find out the sex of
the iiext one. It is always the first one
that parents are inst anxious about and
grandlparents quarrel te naine. We do
not thiink the probleni is yet solved nor
the book entirely closed.

Camplhorated Oil in in/uenza.-Taus-
sia ihas hit upon the use of tiis prepara-
tien in treating the weak hPart whicli se
often follows attacks of influenza. He
gave the drug dissolved in oil of sweet
ahnond in the strengtt of 1 te 2 per cent.,
soeintinies 4 te 5 per cent. Essence of
peppermint was useful in disguising the
taste. Liberal doses (2 to 4 grammes per
diem) were always given; the renedy
was always weil borne, and no disagreea-
ble effects were observed. The camphor-
ated cil designated by this physician
shouli not be mistaken for the camphor-
ated oil used in this country (Linimen.
tum camphorS of the U. S. P.). TI.e
latter is a nuch stronger preparation.
The use of cottonseed in place of almond
oil will not natter if it be ren:enbered
that the oflicial liquid contains 20 per
cent. of camphor. Taussia aiso enployed
it in pneuionia, typhoid fever, and other
discases where at active heart stimulant
is required.

One Way of Calching Cold.-How wC
catch cold and why we catch cold are
questions that perplex those who endeav-
or to answer thei. A physician who
has given six years' study to the subject
has imade up lis mind how we somaetiues
catch cold lie finds that the unequal
covering of the body is te blame for
iany colds. This is especially true of
the exposure of a portion of the body at
nmiglit while in bed. The suggestion is
reasonable, and we have al noticed how
a blist of cool air on a small portion of
the body will induce a cold. The remedy
is te dress judiciously during the. day and
cover the entire body with an even thick-
ness of bedding at night.

Dypepcpsiç is treated by the Doctor's
leekly with the following active but not

unpleasant mixture:
1) Tr. iux vomica..........20 drope.

Dil. hydrochloric acid... .20 drops.
Chloroforn water....... 4 fluitdracliis.

Mix.
This quantity is one dose, and should be
taken iiimediately after meals,

mý
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SC14FCK & EVANS,
MANUPAU TVURERS OP

SHOW CASES, MANTLES,
Store, Bank and Office Fittings.

Estimates & Sketehes Supplied.
FPAOTORY a.nd SHOW RtOOM.A liil SAIN,,~

aS to 74 upInd.° St., We.t. NEAR UNION STATIONI, TORONTO.

1. -' Laurence Son
MANUFACTURERS OF

SHOW CASES.
Store, Office and Bank Fittings. Interior Hardwood Finishing of ail Descriptions.

Estimates and Sketches Supplied. 196 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO. Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Standard Show Case WorkS,
-MANUPACOTURERS 0F SHOW CASES IN-

Aetal, Walnut, Oak, Cberry and Mahogany.
You will save monoy by sending for our prices before buying.

ROBERT ALLEN, - Standad ShOW CaSe WorS, - W indsor, Ont.

ominion ShowCfase NorkS WACNERUEILlER &[C.
(Formerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Show Cases of every description in Nickel, Silver, \n.Ilitiî
Ebonized, etc.

Hardwood Store Fittings, Metal Sash Bars, etc.
Send for Catalogue and Price List.

8ow Rooms, I{ead Office and Factory : West Toronto Junction, Ont.

138 NJSA uSTIzzy&

i o EiL-»

THE OLDEST. - THE BEST.

SppliA lONleS s

Trade Süpplied by ail Wholesale Druggists.

BARKWELL'S CORN CURE.
The Best Selling, Best AdvcrtLscd,

And Most RelijabI le inih M.u kt.
ORDER A SAMPLE DOZEN FROM YOUR JOBBER.
W. S. BARKWELL, LONDON, ONT.

.M -
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A Speeî'<d X1hirt /n- .Viyhit Str"eu". ->r.
R. E. Nelson says: " I riead an article
som time ag u on ti t eiiieiis for ight
sweats, in whicii the writer oi miLs (ile
whicl i consitier as, p ti e.xcellen11cv, tihe
best of any I have ever tried, aid w h icl
is a ' sait 1htil,' tpi b' i 'y inuuna sing
the shi rt. il' a saturatd ,oluti.I of eni
!mIon sait, dryinîg it ttmoughly, am hav-
ing it woi il ne.t tteli skin on retiiiig
for the iight. i I hvsu'cceede with ltis
remedy after theu- f ailutre tif ai others."
f titis kinid of a salt shi t acts anything
like tihe oie a pemson wear after a ilinge
bath in tlt' Geat alt Lake, it. will io.
oily stop niiglt sweats, but Iiglht sIeep
as well. One of tihe pat.ients in the St.
Louis City JIospit:al recoimmends a m11ucII
more agreeable reimiedy. i i is "l suire e "
is to set a basini of water iunmer die bed
at night.

'iwenity ains v/ 'tryehuine J)id not
Kill.- -A lmn <' y65 e ars old took suebi a
dose, and suirvivel ; t ill w' do not advise
truggists to let such amo:àts go ft(heed.
ed in a presciption. Ini i'ss thal tei
minutes alter tlie above dose was taken,
tle victin was sulbj'ctedt1 to Lreatiemeit as
follows : Apoiorpliinte, , grain, w.as givei
iypoderiatically ; six tutblers of hot
water, witi thriee tablespoonifuils of ius-
tard and thtree tablespoonfuls of salt,were
adifflnistered hy the iou tii. Three ounces
of tannic acid were likewise givei, aud
thte stomtach was waslied out by mteanls of
thte stomiiacl.ptiiip. Finally a large dose
of potassiuil broniide and 30 grains of
clloral were givei, and strict quiet anld
absence of light and mnov'iiiei t etijoined.
Thiis is a good exaiple of tite value of a
thtorougi kiowledge of poisons and tieir
antidotes. If it, had been necessary li
tlhe above intstaice to look' up ithe toxicol-
ogy of strychnine, the patient would never
have recovered. Of course, the brief
period of tiie that elapsed before aiti.
dotes were given waiv as exceptional as te
size of tie dose. As a rule, suicides or
accidenits are not, so accessible to trcat-
ment.

A NVew Antiseptie Jli.ture.--This is an
age of antiseptics, and tLie nutimber of
patent and proprietairy prep:mtrtions of this
class is very largt'. Aionîg Vie scientiic
auitiseptics is the followinîg, w 'hichi comes
from Pasteur's laboratory :
1 Pienol ... ........... .. 90 parts.

SalicyliI' tcidi . .. 10 p.ts.
Ltctic eid ............. 20 p.irts.
Menîthiol.....,..........I p.trt.

Ileat the acids until mielted, and inix iln
the lenithlol as thley cool .
Experimeinc'its sthiowV tihis to be a better
antis'ptic thai eitier of the inigredienits
alone.

T o Lessen le' Siz (y' a Il Big lcad."--
The Brooklyn J/"dileu .Journal lias a
very pleasait, and t.hey assui ' us ami t'lic-
ient, way of removiig tie nausea and de.
pression following a ctroise,. Tie remiedy
is resorcin, whicl is; given in tie dose of
fron 5 o 10 grains ini plenty of water
flavored vitli syrup of orange peel; tlis
wuay bu repeated once or twice at intervals

of half ant hotur. A dose of 10 grains i.
said to bet uisually suilicient.

,f //epn"ral 7'mie, to lix ump aL -ihattered
systtemand restore tt- perverted futnctiois
Lto a state of natural action, is the follow-

mig, if w'e are to credit a recent writer
L Stilph tte .t ychuie.. 2 gins.til.

i>il. phosphîmlorie aciil. 2 t iiliunees.
(.'uinp tr'. eiuichiona .... .... 4 ndr hn.

The dose is tvelve drops in water, after
mewais. Wue would suggest that. the rene.
dy be dilued a ndt larger doses givenl.
Ton ics arme geierally givei in teaspooiful
doses.

J '#'r' 'lvst Partive j.»r Child.
rn is made110 as follows:
t cistor til ....... ..... 4 lhiîlrachms.

Inmnion of (pcolic . . . . .2ihtîouncs.
Stga. ..... ............ dichmt.
Vtolk if egg.. ......... i.
lakî' etmtulsion.

i t is not necessary to tell the little patients
thit titis mixture contaimis castor oil, or
iold thtir noses to get it down.

1 .%a/e Vatinmd Was/.--TTimeinsand
Reyqier, ini a gymnecological issue, gives
thte followinîg formtîlta, wiich we conisider
a safe and iuseful intiseptit .

I let.iitl tliol ........ 4 draclimns.
Alcoolp ............. 30 tildacmi

MU ix. Sig.: M1ak'e into solution, and add
a teaspooniful to a quart of water wiicli
has beeni previously boiled and filtered.
T'his iiixture' is then given as a vaginal
injection, cold or hot, as the case imîay re-
quire it.

A Xvw U.se .1;r (Gold.--Now thtat thte
biiloride (1) of goid has gained sucl a
repuLation as a curme for the liquor' Iabit,
somne doctor ii Ciiina findsa i new use for
it. lie uses Itypodertmatic intjections to
cure Lte bite of tlt, cobra. Titis is suc-
cessful if applied early. Perhaps it is,
but we would Imuchi prefer to experimient
witi tie wiiskey poison.

Suphiie of Calcium for Roils.-We
have tried titis remîedy frequently, and
n-ver obtainîed satisfactory results. Tihis
experience agrees witih that of Dr. Harda
way, wlo says "I iave used this drug
by routine sixteen years, and yet cannot
say 1 have seei any constant or certaini
et'cts froi it. It seceis to nie that sup-
piration is at tiies hastenied by it, but I
have iever known it to put a stop to tle
fuunculosis. I lave iat far better suc-
e'ss witli syrup Iypoplosphites, and in

struious clildre I ihave imade use of the
following :
1R1 C'omud-iver (il ...... ...... 4 ominces.

Saceted pan cattin . . . I drachmii.

Sy rp lactophoipatli'. a a,4 ouînces,

Oi witergreen .... ...... 30 driops.
)lix.

Tie dose is a taiblespooiful, after meîvals."
Tewîer Feet.--The' Medical Ayo lias a

tenmîderfoot" editor wio swears by t.he
following mixture:
1, .iide of zinc ...... ..... 4 drachiims.

I'rep.n cd chalk .......... 30 grans.
Oil of eucalyptus ....... 20 inisiis.

Mix.

llefore usinig titis or any other powder,
the fvet should lie wtl, witalhed. Tit
powder is to be dusted frtely over thte feet
antd iito tie heels and toes of Lie hose.

Noto on Emulsion of Cod Liver
011 with Extract of Malt.

The formula given ii the iVeilonal For.
inidary for the " Emiulsionî of Cod Liver
oil witlh Extrct of Malt " (p. .12), does

ot produce a satisfactory result; tihe
mixture always separates in the course of
'L few liours, however carefully tmade.

Mucilage of Dextrin is ev'idently value,
less as ai emulsifying agent, severai
kinds of Dextrin haviiig been tried witha
uniforimly poor results.

Tite following formula gives a very
satisfactory result:-

Cod Liver Oi........., 4 flidouces.'
Tragai.ttith, ii powder.. 12 grainis.
Fatractof Malt .. .....: 3 1 uidlounce.
Water ................ 1 fluilounce.

Mix tue Tragacantlh by trituration in a
iortar witi tho Extract of Malt ; tien

add the Cod Liver Oil gradually, with un-
iiterruptcd trituration, and finally tie
water in the samte imantn'r. Transfer tht.
mixture to a twm'lv'e.ouice bottle and
shako vigorously for a few minutes.-
'he Apotary.

The Elixir of Ammonium Valer-
ate.

Il. KAINX.

The formula for Elixir of Valerate of
Alitiimonium giv'eI in the National For-
mnulary lias been thorougily tried by tue,
and gives very satisfactory results. The
siali amnount of cliioroformn prescribed by
it (6 minimms to the pint) to partially
miask the disagreeable taste, uas s quite
perceptible eii'ect, and ai increse of the
proportion of ciloroformi up to doubling
it is still more ellective, without giving
the preparation a noticeable taste of the
clloroforni. As there cai lie io objection
oi tlierapeutic or other grounds, I would
recomiend the addition of ten minims of
chiloroforn, instead of six, to eicl pint of
tie elixitr.---Te Apothecary.

Tunwiccui.ix Koci is now ianufactur-
ed and sold by the Farbwerke vorim.
Meister, Lucius & lìruniing, itstead of by
Dr. Libberts. The saine firmiî prepaires
tie tuberculocidin of Klebs.

A LuucoNArar fromti the urine of opil-
epties bas been identified by A. I.
Criliitlis, whkici lias beet found to cause
treimbliiig, pupil dilatation, convulsions
antd death.

LanD Poisoxrisa is cliaracterized by
such an abundance of lead sulphate in the
skin that black tracings will appear on
Lie latter if pencilled witlh amminoniumu
silpiide solution.

TH Etme tire thirteen miles of book-shelves
in the British Museum.

Octolar, g.
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Now Ready. TIE VTA DAM flD IA 7th Edition.
Medium 24mo. THE EXTRAIV IIIlIEIVD'CUFIL IA 79. (kt.

WIth Medlcal Reforerices andi a Therapeutlc Index of Diseanes andi Syrnptorns.

'Iliti lwccwîîe mit eiittlbl ilIîetl il, fatvorite witl l<tIî i îrîî.t Iîîm iiel idh l pI)t't-t it joiltul tIit t i l .u pas t Ilie li.îu rof 4% b W Il o 'f 4upereîr.

gatiolî to dikîbte, qtlit4te isti it.'t Iliitor.y. tllm)îî its i rt.' )In u:*îJu,,uf Ajrd Itl IS(>

]<. . LUMWXS, 13E3 QioWE.-mt E6TIztmi-, a~ ., IDObIDDT, I:NOCILiA,1]D

We re 1l iclrg.tst prodiicers of
HARO RUBBER TRUSSES ii

W E are elling nievic.î Ab om na iiiC 11.k ing conlcessions iII

and literino Supporter tljan the prices t0 quaniitity btiyers.

1 cntosh, at Iesahan haif their pritc. Our AIR CUSHION TRUSS
Thoy are made in eithor Brown (Russet) PADS tire the Ia1test Uvoltition in sccni-

Loather or Oark Pebblod. tilic Truss Making.
ELECANT LEATHER COVERED TIlUSSES.

"Neat a~nd Strong as steel and Ttbongs."

Wc solicit your orders. THE HASTINGS TRUSS 00.,
224 South Ninth St., PHILÂDELPHIA, PA.

__________ne Ameicau Antlpyretlc, Asgeste and Anitdyne

SUCCEDA2NEUX FOR 1ORPHIA.

The OEPMulim la Put 11P Ini two tonuss ot'lY:-'IpOWDERIED' AND "FIVE CRAIN TrASLET8."
Vitluable lit Nciîralgia. Sciatca, Acute ani~titliiid Typhld Fever; itls Ilfe(:tiio aisil ollier eiirosv., tisse t.)

ANTIKAMNIA CHtEMICAL CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

Trades supplled by ail Canaian Jobeers.

L1COR1CE-? ennnaHIGHEST AAD

cetenilExposition, Philadoiphia, 1876
Paris International Exposition, 1878
New Orloains Exposition, - 1885

STICK LICORICF 41 G, , 12,14 aitil 10- Sticks. to the

t'. 1ackett ii 6 11. Wooc lo).m

LICOtUCF LZ.!C.OR ei h, lie. (faoBot.tcs

CATALUNA ICOILUCE. lm Sticks lis a Boxr.
POWI)Ekrgtt EXTRAGI JiCOlticE.e
POWI>KRED LICORICE ItUOT.

AIIONIACAL GLYCYRIIIZI1I, In Seales.

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE GO., 218 North 22nd Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA,
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CANADIAN DRUOOIST.

FI.UWD EXTRACr OF TAMAIi2lND).

A. Xanthopoulos contributes a coin-
mnunication on tis subject to the Revue
de, Medecin et de Phacie, in which ho
gives the following formula :

Tmariis,re ........... 2,00 parts.
Orange Ilower water ......... 100 partis.
Simpie Syrip ............... 400 parts.
The tanarinds are placed in a percola-

tor (after being eut into aniall pieces),
and treated witlh water until the percolate
coules away colorless. The percolate is
filtered antid tlie tiltrate evaporatet down
to 1,280 parts. Wiein cold, add the
ora.ge flower water ad syrup.-Naionmi

A mixture was discussedti lner this
namie in a nedical journal, by Dr. W.
Peplper, the composition of which is:.

Phiosihoriis .................... rig gr.
loidinc .,.... .................. yr.
Jronini e........... ...... .... gr.
Elixir N F ......... ............ 1 il. dr.
This tuixture has len emnployed with

considerable success in cases of torpid
circulation with subacute gastric catarrh,
and of sîubacute bronchitis witt a relaxed
and atonic state of the systemli. Replaci
ing the simple elixir. by e-lixir. of white
pie the lixtuire, it is suggested, m it
lie teriamed tle Coitpound Elixir of Pine.
-l.'tern Draggio.

î.r.VCuttNt. AN~n cUCUMel

.I:LslljiiLc poiiiitgil ..... . .. .2% onices.
Pni1v. e4p o. hisanalbZ(res). gdrchs.
Pul1v. boracia. ... .. ....... 4 scrnples.
Mix tloroutl.ily inl a iaortar ; whlen in.

corpo-ated atdd gradually followinag solu.
tion

Otto osa .......... . ........
01. cinni:unt. ver . ., ...... t 15 ininins.
Sp>. vin. rect ...... .... ..... 4 ouices.
(Iycerine ..... .......... .. .8 ouices.
Atinarosa- ............... nd 40 ounces.
Strain through musin.

Tinct, autrantii......,........ .. ounces.
cardam. comlp ...... .... 4 outnce.
caumii:, ............... 2 ounces.

Acid. suilpi. dit .... ........... 1 ounce.
Quinin.'e...,...................48 grains.
Syrupl!. simipli .............. 4 ounces.
Aq. distil....................ad 80 onices.
M. Ft. inist. Capt. coch. mag. ter die

ex aqua.-l;ritist anid Colonial Druggist.
ToOTHIACHEF WAX.

White wax .................. 0 parts.
Venice tuîrpenîtino ..... ....... 12 parts.
Mastie, powdered ............. 5 parts.
Opium, powdered........ ..... 3 parts.
Cllîral bydrate ..... ..........23 parts.
Mix, according to art,
A preparation containing pellitory as

an active ingredient lias been used to
soie extent in this country. It reads
thus:

Pleilitory, p.wdered............1 part.
Mastic, powdered...:............1 part.
Sugar, powdered. ............... 1 part.
Chforoform .... ................ s.
Make this into a pasto witha sufficient

chloroformî, and at once put into a stop.
pered bottle,

111ia*s91VATIvY 'rooral I'OWDERlt.
Precipitated chalk ............ 750 grains.
Carb. of mîîagniesia ........... 28 grains.
lorax............... ...... 30 grains.

Plowi. aliond soap... ... 250 grains.
Iowd. urris .................. 76 grains.
Thymtol...................... i grain.
Caiplir .................... f rains.
Oil opeppe.rmiit ............ drop).
Oil of eloves................ 25 drops.
Oil of le o .. . ....... . ...... 25 drops.
Oi of eiealyptum ......... .. 25 drops.
Creosote or carbolic acil. 10 drops.
Mix the powders thoroughly. Dissolve

the thymliol and camphor in sufficient
spirit, and add ; then also the rest of the
iigredients, and ailx welI together.

COSE LIP RAVIVE.

Carinine (best) in tuie powuder .... 5 grais.
(olycerin ................... 2drains.
CoIl ereamî .............. 4 oîunces.
Rub the carmine with the glycerinle

and initimlately nix with the cold creai.
If not the shade to please, more or less
carmnilne cain hO used.

E(At.oD)oNT,.

This propriet.try of Sarg, in Vienna, is
said by the Nirnuwentische Zituj to
have the following formula:

alcium carbonate,pirecipitated. 500 parts.
Calcinel imagiesia........... NO parts.
Glycerin ........ ....... .. 1,000 parts.
Castile soapi (olive oil soap).... :140 parts.
Oit of cinnuaimlon .............. 4 parts.
Pepperminit il.............. 4 parts.
Mix
A rose color is given by the addition of

6 parts of a so!ution conitaining I gin. of
carmine, 1 gui. of potawsium carbonate
dissolved in 20 gal. of water. A sky.blue
color mnay be given iy using tinîcture of
litimius insteadt of the cariîino solution.
A mixture of the two produces a light
violet, whicl the Zeilui suggests night
be usefulin imlaking yellowisl teetih look
white.

COLD CRIEAM.
Oil of sweet alionads ........ 26 ounces.
Castor oil (ndorless)......... a iunces.
l'aire lard (benizoated)..... .... 8 onices.
White wax (genuîine) ......... 8 ounces.
Rose water (lin winter lessin su-

tuer ilore than quantity niamîîed)12 ounces.
Orange flower water .......... 8 ounces.
Oit nf rose....................15 minims.
Extract of jasmino .......... 6 dramns.
Extract of cassie ........... 4 dramins.
Powdered borax .............. 2 ounces.
Pureglycerii... .............. 4 ounces.

LINSEFD OIL EMULSION.
Linseei oi...............15 ounices.
Ol Wintergreen .............. 2 drams.
Oil cinnaion.................. 2 drains.
P>owd. acacia..................60 olines.
Water........................24 ounces.

lyceri ..................... 5 ounces.
Simple syrup..................10 ounces.
Dilute hydrocyauic acid......2..21 drains.

CURRY POWDER

Pulv. seun. coriandt. (fresha)......18 ounces.
Pulv. sem. cardan. opt ........ 2 ounces.
l'ulv. circtlumx ver. opt ........ 9 ounaces.
Pilv. xinîgib. Jain. opt ........ 9 draills.
P>ulv. cayenne opt .......... 9 dramis.
P>ulv. sein. cuamiin. opt........ 9 ounces.
Putlv. Leiugreek ver. opt ...... 4j ounces.
Pulv. ciniaimona ver. opt....,... 6 ounces.
Pulv. pimente ......... ...... 6 drains.
Pulv. pip. iig ..... .......... 3 drans.
Pulv. pip. long.... ........... 3 drams.

lltilv. caryoph. opt ............ 3 drams,
idv. uityristiea. opt............ 3 drains.

To be thoroughly iixed and passet
through fine arum siove.

EXTRACT OF RooT ER.
Fid. ext. false sasaparill.... 10 11. drains.
Fld. ext. 1pipsiwewa.... ..... 10 I. drains.
.Fhl. ext. winterreeun......., 4 I. draims.
Fli. ext. licorice ............ 4 fl. drais.
Oil winitergreei ...... ,......48 iniir.ai.
Oit sassafras ................ 24 uiniîîms.
Oit clove .................... 12 milnimie.
Alcolio ................... 10 li ouices.
Thtis " extract " may be nixed with

syrup, or it may be diluted with 9 gallons
of water containing I gallon of refined
mlîolases, and chargedi in a fountain. If
it is preferred to use a fermented article,
add to the above, using warm water, 1
quart of east, and keep in a warm place
till fermentation is complete.

1100T licEit FOR HOME UAS.
Saraparilla .................. i ounces.

........................2 ounces.
Wihl cherry bark ..... ........ 2.3 ounces.
Wintergreeibark .......... 21 ouinees.
Directions : In 5 gallons of water of

luke warm temporature, dissolve 1 pintof
molasses and 2A ounces of fresi yeast.
Allow to ferment for 12 hours, then draw
on, and bottle. -

Choiera Remedies.

The dreaded scourge, choiera, lias
appeared abnîost at our doors, but a strict
quarantiie lias prevented its spread, and
thus fortunately prevented, we hope,
for this season at least, its ravages in our
very midst. It is conceded on ail hands
that in all human probability this unwel-
comle visitor will be with us next summer,
and, although the druggist will have but
little to do with its treatment or with
dispensing medicine for it whten it does
inako its appearance, yet there will doubt-
less be a large deniand for preventative or
initiatory remnedies. The following form.
ulas are selected from various sources,
some of which will prove of valuable
assistance to druggists:-

SQUIBD's CIIOLERA MIXTURE.
Chloroforn ......... .......... 3 parts.
Tincture opium ................ 8 parts.
Stiritcamplior.................. 8 parts.
Tiaictte capsicui .............. 8 parts.
Alcohol ....................... 13 parts.

Mix. Dose 1 fi. drachm.
DIARRIIA MIXTURE.

Tincture capsicum,. ......... I fi. ounce.
Spirit peppermint..........1. ounce.
Tmcture opium........... . fi.ounce.
Tincture catechu comapouni 2 f.ouuee.
Tincturekina................2 f.ounces.
Tincture rhatany ..... ...... 2 f.ounces.
Spirit camiphor .............. 2 fl.ouinces.
Water ................... 2 8 ounces.

Mix. Dose, 50 to 60 minims.
TII:LMANN'S DIARRIIA MIXTURE.

Wino opium .............. i fi. ounce.
Tinict. valerian ......... .. l fi. ounce.
Etiier .................... 4 i. drachim.
Oit peppermint........... 1 i. drachm.
Fld. ext. ipecac .......... 15 minimns.
Alcohol, enought to make .. 4 I. ounce.

LOOMIS' DIARRH(mA MIXTURE.
Tinet. orium.............. 4 fL. drachms.
Tinet. rhubarb......... 4 I. drachms.

October, lm00.
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f . inan lira & Co. Evaiis Sont;& Co.

TORONTONorthrop, k Lviînau
Elliott ce. T. Miliuri &Co.

Krry, Wtenu & Co.
MORTUBALQ.snunî it u's &Co .41 ~asount; Co.
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KIWGSON-IenrySkisner & Ca.
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Jas. A. Kennedy & Co.
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Lonidon Free Press
On/y Morning and largest Euening

Paper. west of Toronto.
Arrives at Cities, Towns and Villages

hours ahead of ail others. Try it.
Aduertising rates, sam pie copies and

circulation mapu on application.
maE FIENI FUN11o& cSIFNT,

MentionLONDON', ONT.

TUE WINGAIE CHEMINA C011
Bl. F. NMK,(ALE, Micinagcr.

CoLt NoTI<E DA?4r & MAVLF AV'E., M~hA

1'RO1>RIETORS 0F
Sîîiitlî's G1reeni Motintaisi R.rnoviitor,

Sttitoîi'a P>.uin e tlief,
W'iiigato's Puîtîîoîîic TIrochecs,

w'iîgate'is Dyslpelwaiut Tudhitu, 14ozetgeca,
W Cigtt'e' lalry Coniditio otwdèrct,

dWiligateL'a %leditutett (Ilycerille,
bMcuieIc's 8 rucillo,

Dr. (oderre'à In ant'is Syriip,
Gregory's Toothache Cure,
McIi.ielc's Butternut Pilla.

Thie greatest kilorui cure for

catarrhe Oold i Head.
Headache, Toothache,
Neuraliga, and &Il

j'ver> i)ugst ahouilî laeei
thia ~ ai ti stoka il s ella'

OP ani givea good satiefi<wtion.

Pranikinzauula
Rulmody, 50c.

Franklin'a Uglectrie
Inhaler, 25t.

Blair.s Gold 011. -25c.
Wild Indien

BrEVod Purifier, par
bottie. - 1.00

la Package., -2ft.

FRANKLIN 3MEI)ICAL. Co.. 30 Kini.St eaut. Toronto.
1 Ô8 mis., Bluffalo, N. Y.

BRANTFOKfD & PELEE ISLAND,
.J.le KAIL7ON, ftWsctt. ONTARIO, CANADA.

St. Augusti rne.

F.%C.hmiilie of Lalbel on aIl liottied of lhur

lIentsierili communîionl, tm allîtslii' wlnu

"éST. AIJOUSTINE."e
Aalc for aur i'ELEk. ISLANDt WINES.

anud î'UIt OltAi' Uit.NDY.

J. S. HAMILTON & 00.,
BRiANTFORD, oNT. . Sole Affeeute for canadia.

CAVEATU.
-~ TMADE MARkS

Pp~q.e eSIn PATanUTg
lqw~onolPYRIONTS, *te.

Foer lnformaiouanud frue YbUdboOk wrftà ta
>IIJNN il O, 3l BIIÔAI>WAY, 14w YOR.K.

Oldeat lureauci rer aecuulng patente In Amerlos
IEiery ptent:eaksn out b sl brh IIoe

1.~ee circulation cin sulaent paier tui the
world. spien1ldlinted. No InteIli t
mnan 11110014 b. wltiout IL. Woeki .3a
misr. OL50 six Menthe. A tinseM
VEiaBAM. la Brod.Wly 11.11, y

T. MILBURN & Co.
65 Coiborne Street,

>N'l'AUTO.

lia îddîî ii our Druggist
Circular <ite then reiût-
îîîîd see' iwhdhllcr il paysp

11i( çlct(Cl ifl ii?'

uîvlt lig1ht luniver andc 1101<

renivil/j. llie Drnq;isis lwre il& Ci,îîîîdt
arc lusile; iuitsa<ndis fq dullars t1,ronilh

nui sillpdyin th i" fb'eillae diret ve Iutre

Io the dlril hrade, lihu Iîarv' SON t/îunc«euî,îv?
of dlollars liurilh of Mii-eo A'iller, and1

illitIi gu.d profitlu Io ilslrs l knuwli
oI )un lif xilîles unifîl, d<Urceefroni Oir

Ilmil qlice u'de Io w/we ih r lis fuit a
f/îey asked t/wir Driîyyists Jor il, buit in-

"IlcuîîI uerC lob! it Ivas nult~ 19 e hl.

ki Radam Microbe [iller Co.,
C ,l.iailtect)

120 King Street West,

TORON-ro, - ONT.

P'ut ilp i Qitartts anid (ùdllois Nlm eaisirc).

Re-tuil for $1.00 anid 83.00 rei3lwctively.
:I40/ 0 D)iscoîunt to the r.uMk.

SI'EOIALTIES:

itlmrd .k I.. lit 1 K ilu r

lenle i'III'.. lit

lI gnrt, vellow Oit. Vle

YCodiio anis IlIwk (>11

llàccasnl«c.s t., S1iie.

Dr. r(- 'eVunt l.nzrra,

FM li%'o .t b)eig.o a Va rn ni>r.Low SulhDr. Fgfe«'

lPr. %Iersirtlà>ns orici vncit
Miiiuriua Quuviiiiiebc 'e'einen Il,,c' lI. irlt 'i.

CRAY'S CASTOR..FLUID for the hair.

CRAY'S SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE, an
excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

CRAY'S DENTAL PEABLINE, an excellent
antiseptic tooth wash.

GRAY'S SULPNUR PASTILLES, for hurn-
ing in diphtheritic cases.

THESE SPEGIALTIES,
alI! of wliîiult iîuve. Ix-eîî WeI i v ritd

iliore pat tlarIy tite ''Castoî'1' n"ti,'' iliiy

ho otw îîr ai. ill the whlîibile lîotises

at Miifafbctu rer's price.

J-iE<NR R1%pl. GUJIY,

Pharm acetical Chcm ist
22 St. Lawrence Main Street,

(Coriieroli.uutcr
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'Inict.ctecmlhu om il. onnlee.
Oil samfra o inlinims1.
Tinetlarenercomp,;noug

to i k ...... .... ... i. o/s.

TIinlet, oplimn.. . ......
T inet. eVitehtl moins.si ..
Spr. camphior, tif eai . t I. oune.

A vial of so VILI ' chlra drops,' says
the l¼nrneenlis,/ Zejiu,' shoulid be
kept in Il houst olds, to lie taken at lte
first signm of stoiiacil disotrder. liere lire
two good formulhe:

Tint... valer. ether .. ....... dr .
Tineot. ipecaec . .. .. ... - 1ie m
Tinlet. cisi eroe .. ......... .( minimos.
01. nIetIlh. pip ...............1 M iill nisii.

wt.Ill,:iu.itt's Foltîtlz. i.
Tittet. valer ether .. . . i2\ otmices.
Vini. ipe e ................. .i s.
Tinlet. n)oiî isimtp ....... . dr m.
01. menths. pip... . . 5 oininims.

A1UsTH.\1.MAN Clf(10.li sIl'velI.

Sllplhur'ie onid ................. 20 grainst1 .
Nitriencidl... ............ ,... g in ,al .
Suigar.. . .. . . ... . ... ' . ,.. ... 210gtais.
Umi i irie.. ......... ,240 grains.
% ittcr, eniotigh tu imiie 1 pint.

Mix the alcids witlh 12 f). ounces of
watar, add the sugatr and gunm, dissolve,
antd add enough wat(r to make a pint.

Dose, a teaspoofuil, followed by a drink
of water, and repeated in half an hour, or
frequently until the disease is checked.
The remîedy is claimîed never to have fail.
(d to cure if taken in reasonable timte.

T'incttre eapsictm . ............... f pait.
'îiin tugre op inmt .................. I part.
lincttte r hblu.i.l ..... I put.
Spirit pepprint ........ ..... i part.
Spirit, naphttîor .... ............ 1 Iat.

Mix. Dose, 15 ta 30 drops in a wine
glass of water.

RUsstAN CIofEtta nitoPs.
Oil of poppormint.... ..... 75 minims.
I'itictitre oiiiim ... ........ 5 fi. ilrachimits.
Wville ipecae .............. 211. milnces.
Tfineture valerian, etherial . .II. oemes.

Mix. Dose, 10 to 20 nienims.

Canoiîaphor............... ...... <racin.
Jino ........................ 2 mces.
Cîtechu................... otitice.
P'owderced eimnn.,moni .......... f outtiee.
Iowdereul Cloves .. ,....... ... 2 oliee".
Peoldered capsiumi ............ 2 unees.
Brandy .................. . s.

Mokiten the powders with brandy, pack
il a percolator, tcerate d$ hours and

percolate 18 fil. ounevs. To tids add :
Tinetuire opium ............ 21 Il. onnîuece.
C«lhlor oform .. . . . . 1 IL. ounce.

Dose, 60 drops.

Capsicutn ... . . ..A ounces iv.
Cauphor........... .. .. ... 4ounlces v t .
Catechu ................... A ooîmîtwee' av.
0piu ................... oilice tv.
Li i of ..ejcput..... ... i......fi. omlce.
Oil of peppermint, .... ..... i il. olice.
Oil of einulamton ....... ..... 2 i.drachms.
Oil of cloves .... ...... .. 2 ildachms:
Alcohol . ....... .... ... 7 piti,
liit watoer ,..... .. .... . fi. oune's.

tacerate the catechu and opium with
the hot water, rubbing theu in a mortar

umtil reduced to a pulpy intuis, dissolve
the oils and camllphor iti the alcoblo, add
tihe capsicu aud tite solution of elatechu
and opium, allowing the mixture to
mLcerteJL' a w kor 010onger, siaking every
day, then filter.

aose, as a preventive, 10 to 15 drops
i L littie water every mliotiintg. Fo,

ebolera, eholera infanitum, cholera iorbuis,
Colie, Cramîp, or initernal painm, fron 15
drops to a teaspoonful in sweetented water

eer htoiir, or ofteiir if n'cessary, uitil
relieved. lt inay aliso be applied over tio
pit of tite stomuach and bowmels.

cliol.iEtCA ilI ttil.)Y-s-81%1t'ritv t.
inîtnit of opi n.. ......... il. ointet's.
fydrate uof ch4lora ........ I onioee iv.

Si> il (vs'teee tif pepp enitt.. ff. ounie .
Ethet (Sulphurie'....,.....1 fI. oonnie.
Tliniette of cattel-int .. .. . ... 4 Il. onnees.
il)ilutei alhollî '... .........il Il. onnees.

I ix the linilds and dissolve the hydrate of
ehiloral iln Lime d iiNture. iDose and
directions the saute as time precdinmg.

.tSIATIC T VCtUNE loit CliLlt..

l'iletVivre opiuim ............ ounce av.
('*-Iphtor . .. ..... .... .... inîe nv.
Oil of Cloves............ .i iice av.
Podered capsium..... ..... olice av.
lioin ani'sanu yn' .......... f pint.

Macerate two week's anid ilîter. ])os(-, 10
to 60 drops.

Tie Clcnist awd D)rnfiftia giveï the
following advice by tite Coliege of Physi,
cla.ti-

At the request of the Local Govern-
ment Board, tim Royal Collego of Pimysi.
ciais lias drawi up instructions in case of
diarrihea, with a view to the prevention
of its developmuent inito cholera. The
Local Gaoverntnnt Board state that in te
evetnt of the extension of cholera inlto
England and Wales they will issue regu.
ltations requiring local sanitary boards to
provide and dispense, without charge,

"miedicines and tiedical appliances " for
the sick. The Colleg- of Physicians
describes in considerable detail the saiti-
tary precautions taitt ought to bc taken,
ais well as the care wiicih siould be exer-
cised in dietaI'y, and in regard to miedi-
cines gives' the following advice:

Avoîid thei use cf strotg aperients, aid
espeialy' of strom saline aperiet's. If there
is obstiate contipationi, take at bedtimtue either
a teaspooiful of Gregory's powderor, ene or two
teaspuonfuls of Casto'r oil.

" If loosenless of the bowel'. shiotil.1 set in,
send immiediately for tmlelical assistance, but if
niot ittmediîately s aviaibie, take ais soi ls os
sible, in c:apueIts or iii hot mili, or iti any otiter'
iianer preferre", two teaspooonfls of castor
oil. If, wien the attion of the J îtuay be fairly
supposed touhave ceasel, the loosenless iner'e.ases
to aL watcry' di aitrimarr , let the iips be well tai.'
am, carfully inject imito lte iowî'els a quart or
mitore, of hot water cotaiinig 2 drachms of hen.î'
zoate of soda or 30 grinls of tatomin. FuIrther.
motre if thoere he imu incli jititt in tie bwel's, 15 to
31 Irops of audanmi ay be athled to the ini.
jectin. h'lie injec o should be retained uis
long ais it is comlifortable to the pa.t'ientî, aid it
momay bo rted onice or twice daily dtring tite
Coitiluaince of tie dia'rilia, and tælItil mIedical
assistaie itas beent procuired.

" tettr tlie Iii.îtration of tie injectiont, if
01e s been foun necessary, the following
mîîi'xtutre shotild le takei at interv.ds 'f from
Utree to four. Ihemore, aecording to the urgency of
Ihe' byt.ptoins :

Mist. eetle aloim,it .......... mI olce.
Tlinet. camuphi. o.otmp.,.........& ttachtm.
T'inet. hlorofo. olmp......20 drops.
Sp. attanon,î aîroîm..,,.......20 dIropa.
(e ii et histîmîithi salic3 ...... r grais.
Ess. miienithtýe pip ............ 10 irops.

Fi"it dos 1.
"ImhoubI this mi.tire digilistace, or in twenty.

fout' Ioursmu fMil to give aelief, tu mmixt1ure follow.
ing souIcoiio ld be sîibstititedi, aid takei every thaiti
omr fooIr hioioti.i :

Aeii sulpi. lrmill ............ 15 drosps.
Tinlet. Camph. ,om ........ . draèchmi.
''intet. elloorofor. Comp. ..... 20 drops.
Tne. voto ...... ...........20 drot.

Syrusmpi tirmuant, tlor .......... i drachi.
Ail. imentat• pip. tif.......... 1 ouee.

Fiait. o.

On the Preparation of Glycerin
Suppositories.

Piuo'. JosEirn P1. l<iuti oN, Pît. M.
Froi the Proceedintgs of the Atnerican Pitariuia-

emuti.a Assoiation, .luly lu.
Glycerin suppositories are tow very

irgely mîanufactured and, Ia is well
knaownî, they are used for producing a
gentio laxative cil'ect uiponi the bowels.
The problei whicht las confronted the
phmtii'ttacist lias been ta combine a com.à-
paratively large quanttity of glycerin witt
im intert body, capable of giving tihe
requisite solidity to the inta, and at thge
samne time he soft entough to liquefy in the
rectum. Very tmany formulas have been
in existence, but in the writer's opinion,
nne give as Imluchl satisfaction as the
following :

GiLYCEItl<N SUITOSITOntES.
Soditnii carbontate .......... 40 grains.
Stearie acid .......... . .... 80 grains.
tilycerint..................1,80 grains.
Dissolve the sodium carbonate in the

glycerint, add the stearic acid, heat care.
fully (preferably by the use of a water-
bati) until eflbrvescence ceases ; the solu-
tioni is ten poured into a suppository
iould to uake twelvo suppositories.

There is no nbecessity for cooling the
imoulds with ice, althought thera is no ob.
jection to this in wari weather. As each
suppository contains about ninety per
cent. of glycerin, they musît be protected
from tht action of moist air, which ias a
tendency to liquefy theim. Several expe.
dients are resorted to. Eaci onle nay be
vrapped in tin foil, or quickly dipped in
melted paralii ; or eaci one enclosed in a
smnall glass vial without a shoulder andi
made for the purpose of holding one sup.
pository.

Suimntio-Cattno.ic Acmu As A Disix'Ec-
NT.-According to Lepince, whoexperi-

;mientedi in the Iyguel Institute ait Ber-
lin, a miLture of crude sulphuric and
cride carholie acids is ai excellent disin-
fectant. Equal parts of sulphurie anid 25
per cent. carbolic acids are heated for a
shiort tite, wienl tite mixture can be united
with any proportion of water. In ellicien-
cy this disinfectatt compares with a 0.1
per cent. corrosive sublimiate solution, and
possesses the advanttage of its relative
non-poisonious properties.-Natonal Med.
ieal and Pharmaceuiical Jotrnal.
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New York

CASH RECISTER.
Cheapest and Best in the World.

A Touch of the Finger does it ail,

EaRIOE, $16-OO.

i. UNLOCKS THE CASH ORAWER. 5.
2. THROWS OPEN THE CASH DRAWER.
3. RINCS A BELL.
4. DROPS THE FORMER INDICATOR.

EXHIBITS THE AMOUNT IN A CLASS
OPENINC.

LOCKS THE RECISTER, MAKINC IT
NECESSARY 10 CLOSE THE DRAWER
TO RECISTER ANOTHER SALE.

Specially Adapted to the use of Retail Omuggists,
SEND FOR DESCIlTIV'E CIR1CULAR.

CO.,
Il Park Row, NEW YORK.

"EXCEhSIOR"

Soap Cutter and Trimmer.

SIMPLE IN OPERATION.
UNIFORM IN AOTION.

PREVENTING WASTE.
Will cut hard as weil as green soap, and las a Trimmtuer

whicl finishes the edges snooth and even, adding greatly to
the appearance.

PRIoE, $100..
Manuf'ed by the ELCELSIOR MANUFACTURINC CO.,

Ur Include one in your next order to your Jobber.

WILLIAM J. DYAS,
STR&TEOY, ONTARIO, Sole Agent for Canada.

NO CICAR TO EQUAL THE
CELEBRATEO

"ESPERANZA"
CL10AR HAVANA.

$I the tits. t i tit itN tlouer ligitte.I

DR itità iNiTN luieig th1isq eally l4 Cigar %%%Ill Ibuiffl up

thi dparinntuf lteir un and gne their patinatisfcton

B. GOLDSTEIN & Co.,
Sole Manu'fra "Esperanza" Brand, MONTREAL.

P. s. Our Ge. leader, "CHANCELLOR," in extraordinary value.

J. RATT.9AY & C0&
Cigar anufacturers

Wl2olesale Tobaeeonists.
The largest assortment of Imported Navana Cigars in the

Dominion to select from.

SMOKE ~

MI N ERVA

RICHARD Ist
CIGAR.eS.

FINEST

J. M. FOF{TIER,
MANUFACTURER,

1WOINTRIBRIR.

-M

Oetober, 1699.

T. GOODWIN

5ceGOODS



CANADIAN DRUUGIST.

BUSI4ESS 7lOTICES.
A% the dte;n i of t1iloe it n.\ iw o(miT W4 to lesiefit

ilitittially all liiteresttul li the mli ities, ne wo.algl re ilelst
all rarties ontrliig goo<ls or naiaking lumhnase of nisy
iescrilti troin oitse nelverltisin; uith is to inetitioît in
tleIr lItter allai, toti ail!rtibelitiqiLt was tliiced lit file
<'ANAL1AR liiiJîtlnT.

Tite a ttentioea of Dru;:;rit. nil aier n iiian 1tay le iri-
tUretel lin tlue artIles airerUod li itls joisrri:al, 14 va).
1i tO Ile srr lAt'.. l en MN of Ille laiIltas.' NotVes.

Ilit lb'er (u:u,un.

Allain & Co., Feront st., east, Toronto,
call thte attention of the tradte to soint'
special lites in this mitonth's issue. ''hey
ati Obing extra Vailes it Haies of rub.
lier goods. See their samples.

Rickseckei's perfuilmes, in :il thleir pop-
ular styles and choicest of odors, Ure
brouglit proiiiitently to the notice of the
trade oit page 23. Sce te special ofrr
tade there, aitl redilet vhether there is

not iitoiey in it for you.
slt'fis'Ite' aîoil (libtici al (.0sjlos.

The alointreal Optical aid Jewelry Co.,
of Notre Daite st., Montreal, want every
drgst whio hmandies timese goo<ds to seli
a post card askiig for thleir descriptive
catalogue antd price list. 'TDcirs goods are
ail of the best. and prices right.

Il. .Marcuse, St. Paul st., Montreal, is
offeriig a cioice assortm'nit of Japnes
goods, and a finie linie of genserai f.mcy
goods andtI art novelties for tie holiday
tradle. Travellers :tare now oit the road
withî saimlples, and we Vould advise ain
early inspection.

1'iuairuretisceatic:at Sî'ia. lics.

The iinion Dye.Wnood ad Ciemical
Co., of Toronto, are ole agents in Canada
for the Farbenfabriken, vorm. Friedr.
Baver & Co. Tiey supply lte trade with
tlIe new r'ttietlies and phaimaceutical
prIoducts of titis finm. Seer ainiouiceienit
-on Iirst page of cover.

Te Eetrat 'rumapen.

We iave Itad enquiries fron Our read.
ers in refercice to the notice given of titis
work in last month's Casamax DRwaars-r.
We are pleased to sec that, the work is
now oi the market, and the Publishe 's
Atmlloutceient appears on page 31. It
is published by I. K. Lewis, 13G Gower
st., L.ondont W. C., England.

unoxeS.

The lenning Bros. Co. call te atten-
tion of druggists to their large assortmient
of bcxes adapted to te requireitents of
the trade. Tieir goods are handsonely
finisied aud first class in every respect.
Tiis finît carres very large lines of drug.
gists'sundries, toilet goos and perfunery,
in addition to lteir stock of geteral fancy
goods, and can supply the drug trade to
good advantage and at best prices.

Qustnine Taltet«.

IWe cal special attention to Lyman
Bros. & Co.'s advertisetmcntt of tieir tDis.
integrating' Tablets of Quinine Sulphiate,
soid in htundreds and ounces. The tablets
am completelv disintregated in water At a

t'ttpeturt of 9O in. ls thean 1.reo samin
utle.. Ileinig piractically talsteless thley
possess several aidvittiges over any otier
fort of medficatiot. efic bitter taute of
quiiiniiii wheni givel in solution is avoided
aid just as prompt ait ellect is produced.

1llisterst.
rite goods naînufactured by the Jolin

soit & .Johmson Cat. aisi for wihici Thos.
Leeimtitg & Co., 3ontreal, are agents for
Canada, comitiaidu tie enitire confidenitce of
the imedical profession. Tteit entire line
of pisteis, su'gical dressngs, gauzes,
lints, etc., 'te., are ail of the iigieststan.
dard of excellence. We are pleased to
learni of Lite .Stadily increasing deiaid
for ltese goods by the pharmacists of
C.mIlada whto thiorougIly appreciate, excel.
lence in manufacture antd uniformllity in
stitidard.

ltu.yat Crtswi leesturiy.

Titis preparation, soimletiies called Wil.
liams' Royal Crown iitters, is rapidly
linding favor with the publie. Under
the ntew proprietorship it hias forced its
way far beyond tie original limitits of its
s:le, and it is now found in stock at all
whbolesale duggists througihout Canada.
IL is a satisfactory pieparation to handle
anid atilords a good profit. The proprietors
aire putting a iandsomte advertising wag-
gon oi the road from wlicht printed inatter
will bie dIstributed everywhere, and will
tius furtier stintulatc tie sale.
Tie Fblintiliai sut s a i Nt ew Fi-seiei of VUe-

fl4a12-s rOr Tanaaglefut.
A miouse tried to cross a sheet of

'Tlnglefoot Fly Paper in the City drug
store last ight, but stuck fast on the
composition and died."-Tite Kingston,
Osit., Daily NAeus, Sept 14th1, 1892.

O. & W. Tiium Co., Rsml Rapids, Mich..
O -rr.nis,--Your Taiglefoot Fly PJa-

per is working wonders. We are now
catchiitg mtice witih it.

Yours, etc.
Tut: 1Itos CITY It»wINO CO.

Pitrsburg, Sept. 17tht, 1892.
Aît&aius' Aseuatntlc. Tutti Fruitti C.irt saign

itsexe.

Adans & Soa.s Co. advise reta'ilers to
double their ceiwing gain sales and in-
crease otier sales by purchasing one of
Adais' Automnatie Tutti Fruitti Girl
Sign Boxes. Titis box contaiis 80 bars
regular Tutti Fruitti, 60 packages Pep.
sin Tutti Fruitti, and 100 pieces lied
lose witm one glass.cover box for counter
use, and te autoinatic figure of a young
lady in the aet of pulhing a piece of chew-
ing gui to and fron lier mouth, operated
by clock moveient whicit will rut front
tme to five hours with one winding.
See their advt. in thiis issue, and be te
first in your town ta adopt this novelty.

Mait ruke mael wInet No lt.
Tiese two preparations have been placed

on the Market after long and careful ex-
perimenting by the manufacturer. In
the malt tonic we have a medicine par-
ticularly adapted to the drug triade, and
one which is sure to command a ready
and increasing sale. It is attractively

put up in reputed pint bottles and retails
It 25 cents. Its taste is pecdia'rly pleas-
ant and :dtoge'ther frce frot anything
which cati disturb the nost delicato stomn.
ach. The winte of alait is a preparation
of talt prepared by ait entirely new pro-
cess, and is a particularly refined mtedicino
whielm can be used by the mîîost fastidious.
1ath thtese articles arc lbeing rapidly in-
troduced to te imiedical pirofession by
ncitts of p-isona catvas and samlipling.
Druîggi'sts shoulid nlot Iesitate' in stocking
up (i once with these goods. Sec advt.
on page 11.

M. P. P.
The proprietors of Malto-Ppptonîized

Porter, which is advertised in titis issue,
claitt to iave a retedy of undouhted
merit, and one whtici is receiving the ein-
dorsation of the Iedical profession.
Altioughi but rccently offiered to the trade,
it has already won for itself ait enviable
reputation, and lias fully met the expecta-
tions of its manufacturer in the way it
has been taken hiold of by niedical itten
througiout Canada, wlerever introducedi.
Amitoigst tiose who have appended their
signatures to rcconinendations in its
beialf arc brs. . Cox, Sumumnerside, P. E.
.. ; J. I. Kol f, Maiiattan Eye and Ear
Hospital, New York City ; J. A. Simon,
St. Join, N. B.; J. Baxter, Chathamin, N.
R.; A. T. Emaery, St. Jolin, N. B.; M. A.
McDonald, Sydney, C. B.; C. A. Baynes,
Charlottetown, P. E. 1., and hosts of
otihers. The Company have opened an
office in Toronto on Kitng st. west, front
which the western trade wii! be supplied.

Paeuriptionl FIle*.

The Shannon prescription file herewith
illustrated, pos-
sesses nany ad.
vantages over a
number of those
in Most generail
use. Each file
holds about 750
prescriptions,and
is provided with
an index which
may be number-
ed to correspond
withtheprescip-
tions. On this
file any one of
the prescriptions
can lie instantly
found or mmov-
ed without disar-
ranging the re-

mainder. The transfer case which is il-
lustrated in Ute advt. on page 11, is in-
tended for the preservation of prescrip-
tions whîen removed from the file. No
article is more indispensaible to the dis-
pensing pharmacist than a convenient and
labor.saving file such as this, and we
wout suggest the placing of an order at
once if you have none already in stock.

r.. Naat sMt aa Wo.. et anU.
Wxson, Ont., Feb. 13th, '92.

Johnt Roti, Egq., W«UereWe, OnL.-,-

1)CAi Sra,-I am very muchl pleased
with the saaples of Il Pure Malt Stout -

octoher,18lm.
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MINNESOTA

College ofPhaîmacy.
DEPARIMENT 0F PNARMACY

-ait THE -

UNIVERSITY 0F MINNESOTA.

Flist Session Begins Oclober, 1892

Thorcaughly Elquipped.

M\ost of the Instruction givenii Ii
the Liborzatories.

SEND lOlt CATALOGUEL.

FREOERICK J. WULINC, Bean.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

1Major's - cernent

- -a

5r

%I .N.l t 1V8 1.'ili tiJf're, :ri:Lii:î

palil' d15 and 20e
lA.J<>IVS 111,110RRU CEMENT! for e

jli:: ail .1 kilids of Soft 8ruliL>er t(oodS.
145 ie::ts.

MA.lI'S DESTI 1,11[t)(71) G V
reý)jjîlli:: woodX, (-te., :îLW.1ys read(y foi'
ulse. 10 cents.

f.i ad h s:til .itliogrnji rars. ila fine volori. tesat
oi: alî.îila.tioî: to ail gal ier. issa, tiaiiiiie.' eiiy roI.

At ctrils., luttcr "limt t.v ua3-tl ois rialicat:ion.
i ni 41a a iailibnaiz il fi r8 :iý i ;uld at t4~ai. . 3 IL, G it..

Il2 Ji lirai. t)m-çslu vya en rt'-okt. AI-oa ai.rtrat
kS1*î.1(,reSui (c 1.)x2 mitti gla." tra:îîe:i:i a ,troll;:

St- el' a f - lit ti i

Anda the tON*11>os I>IUc CO.. Lonilo::. 01i1.

King of Dyspepsia, Cures.

THE NEW WONDER-WORKING REMEDY
Vair INI)I<;1TION 1 .i::y fain::, is ::nwv uxteissivel*y u'1vertiaeci 11111ti

insceitin %with a 1.e-tqly nimai rzapidlv isireaia:g -3ide. It i4mictiietia
l:y amc taicafiic fmculy aImîll tlintiuttilt of ttcatiluolmiais r»u:i it

A comploe Cure,
A Positive Cure,
A Wo.derful Cure,

A Prompt Cure,
A Perfect Cure,
An Efflcie.t Cure,

Ami THE RINC OF CURES.
In te yoaar Mii IE. P. GJ~ lias liet awArdlct ;a ~IIe av ni

fîvc I>il4s,,,,a, thIc )igicst. awarda foîr nny îaîieim:le. It hs gianate't ta,
curts aray cSqe of .NI R-TION or i,$'ISAor :niosiey rf:ik

This woudcrfs:l rcrnciiy cama le ]%ait frot the Icaaliig Vîits1
J>rugealii Uroagl.out; Catafia, or imct, froit our Lsbomî<ry.

.D.C. COMPÂNY,
New ol@AuOW, Nova sot.

ONLY

BEST

THE CAIL BORDEW

lia alntlad Is ghrwptaon orABOLUTE
PORMfforot.cr a QUARTE.3 OF A CENTRY.

AS A FOOD FOR INFANTS IT MA N0 EPL
rcor and Druggiste Evorywhers

COMPOUND.

1)1*11.L.illt. t -la s. .r îîl li.: f t Iv si.. 1aimai

V e: :v :îil p:et. di tis :s A ý. finr ('a ...k , '0 i iT .
lio i ll Il. ai 'i ' d1 . Pl ,» .i' ,4U ,Jf . $1 ieIs~~

.iiil 1 iI:ra.ee: t (.: .la ,a.' tig. ttileý ini let
t r. ii av(: n aill 1-y :elal a riturlà miail.

Ful avlIed p.ut i.ulta in1 ,d.oam sl î Io' La .
aile .ly, CI >tztltli. AtlIrvm. POQ ILY V'6A

I >t: <tiii. '.l li. *i r Sol .11 ly .4II %%*Il-'It-'.te awiî

London Label Work>.

ýL i/LEÀS/& GO.,

TO THE ORUG TRADE.

MANUFACTURIERS 0F

Rqdverrtising jlovelties,

lDNaggists' corntainefs, zý'ý

Boxes, Ernelopes,

LONDON, CANADA.



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

and" Wine of Mlalt" you wero kinî
elougIl to send me, sole months ago.
have givei botl preparatiotns a fair tria
anad have found themi, superior to ahnosi
ail otiter prprtions of tht kind in tit
market. The conditions to wlich youî
preparations are especil ly adapted are t l(
following: -To nusing motiheis it is li
valuable durinîg Iactationi, in iervouis ex
haustion tiey gare iost lelpful, lin tihe
latter stages of Phtiisi thwy iimove the
LIIetite, as reatoratives in tonivle8see,
mîîarked progress is observed froum thei

Use, as a tote i g'eai delility they aret
au excellent i est oralit, t ley have that
livelinless andtfreshness of taste whîebl
mllakes theu mîost grteful to tie feelings
of th patient. ''his last pro0perty cannot
he over.estilmated when ir, is remembred<
that agents of this kiînd iuust be persist-
ently used to procure full bxeicial results
fromt their administration.

Yours obediently,

Physician and Suigeon.

Books.

" Pharmacutic:d aul Chenical Prob-
leuis and Exrises'' by' Oscar 1i.:-Og,
P. D., Professor of Plarmîaey, Norti
Western University. $ vo. 176 pages.
Clicago,he Apothecaries Company, 1892.

Tlis work is iitended mainly as an. nid
ta teachiers aid students, and is a thor-
ougily practical work, including ruilesand
explaiatiois tid rues govermng the Lat-
iuity of Piarimact Nomenclature and
Prescription writing. It coutains exer-
cires mu 1aletrology, Percentage and Pro-
portion, Clicical formulas and euations,
and imcludes some mine hundred clicical
reactions. The work lias reached its sec-
ond editiot aid has been gmealy enlarg-
ed, contaminiuîg nucha new îatter of vialue
to the student.

"1500 Prescriptions of all kinids, tiglt
and Wrong," is the title of a book just
issued by the Apothecaries Comp;tmy,
Chaicago. The author, Prof. Oscar Old.
berg, of the North Western University,
lias selected a iiumnber of prescriptions
frote drugists' files, mledical journals,
formularies, pharmamcop<vias and imedical
works, illustrating correct and incorrect
constructions, etc., and lias comlpiled
thm in a volume of 240 pages. Tie
work is onc peculiarly adapteid ab an aid
to teachers, examiners, and students.
Price l.50, or an interleaved edition, S$2.

MAGAZINES.

Il it were possible to shutall the stron~
interestof the montih be.tween the ligh
covers of a muionthly mnagazine, the October
Ceomiplitan& would do it. As usual, the
illustrations arem ioren umerous anvaried
li claracter than those of the other Iead-
lin muagazlines; the articles are as short
and as mnuchi to thc point s is consistent
with literary finish ; and one has the sense

d of a vigorous and iewly-atppreciattive grasp
I even of subjects wlichl lin theiselves are
l fat ilitr. Perhaps tihis quality of vigor

L and fresliness is iost conispîicuously dis.
plyed in tie thiree articies contributed hy
l'ur'y Cabot, l'dge, .Johnî A. Cockerill
aild Murit 1falstead, whicl t lie thelms
. re, respectively, " As to Cetain Accept
.ed lHeroes ".Plises of Contemplllor.ry
Jouralism," and " Liberal Tenldeuicies in
Europe." lin tiese, we venture to say,
t l, eader will inI new tlough i t, in phrase
tiat tints its way and insists on beinig
quoteL ulit, after all, thtis strong indi.

. viduality is nioticed tlruglhout the cuirrent,
nuii'iber, in about the h.gree wlich t l
pubolie las learie'd to expe'ct. The ledinlig
paper reviews the art work of Nlulcnich .
and oteir foreign sjects are lruglt
iimw' (with tilte wiiiiiiig suggestion tItL
one m>ay travel imiost tollfortably in a
library chair. witihot hggag n and with'
out foreignî toigues) in the ai ticles whicl
git'e imitiuiat n.iews of society ii soutler"
Spain and in Persia. The intense pr'aeti-
cal interest of honte things will be foutnd
in Natlaieil T. saylor's article o " Ai
Old Southiern Sciool," and President Il.
B. Plant's article. Otier contribu tors
are iluThomas W'entworth li igginîsonl, ID. I.
St. Jo Rt oosa, Louise Chandler Monl-
ton, Cliares F. Luinis, Edlgar Fawcett,
Jolin Vance Cbezey, and Jonathin Stur.

es. Boyesens "Social Strugglers, thte
first nart of which attracted such wide
ilnterest in tiihe Septeiiiber nuiibeir, is con-
tinued in sevetral attractive clapters.
3Mr. IlIowells will begin in tie, November
Cosnw>Mlitan, a departîe'it.a under tle
atti-active title: "A Traveller from AI.
truria." Those wlo have seenî tie first
two papers tiniîk tlhey will equal li inter.
est and il their wide appeal to ail classes,
the UreakfastTablePapersot Dr. Ilolmies.
li order to give the necessary time to this
work, Nilr. iowells las turied over the
detail editorial work to Mr. Walkcr.

*,

OY: of the imost remarkaleh papers
ever piublished in a periodical is the arti-
cle lay Mr. Gladstone, Prie alnister of
Eugland, iii the Ohctlier iuniuber of the

d'A Vm ication of Hloime lule : A Re-
ply to the Duke of Argyli," and it sets
forth with vehemnent earnestness and Io«.
ical clcarness the claims of the Irish peu.
pIle to soine measure of self-government'
Mr. Gladstone tak-cs up i detail thel
stateients salade by tle Duke of Argyll in
lais paper ni the Augist nmber of ite
sortit . m"riraa ecww on Engl.sh
Elections and Home Rule," the pnrpnse
of which article was to prove the indenti-
ty of the Irish iovemnent with the princi-
pIle of secession tiat was encounitered in
the Ameîrican Civil War. As foresha-
dowing the policy of the Prime Minister
in the afflairs of Ireland "A Vindication
of home Rule" will attraet universal and
profound attention. The October ittum-
ber of P/ec Recew also contains a symos-i.
iun of articles under the head of " Safe-
guards Against Cholera," in which Sur-

geon-Ge.neral WValter W~ymanuî ; Pîresident
Charles G. Wiolnl of the New York
Bioard of Iealtil : Dr. Sanuel W. Ab.
bott, Secretariy of the Board of Hlealth,
Bloston ; and Dr. CVrus Edson, Sanita1ry
Superintendent of iie New York oar'd
of lealth, give a comprehensive account
of the origin and the nature of choliera, of
tile scientilie methods of treatient, and
of all tiat lias been done by way of quair-
mtin", prevention, and preparation. Tihe
stateeinuts of these experts will carry to
the country at large mieasure of reassur-
-tance. lienry Labuchere, M. P., writes
on " h'1 lureii Policy of Enîglald," be-
rating the expilsiveand whit lie helieves
ta be the uinwise policy of attending to
tiie alitrs of oth'er nations.

To tihe- R'e'iew of R'eeiews for October
Mur. Stead, thie Englis editor, contributes
one of his raciest character sketches, tihis
titmi dealing with M r. Gladstone's nuew
C.abinet in a buncli, so to speak, rather
thai with some single personage. The ar-
tiele t lirows many a bright side liglt ont
contemporary Englisli politics, and hlits
l'Ir ii ÏI r. Stetd's fearless aid always
felicitous ianner the twenty or more iici
who now lead the Liberal Englisht hosts.
Mr. Shaw, thi Amoierican editor of thn
flerici. !/* R-ier rites of two great
Aiericans, Whittier and George William
Curtis, the article coita.iing not only re-
cent portraits of these two eninent men,
but aiso very iiteresting pictures of thein
as they appeared forty years ago. The
early portraitof Curtis is fromt a painting
by litwrence, and the froitispiece of tiis
nuiiber of the Reriie of J.crieus repre-

scuts Mr. Curtis as in tlie "Easy Chair,"
his contributions from. which hava de-
lighted Americai raders for several de-
cades. Perhaps the nost important con-
tributiont that any general periodical lias
receitly miade to the literattire of current
religious movenients and tendencies is
thiat whielh the. Reciew of R.leriewvs for
October contaiuns lin the formi of a group
of articles brought under thme generie
titie, "I lteligious Ca operation, Local, Na-
tioinal and International" This series of
articles includes eiglit brief palpers, as fol-
lows : One by Dr. Strong, of the Evan-
gelical Alliance, ou Co-operation in Prac-
tical Chunreh W'or'k ; One by Rev. Dr.
Dane on Competition in ome Missions-
ane by Dr. Washington Gladden oi the
Municipal Tdea of the Churel ; one by
Iler. Hlugi Price Hugrhies on National
Clhristianlity ; one by the Counit D'Alvicl.
la on the Wor!d's Parliaient of Religions
at Chicago ; one summinug up the pro.
gress of the "Civie Centre" moveient
lin England ; one describing the progreass
of the "Brotherhood of Christian Unity
nisotveient lu Aumerica ; and, finally, onc
reviewimg the recent Englisih religlous
conterences on ti reunl on ai chuîrchies,

ell at Grimdelwald im. Switzerlanàd.
Numnerous portraits accompany these ar-
ticles.

A thirty per cent. solution of tannic
acid is recomended for toothache.

October, 1898
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ANTI-m DAN DRU FF.
'lctobje.t il, vit Iem \skt i>mi)ttit i ni tirmi %%îmmm''l, ; n 4 lu tt thte pimuleit. a

liona foi' t:u1c Ilimir tlimtt n mmmlii igit Ille litâ ditslîe i eimit 'i>.id ii it''m l mil amli .ml itt 1 iîuifm 't

I elit lh meiig, wviîiîiut çm mttîi my ing.loediemit imîpu 'tîmumt'm l tii eme l t-r i\ttd1î . )lit I umlui Il
im ili l, titL thi' im'u ritocmmif il perfî'îl qci li for time .tt.o e noimi ' . iiin 111 etli t' ii.imin

of il$ jatri1i ai hci ig Imî',îl 4ui1 d1ml mr almîmîe .1iy 'im1imîltr <iIii.tc

Why ? It remnoves Danciruif witli 3 applications.
Why? It makes tho Hair soft and pliable.,
Why? It is not of a greasy or oily nature.
Why? Ut stops fallng of the blair.
Why? Ut Is of a nature pecutiar ta iteaif.
Why? Ut ie pleasant to use and clear as crystal.
Why? «. t possesses a mnost agrecabte and delicato odor.
Why ? Men, Women and Childron ondoruo it for Its abso-

lute Worth.

5313 Bloor St. West, TORONTO, ONT.

Tho Trade supplied by ail Wholesale Druggista.

NEW DISCOVERY biAOOIDENT
lnm cmi aaabunim a:gestaiion Ai para %%-asî.m ' slima i 1 . 8 lle aoiî

n tthroumglmut tiewurldimîdertime mimiae or Qèueensm A nimtl.iairlme.
.I T US PERFECTLY U4ARMLESS AND4' 80 SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAN USE IT.
Lo~.. .ve liii'hair ovr anti APi>. ttic nitlmre file&a few ntimtlut. andi Ilme

imitllm'lor ever ititerwa'm. ylbîmi.t my<ur~m~mrtmi IrlNi

wiiimhirî,lits ioer V}'C..-sk-sim. i 'E<K asmmti A1M' li iloo airili.

flmumtpicc~ m al lmn luQhuetimtt.li,î,nîu doi ana>1
i, imi mrbv erinigr fils futuîre îtrumils at tisii liidtm$iilPuloo(QoemiAntl1r.irîne,. mrimm:tesn! ttnafet mnttnctéie poolmi!e pmils bemî'tmi(scnlrjy

meaiti tNil mb'm'rî'iul n. mi mnmmm'v or mrm i,*mi it-iimmrtwiih fii mll 'at.l il lim1y. coor-mm
pomemi-.mur~cî coflml'nîm oi. imimivers 'mrmenmso la lonmm andui mmlimt lumîmtil i evr lomul Il

conuduiS. IV& lui'vlis' Coil iflelul wilh six miîm y'mu wiii finit cvm'r,îiî-luig »rz111M~l. ~cait il.!. mii &flot
Lm ia-day. Addremts QUFfg# CttgulMiCA. Co., 074 Race Stt. C I Ait O. Voit coini

olaiii yur lti'? aianv. Ili omrc la Imaure il% jote delle. e>.. ISe wlll isti> or.miu, feroilycm
.raturor iltet iiiîr. te arty pîmrchm,.e.r E.vra'y huIlie gitaio'i

*tBIIi-TO iadIftwho lftrodmý armoa sali amonat îheirf Md 3 oitimof e Quietns Ali.1Talu'ife.
LuIU W. Xilt'smtwl aSL lfS f yrssa mk ara Lamgo Boue anmd sauàpi

1tFFRE'ZCES :-Tle lylli !afue aimmi Lock Ce., 146 to 150 IV.aîer.mt., ciiciiatî,
OlîSo ; Edlwiî Alilcîa & Go., 24S Ratce strect, Cinî:isiietti, Ohiso.

Koif No More.
WATSON'S GOUGE DROPS

COh.IS, ]4ORRSEr4ESS, SORE T1WROAT, Ete.,

And are invaluable to Ouavroits zmnd V'eru.îsi-:.

POIL SAE BY Alil WROLBSALIC DRUGGISTS.

R. & . WASON,- Manufacturiers, - Toronto.

Bocks ko Dhuggists.
Practical Dispensingt

It G 1 o LIOMm i

Crown 8 vo. le. Bd. (50c.)

(m 'eiî y thlmuenliiîe lit tle ommIqmmrtuiii of' .
Suioctoe im te sltl: tif ltme Ii'peumvv.m'i\%%I,

miil fmmrmiî,m at emmitikw, luit Imii lim-aliiie mml1 the..

Practical Perfumery,
Iit' AIN 'EXl>It'1'.

Cloth, 19. 8d. (500.

Cuîmains ît1ivctimm for' Ille pepm.raiî tif
llm'iftmîi imi1( Tai Iut Art jilco, %%Iîîd Imtifjim'ml

l"ui'îmîl:e mm i iimt 'fi l 'sf i re 4% l 't.1eg tmi iàtîg I.l.l ',
limtI'mm alli i'îmttiiig Up~ fomr Sale<:'îrîly

Over 130 Recipes for Pomadeo, Hlgh
Classa Bouqueti, Sachets, Dentifrices,
Cosmetica, Hair Restorers, &fc, &c.

The #anail of Formalme

ntm mitiaimmiig iitlie'ls. imect itmImI for ~m.slii
Toilet Preparations, Perfoumes, Stalu
Reninvers, Cementa, Inks, Stains and
Dyes, Varnishes andi Lacquers, Bever-
ages and Dietetie Articles, Liqueurs and
Spirits, Lozenges, Pilla, Ohemical Re-
agents, kefrigerating Mixtures. Insect
Powders, Papers, kc., &c.

MdinorAlm ts
THONR MEGICAL AND SIIRCUCL TNFA4TENT

m-xtIC.m 0i.50.

The tub ot ci 1.m lm<mok i:lccmtyinlicatex
lm cute'mt.-4. It 1011 cmitbolit mîureimi'
liicîimis for thme t!eatitii of!18- ihiie mmmtrî,m
mili 4t ail'ecjoiîs; aiti accdimtimi, »., wlit'i ltrie
mlzily I,'-Oîîitlt limier time siotice tmf thme *m emîmmtter

Imrm,cr'lr." '1'l iimomt lpbtxlrs"î :mmil tfl'tîjs'
Iitlimmlii will liecl'meiiiti, atimil lime uiitit recemit

ilt proî'e4 rcimit-4lit'im j~ix îîàtt ouit, and is liiit'J<lî
icili ]le e4liît'uI lmy miii exlocerittctt iimcd ictlrie-
titititier.

'The kitish amd Coloa Dnaist,

4e, Ai> o! timac limoke wilI lac ftînimi ast 
free oit recocipt tif price, lmy ilic *« 8n84IAI
Droggint," Strisitliroy, Ontario, Caoada.

Ottober, IM~

R. & T. WATSON,
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Drug Review.

Business lis beeli very good during the
past iortli. Prices on gonds in general,
and disinfectants in particular, are higli-
er, owing to largo demand and cost of
quariitine operatiois.

Carbolie Acid land Chiloride of Liie
are i50 per cent. higher.

Iodine antid its preparations, Idisinthl
aid its preparatiois, are all stiti in ice
withl ant upwardi- tendfencvy.

Camlphor, MNannaii, Cream11 Tart-,. and1i
Tartarie Acid, are also tending upward.

Quininle is fir.li.
Cocaine, large leilaind.
Ergot, crop reported short, liglier

prices looked for.
Gumll Slellac, imitriked up in price
Canary Sned, very muic advanced.
These changes are looked upon as a

precursor of a good fall trale. Whe
prices are ligh blusiness is always good.

English Market Report.

The choiera epideîî mie wliieu lias threat-
ened us .il to a brisk demi :ull for all1
classes of disinfectants. Many of the
large mau:îtîfatuireî s were pushed to ex-
tremnities boy the iniber' of orders pour.
ing ii. Mlessrs. Calverts, whose namie
and falle for Carbolic Acid is world-wide,

were obliged to have notices printed st4it.
ing thlat thny were unable to execute or-
drsli for a short time as the deuatnd had
exhausted supplies. Termarrnganate of
Potasi, Clloride of Lime, aud Carbolic
Acid were imost aflected, and their value
increased accordingly. Camplior, Oit of
Peppermiiint and Eucalyptus Oil Iioved up
also, but already ilshow signs of receding.
Chemlicals generally have betn quiet, ai-
thouigl Chlorate of Piotash1 lias advaniced

in drugs, ipecacuanha is again dearer
and firl-1y hield.

l)aiian leiLves are scarce, but Ergot
is quiet agaili.

Opium apear to h1ave touchled its
bottoi figure for a tiie, as the price is
imioviiig upwrds, but witl favorable re-
ports fromii Siiyniia it is doubtful if this
can continue.

Quinline has recovered snmewlat and is
be.ing firmîîly ield ; the Cinchlona auctions
thi. week passed oir with quite a brisk de-
Imand in spite of the large quantity of-
fering.

Seiiega Root remnainis scarce, and Cui-
miin Seeds have been sold at higl rates.

Maltese appear to be very scarce, so
that there is a prospect of even highîer
prices.

Thie pin factories of the Unlited States
ianufacture about 18,000,000,000 pins

per year.

We have in Stock:
A large assortment of Rowntree's

Celebrated English Pure Gum
Candies.

Chocolate Creans in boxes, speci-
ally suited to THE DRUG TRADE.

A fuli fine of Gibson's Candies in
stock.

Seely's Perfumes, a large assort-
ment.

Taglor's Perfumes in half pound
and twenty ounce bottles, a fui!
assortment.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

las. A. Kennedy &lu.
WHOLESALE DRUCCIST,

London, - Ontario.

Seely, The American Pefumer.
Established at DETROIT, MICH., in 1862.

Branch Laboratory, WINDSOR, ONT.

HOLIDAY OODS.
LARCE ASSORTMENT:-500 STYLES

Cut i Decorated Bottles
PUT UP IN

Handsome SATIN-LINED boxes,
HAND PAINTED boxes,

Pag&! and FANCY PAPER boxes.

Provided our representative does not calt on you regularly,
please notify us that lie may sece you.

WU WANT TOUR TRADB.

Inna siZa-Price, *s.5o pe Car-3 da. o= cara.

Correspondence and Mail Orders solicited.

Seely Manufacturing Go.,
WINDGOR, ONT.
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HIGH CLASS PERFUMES.
Dr'iggists w/o w zisto /0 er t heir cis/omers -ea//i 'i'e a Ls/ing w<sd,

Whittaker & Grossmith's Perfumes
-AN I-

F. Millot's Perfumes,
lit 9 o.. a id 0 oz. Boilles. are specia//v rÏepini//eiider / /br s i/i l/,.

ARCHDALE WILSON & 00.,
Wholesale Druggists, - -

SOLE AGIENTS FOR CANADA.

HAMILTON, ONT.

Canadian

The quotations given represct. averago prien
for qusitities usually purchased ly Rctail
Dealers. Larger parcels may be obtained at
lower figures, but quantities smaller than
those named will conimand an advance.

As.oiuor., gai..................$4 05 $4 25
Methyl, ga.................. 1 90 2 00

Al.r.src,. .................. 13 15
Powdered, 1b.....,.......... .15 17

ALoIs , OZ..................... 40 45
ANouyNE, Hffma's bot.. bs. ... 50 55
ARoWRooT, Bet tnud a, lb ...... 45 50

St. Vincent, 1b............,. 15 18
BALSamx, Fir, lb................ 45 50

Copaiba, Il........ ......... 70 1 0
Peru, 1b..................... 2 50 2 75
Tolu, can or leas, 1.......... 75 80

BARtK, Barberry, lb............ 22 25
l]ayberry, 11................ 15 18
Buckthorn, lb. ............. 15 17
Canella, lb.................. 15 17
Cascara Sagrada............. 25 30
Cascarilla, select, lb.......... 18 20
Casuia, in mats, lb........... 18 20
Cinchona, red, lb............ 60 65

Powdered, lb.............. 65 70
Yellow, lb................. 35 40
Pale, lb................... 40 45

Elm, selected, lb............. 16 18
Ground, 1lb.... ........ .. 17 20
Powdered, lb.............. 20 2S

Hemlock, cruscd, lb......... .18 20
Oak, white, crushed, lb..... 15 17
Orange peel, biuer, 1b........ 15 16
Prickly ash, Ib .............. 35 40
Sassafras, lb..... ..... ... . 15 16
S mp ( 1pillaya), lb.. ....... 13 15
Wild cherry, lb.............. 13 15

BKAss, Calabar, lb... ......... 45 50
Tonka, lb................... 1 50 2 75
Vanilla, lb.................. 5 50 7 50

BEEaRis, Cubeb, sifted, 1b...... I 25 1 50
powdered,1b.... I 50 1 75

Juniper, lb.................. 10 12
Ground, l................ 12 14

Prickly alh,1l...............40 45
Btrs, llalm of Gilead, lb....... 55 60

CAasi ,b .................... 25 30
BUME, Cacao, lb............. 75 80
C.amssoR, lb.................. 65 70
CANTHARrDos, Russian, lb..... 2 t0 2 10

Powdered,'ib...............2 1(p 2 20
CAvsb0cx, lb.................. 25 30

Powdera, lb................ 10 35
CAaox, Bisulphide, lb......... 16 18
CAW.r, No. 40, o........... 40 50

Druggist Price
CORRIECTED TO OCTOBER 10th, 1892

CAsToît, Fibre, Il,.......... .
C.ua.x, Freuncli, powdered, lb.

lrecilp., see Calcii, 1s......
repared, 1 .................

C.utox., Aniiiid, powd., lb...
Willow, powdered, lb.......

CG.ov:, lb.................
>owdere., lb... ............

CoCmNE.:U., hlonduras, lb. ......
Coa.î.onos, Il,...............

Cantharida, Il.............
Comen, Sema, Ilb..... ....

Cre'osotc, W~ood, 1b..........
Cu1rr.tensn Bos:, lb..... ....
DENTstN1, Il..................
DovF:R Pow,>t.1 lb...........
EttoTr, Spanish, Ib ...........

P>owlerel, Il . .. ..........
EnoTS, Keitl's, oz...........
ErTxAer, Logwood, bulk, lb....

Plounnds, 1b..................
Fi.owus, Arnica,16........ ..

Calendula, 1»........... ....
Chatnomiile, Ronan, lb..... .

Ger m ian, 1b................
Elder, l................
Lavensder, 1lb......... .... ..
Rose, red, French, lb.........
Rosemnary, lb........... ....
Sailroi, Amcrican, Il.. . .. .. ,

Spasish, Vial'a, o ....... ,.
r..ATISI:, Cooper's.. 1b..........

French, white, lb............
C.YcER:,E, lb...... ..... ....
GluRXANA%......................

Powlered, 11P.............
GOt. Amois, Cape, 11..........

liarbadoes,16................
Socotrine, lb ......... ,. ....
Assafs,.tida, 11>...............
Arabhic, lat, 1b..............

P'owdered, 1b..............
Sifted sorts, lb.............
Sorts, hb..................

kn.Ois, lb..................
Catechu, Illack, lb...........
Ganboge, powdered, lb.......
Guiaiac, lb...................

P'owdlercl, lb...... .......
Kiot,, truie, il)................
MNyrrhi, Ilb................

lowulemI, Il>..............
Opium, Il ...............

lowdered, 1b.............
Scamnmony, pure Resin, 1b....
Shellac, lb......,............

9 00
10

5
4

20
25
30
40
75

2 50
25

2 (K)
35
10

15 )
100
I 15
2 00

13
14
15
5530 p

30

le-1 60
25
35

40
16

300
3 2.5

1790>
I650

50
40
50
9

1 30
75

95
'45

45
55

3 14)
4 25

1280
35

9 50
12
12
6

25
30

3
84>

2 75

310

2 50>
40>
12

160
i 10
130
2 10

14
17
20
60

.1-

35

35

2 00

40
1 25
I 25

50
18

î 25
3 50

20
50
70

I 00>
I 101

f55
45

1 00
20

1 35s
1 00
120

48
00

3 50
4 50

13 00
40

sCurtrent:

lecsdIl..........
l Ie lebed, l b. . . .

TmagaanIt h, l.ke, b t b
I'owderedl, lb......
sorts, lb ...............

Thus, Il,... .............
Hi:nn, Althea, 1lb...........

Bitterwort, 1lb.............
lurok, .............

Bonse7t, oz., lb...........

Chiretta1 , lb..........11re).i Il...... ........C<ltsfoot, 11............
Fevirfe, oz'.s, lb.........
ril obu.ta,. l.........
H1oarbzound,, >ZS. , Ii..b ..

Liverwort, Germ .......
Ioelia, ozas. B>...........
Motherwort, oz., lb .
MI ullein, Cerllil, lb.

nnyoyal, zs........
Peppermint, ozs., lb........
Rue, o<ii., lb.............
Sage, Ozs., Ilb.............
spearmtinst, lb .............

Thy 8e, ozs., lb...........

Wormiword, oIl............
os , ...........

,freshdi, Ilb...........If,~.low................

trî,, r.ae, ls.............
Is> t, adras, 1l.........
ISs.:r Pown .........
a s,1rail, lb........

Rusian, trle, Ib..........
L r, .conite, b...........

1Bay, lb ..................
ulna, lb.........

;ucehus, lonsg, lb...........
Short, lb...............

Coca, Ils...............
igitalis, lb. .

Eucadyp*îtus, lb......
yoscamus.............

......~O l...... ..... ....Matico, s 6 ub... lu I.

Sennsa, Ale.xandlru Il,
Tinnevully, lb.....

Stramsoniumîs, lb......
Uv~a Ursi, lb........

L.EVc.liE, Swedishî, du....
Lîcome, Slazz.......

Pignates'>lli........
Grasso.............
Y & S-Sticks,> 6 to i lb., per lb

Octobter, ses.



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Y&8--l'arity, 100itcks in box
1 Puaîrity,2Ostlcks li box

"Acme l'ellete, 5 lb). t.in18
Cim.enges, 5 Ilb. til....

Tar, Licurice & TAlI, 5
1l). tins...... .....

L.ua-u,.ts, ............... .
Lycoromm In, 11....... . ......
AfAcx, Ib...... ............
M . 1 ....................
bloss, leeladit, lb.... .. ......

Wiril, i.................
M ss, T nuiiiii, oz...... ......

N u-u.r s,1 ..................
P'owdevre.d, lb.............

Nutubs, 16,..........,,...
Nux V'ohe.u , l...............

iowdered, ................
OAK,.î, lb ................. .

IOrsTaxiT, Afere.,.b..............
Citrine, 1................

P. -t<giinuxn , r.,,...........
PrLex, blaek, W.............

Powlee, ilb...............
PIr I, black, 1l......... .....

lrgidily, true, 1...........
PLASTEnt, Caîleillei, bbî easl....

Adhesive, y...............
Belladona, lb .............
Galbannin Comp~. , 1l>.....
Le1d,1 b...................

Porr HIaIE, per 100........
Rosîs, Common, b. ..........

White, 1b................
RF.M, White, O?.............
Rocx.a.x 8.<r. Ib>.... ......
RooTt~, Aconite, lb............

Althtea, cut, lb..............
lllldoia, lb .............

lood, lb.... .............
hlitter,lb. ..................
lllackberry, 116............
llurdock, crushed, 1.
Calailmit, sliced, whsite, lb....
Catuada Snake, 1.........
Cohoih, Black, 16............
Colchicutn, lb................
Colunnbo, 1b.................

Powdered, 1b...........
Coltisfoot. .................
Comsifrey, crushod, lb.........
Curcuma, powlered, 1b.......
Dandelion, lb........ .......
Elecamitpanie, lb..............
Galangil, 1b................
Gelsenmiumti, 1b...... ........
Gentian, lb...............

Groun:d, 1l...............
Powdeved, 1b...........

Ginger, Africat, lb.........
Po., b.................
Jamnaica, lucld., 10.... ...

Po., lb..................
Ginseng, lb .................
Goldet seal, lb..............
Gold Tlhrea,1, 1b.............
Ilelleboro, White, powd., lb..
Indliai licmp................
Ipecac, lb........ ..........

Powdered, b1..............
Jalap, lb,................

Powlere., lb.... .........
Kava Kava, 11............
Licorive, lb...............

Iowdered, 1b..............
M adrake,1b................
Masterwort, lb..............
Orris, Florentine, 1b..........

Powdcred, lb ..... .......
Pareira îrava true, lb..... .
Pink, lb........ ... .......
Parsley, lb .................
Plleurisy, 1b.................
Poke, lbý,.................
Queen of te Madow, .....
khatany, 1..............
Rhublarb, 16.................
Sarsaparilla, Houd, lb........

Cut, lb... .............
Senega, lb...............
Squill, ....................
Stillinga ,. ..............

Powdered, lb.............

75

2 00
1 50

2 00
30
'70

1 20
1 60

9
9

46 00
121
125

1 00
10
22
12
70
45
15
22

10
2 25

12
65
80
25

1 00
23
3.

25
26
22
30

15
27
15
's
20
30
15
40
20
25
38
20
13
15
15
15
22
9

10
13
Il
13
25
28

3 00
75
90
12
18

290
3 10

55
60
40
12
13
13
16
25
28
40
75

20
15
18
20
75
40
50
55
13
22
25

75
150
2 00
1 75

200
35
80

1 25
1 75

10
10

5000
25
30

1 10
12
25
15
75
50
18

30
4

12
3 25

13
70
85
30

1 10
3
4

:;0
28
25
35
30
16
30
18
20
25
35
20
45
22
30
40
23
14
18
10
18
25
10
12
15
12
15
28
30

3 25
80
%5
15
30

3 00
320

60
65
90
15
15
18
40
28
30
45
80
35
25
18
20
30

2 50
45
55
65
15
25
27

Unicornt16)...,...............
Vatler-iani, Eniglishi, Ilb true.i ....
Virginia snake, 1).... ......
Yellow Dock, Il.............

Rt , Ikty,gl .................
Esut ice, 1) ..................

Soz.u s r.. .... ... .... ....
Smon, Anise, Italiun, sifted, lb..

Star, lb.., ... ..............
lBurdock, Il.................
Caatry, bag or lesf, Ilb. ,.....
Car-away, b ..............
Cardamum, lb............
Celery ........... ........
Coleh icuni,...............
Coria du r, 1lb................
ciii in, ...................
Fennel, lb..... .......... ..
Feingreek, powdIered, lb..
Flax, cleuvied, lb ............

( omud, Il>.........,. ....
Ileupt, lb ..................

l1ard, white, 1)...........
Plowdgered, 10i...... .... ..

P imp in, ................ .
Q >in e, 1)....,.......... . .
Itape, lb.. ........ .........
Strophanthusa, o. ......... .
WVorm, 11b.......... . ...

SFWit.iTz Mls.TiliP, lb.... ....
8o.rr, Castile, 31ottled, puire, lb..

W htiteCo n tisb............
Plowderel, Il......... .. ....
Grect (Sapo Viidis) l......

SrEnLM.AcEr, 1l................
T1t•:TIs.:, lChian, oz... ....

Venice, lb............ ......
W a'%x, W hite, lb...............

Yellow ............. .......
iol, Guainc, rasped..........

Quass.iatchips, 11)......... ...
Itei 8aîî:mlers, gronnd, 1l....
Santal, gronund, lb.,..........

CHEMICALS.
Acrn, Acetie, 1b........ ,.

Glacial, 1b................. ..
lenrzoie, Euglisl, 0?..........

GCerman, oz................
Iloracie, 1b..................
Caribolic Crystals, Ilb. .......

Calvert's No. 1, 1l>.........
No. 2,11>.........

Citric, lb....................
callie, oz. . ............. .
Hydrobroinie, diluted, lb....
Hydroyanic, diltcd, or. bot.

tIes doz ................
Lactic, concentrated, oz......
Muriatic, lb.................

Chen, pure, 1.........
N itrie, lb..................

chei, ire, lb....... . ..
Oleic, purified, 11 ..... .....
Oxalic, lb...................
Phsplhorie, glacial, lb.........

Ilute, lb................
P1yrogallic, 0 ................
Salicylie, white, Ilb.... ......
Sullhurie, calboy, lb ........

Bottles, lb......... ......
Client. pure, 1b.. ........

Tannic, 1e.... ..............
.Tartarie, powdered, lb ...

AcET.t i.I>M, lb........ .......
Aco.rzIssaN, grain..............
A.UM, cryst., lb...............

Powdcred, lb.............
îA.Ma Liquor, lb .880...

AMowsTm, liromidc, Il>.......
Carbonate, lb................
lodide, 0?................
Nitrate, crystals, lb........
Muriate, lb...............
Valerianiate, or..............

A.mYL, Nitriter OZ...........
AN\'TIIiteOZ .................
ARISTOL, Oz .................
Auasui, )onovan's sol., 1b.....

Fowler's, sol., Il.............
lodîile, oz............... ....
White, Il...............

ATRorINE, SuIp., inl j o73., OZ.,..
BismuTu, Amnmonia.citrate, oz..

38
'20
40
15

2 25
3 0A
1 25
13
3 5
30
6
10

1 25
30
75

150
15

1

15

'25
(11
M

75

10

15
25

112

65

70

10
50

25

1240

10

30

1 512

50
75

103
20

7510
135

65

12
20

10
20

65

108
3

40
12

160

3

18 
23
12

7 00
40

3
*1
1

40

1
2 (X

65
12
35

40

40
25
45
18

2 50
: 25
150

15
41)
35
7

1.1
1 50

35
80
12
20
17

5

20
3o
70
9

55

30

12
lu
35

55
80
12
75
45
6

12
6
6

50
25
12

25
38

2 15
140

70
12
35

1 60
2.5
5

20

30
80
13

1 10
17

200

6
20

45
1 00

5
3
4
10

7 5

13
40
45
16
60
18

1 10
2 25

30
15
40
7

8 0<)
45

Sulbearbonîate, 1..........
S bilb itiate, l...............

ontax, lb ...................
Powdered, l..............

lino.Mtrxi:, o'........ ..........
Canai>'<i, Ilriomide, oZ.. ......

oldid , oz ... ..............
C.u.cltut, l{ypophîopite., lb....

id , O ... ..............
Pliospiate, precip., 1l........
Suphide, or................

Cent %, Oxabite, oz............
OI: .. .............

ntI.On.u., Ilydute, 116.........
Crotonl, 0.......

C.enotii, lulphate, oz.... ..
(*C<ico',t, Suîlph., o,.....
Coc.s tM, Mur., o ..............
Cor:nc, Sulph. (11iue Vitrol) lb.

loilid e, oz...................
CorEn 1s, lb.... ........ ....
E.,riîtua, Acetic, lb .... ........

Sulluti e, Ilb................
oz.................

1h us, i:, Sunlp., crnystaIs, gr.
Inoîist:, lb .................

louoi., r ..................
lu,?, y IlIydrogen............

Carbonate, cip., ........
Saiclh., Il,..... .........

Clloridv,lb..........,.,.....
Sol., Il................

Citrate, U. S. P., lb..........
Aid Allusion., 16...........
And< Quninin:e, l>..... .. ,.,
Quinl. aid Stry,. oz, .......
And11 Strychnine, z .......

1D'iale, Solution, lb .......
I•'err<cyanide, lb........... .
Hypophosphites, Oz..........
Io;dide, oz...................

Syrup, 11..................
Lactate, or....,. ......... ,.
P>ernitr.te, sohution, 1b.......
Phosphate scalca, lb....,....
Siul >Ate, pure. I)...........

]A<'iecated,lb...........
AmI l'otass. Tartrate, lb....
Andt Ammon. Tartrate, 11b.,

LExt, Acetate, white, lb........
Carbonate, lb...............
lodide, oz.... ...........
Ied, lb .... ..............

Lim, Chlorinated, bulk, 1b.....
In pîackages, lb .............

LrTu:tM, liroide, oz..........
Carbon:ate, oz................
Citrate, o .................
Jodilde, oz............ ......
Salicylate, OZ..............

NIA<.tN si t, Ca:lc., I..........
Carbonate, 1b................
Citrate, graiu., 1b......... ..

lpîlr. (Epsomi 1t), .......
.x.îx:sî:. lîlack o.Side, 1b....

ozTor., O .. . ......
31su:îcîn, lb........... ......

Ammon (White Precip.).
Chiloride, Corrosive, 1I....
Calomel, lb........ ........
With Clalk, lb .. .........
1tlide, Proto, oz............

Bin., oz................ ..
Oxide, Red, Il............
PI (lline Mass), 1l.........

AlI<.K SuAan, powdered, lb.. .
Nlonimss, Acetate, oz ........

2Muriate, oz...,. .. ,.........
Sulphatc, oz ................

P~Ertsi, Sacchîarated, Oz ...
Pn:F.acLrse'T, OZ ............
Pir.oc.uatiE, 1Muriate, grain....
Pirm Nr, oz...................
PiOsiltoRU~S, I>. ..............
P>OT.w*a, Caustie, white, lb.
PoTAssrtM, Acetate, lb,..,

Blicarb>onate, lb ...........
llichîroate, lb.... ... ,...,.
Bitrat (Cream ait.), lb......
Bronide, lb.................
Carbonate, lb ...............

2 75
'2 40

lu

8
20
45

150
95
35
5

10
15
75
7-5
50
25
15

8 50
7

65

75
40

1 00
25

5 00
0 00
1 30
1 00

15

45
13
90
75

1 50
18
13
50
55
20
40
40
5

15
1 25

7
8

80
85
13
7

35
7
4
6

40
30
25
50)
35
55
18
40

5
30
90

1 25
1 00
1 15

60
315
25

1 30
70
50

1 40
1 40
I 50

35
50
5

1 00
90
55

*35
15
14
25
37
il

300
2 00

10
il
13
25
50

1 00
38
6

12
18
85
80

1 75
.10
20

900
8

70
3

80
50

1 10
30

5 50
700
1 40
1 10

16
40
55
16

100
80

3 00
10
15
55
60
25
45
45
6

16
130

9
10
85
90
15
8

40
9
5
7

45
35
30
55
40
60
20
45

7
35
95

1 30
1 10
120

65
40
30

1 35

55
1 50
1 50
1 60

40
55
6

I 10
1 10

0
40
17
15
30
40
16

Getober, 1898
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il,.....loritie, in........
Ptatwde, leil., l,........

Peiiiiiiilie 3h......._.. ....itraIte, l., lb.........
att frisilIete, Ib>........

I'm 1>Lm, 14., Il....... .. .ozie, lb.............
NAtrate, granli., b . .....lb

Sîi 1Iuît ................

Peumrmanganat, ni..b ...

rst, lffim. lie, lbmmi

Y&m.mei, 1.... ............
ozoYs 0............... ...

Sidm.v odt, Nitrate, bYst., o?.
Fmmseil, 0 . ...........

,uhitre1, Cett, li.........
Cs bimIN , ii1t, b..I.

O., ..... ......
(iotlile, z i..ii .............

saipeo ht , 1 . ....... . . ..

SNiN, oz..li>It',I... ...

îflise, oI................
i t te, I............

.Sl(lcarbotat, kgs.ite 11,.b

SIpliîtneC, lb.,............

I.Fo1,mf., Il, ......... .......
St(ma: bioniatme, lbo..........

8TmphosphI, itre, I>

l'tieIystilite..., lb...........

S.aicylae, Ilb.eiof b
1>ulpchate, i.~iit, .

'J'ALT.e, Ib . .........
STvnN, iysiie aitl, o'.

20
25

75
41)
10

It 60a n
GUI
50

:M0>
25

125
:12
161

:1 75
2>
(K)

1 (x)

3

10
i <0>

Io

:30

1 00

.1

13~

54)
m )

N-i

55

35

-10
55

.1 00
125

lx).35
20

.1 0<

12
00>

I 0<>
I 10

a5

(1
12

45
2 (<>

12

55

2
I 10>

4

55
tiS

oZ ... ... 2 0)
7Z\(-, Acetate, lbt ......... 711
(.i leonaz, .b.. ........ ... .25
(thloidî., graunular, o z 1:3
lodIidî, mz . .. ,,....... ...... <14
(>xide, lb. .. ............. .. 1:1
'.îmhillaae, lb..................il

ESSENTIAL OILS.
0 1., Almnold, bitter, oz ....... 75
Swtet, b ... ............. .50

Aiir, ii lid., .l . .... 465
BIeet, Ib................. (15

Auistl., lb.............. .... 2 75
C.ily, o, ... . ........ . 50

Ciegam M ît , Il...............5 00
('aid , Il,. .................. 0

Cajitp lit, lb.... ..... .... . . I 8 0
Ci('u o, ... z......... . 1 5<
.a.awa ,............... 50

('asi, lb................. 1 w
(iîmîianori, ('evIomm, nz.,..,......I 50.>
('itrtonel, lb......... ..... . 70
Clove, 1lb.................. I 0'0

(oibauin, lb ............... .. I 0
(:r>to<, lb........ ........ 1250
Cubieb, b...................i <t>x)

Citin, 1l................. .5 50>
hrigeronu, nz........ ......... 20>
Eicalyptus, lb.............. I 50

1.'eiuiel, lb .... .. .... ...... 1 (10>
(oeraiuiniim, ........ ,...... 1 75

iise, lb. ............ ..... 20
.1tuniper he ,rie (..gih), Ilb.. 4 r<

W ood, Il> ............... . 7 I
Laveinier, Cliis. Fleur. 1b... t 00

(:areenm lb... ............ 1 50
Lemoni, m...................2 75

2 10>
75

60
0

60
:340

S0
(10>
45
70

1 00)

(I>

1 1,K)
6:1

3 7j5
1 (60

7 5

1 75
1 75

12 ()
0

i5
1 75
i 75
6 0

5)
I75

i 75
:3 54n

Lemîonmg.., ..........
.\ iistant,, Iåseiali(hi, or. ,.
Neroll, oz . ,......

rang., lbt .. .........
Sweet.iiii l... ........

Oigantiîmm, lb..............
l'attelttitli, oz............. .

l'ennimyroyail, Ib>...... .......
1lpperm it, Ib..... ......

Iliiiiento, 1ib .. .. ....
Iltoi ant, oz .... . . .....

ow, o,. ...............

:Aimîa Deon),l
.owmil, lb .

litrme, ll..............., .

(-'isafvt, Nb. F. .t......i i t ai ... .. . .. .. . .

Spvmîwnt,, 1h.... ........
Sprue, g Lb . .. .. .. ... . .

aT, ilb.. ..........
Thm,.e a, . ., .. ,

Wom iiveg.ree, ..b ..........
Wrtwoo, alb ............

l-roit, g.b............. . .
Ntweir, ga..... ... ......

(î', g.i...l ..............itaw,l gal,... ...... ,..,......

P'..i, lbi.... .............. ,

Ta0Icr'ENTiN>., g.LI...............

T.e Standard Brands. Il ru S . DA I ; SONS ,
MILtIONS 0 F - [ACH - BRAND, "tIIable" l'El Prî >'MUno" anu "Madre enijo ~DVSw

Sold Annually. j MONTREAL P. Q.

"PURITAN" PLUG CUT, "THE SMOKERS' IDEAL," "DERBY," "ATHLETE" CIGARETTES,
ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & 00., - - Montreal.

CURES Te boit, 's'ot ' 'd
nmost agreealt or the

DYSPEPSIA ,p f,,a",.:t e-
_________________aie. For &Il disordoma

of the. etomatth il v'%3
INDIGESTI ON .frdi,;,°,di,se relief.

Its p1essant tast snd
SICK milk-lôke imooth--as

IEADACHE rn ;it.*r ti.

HEARTBURN ,ing ',"',e, ,°mch.

Immediately corrects BAD TASTE
bied teste ;A the mout
end rendors impure intheMOUTH
brethwet and agre.-
able. I.*dfoa mmisg Iis

'r.ti.n w"' id il NAUSEA
moae i a standard rZ- SQur Stomach
medy every hous».

For sale by all Ch. Impure Breath

PREPARED ONLY BY

THE PHILLIPS PHARMACEUTIC CO.
LIMOTED

No. 4 St. James St., Court Mouse Sq.
MONTREAL

T HE RIFPANS TABULES re.gulate the stomach, liver -md
boicl:, pu.rify the blood, arc pkasant to take, safe and

aways cffectuail. A rcliable rcmedy for Biliousness, Elotches
on the Face, Drigit's Discarc, Catarrh, Colic, Constipation,
Chronic Diarrha, Chronie Liver Trouble, Diabetes, Disordercd
Stomach, Dizziness, Dysentery, Dy:;pcpsia, Eczena, Flatulence,
Female Complaints, Foui B-cath, Headache, 1eartburn, lives,
Jaundice, Kidncy Complaints, Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite,
M c n t ai1 Depression, Nausea, Nettle Rash,

P'ainful Digestion,Pimn- pies, Rush of 3lood to
the Head, Sallow Com- plexion, Salt Rheum,
Scald Hcad, Scrofula, Sick lcadache, Skin {
Discases, Sour Stom- ach, Tired F e c l i n g, 4
Torpid Liver, Ulcers, aterLrash and every
other symptom or dis- case that resuits from 1
impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of their {
functions by the stomach, liver and intestines. Persons given 4
to over-cating are benefitcd by taking one tabule after cach
mieai. A continued use of the Ripans Tabules is the surcst <
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can 4
bc injurious to the most delicate. r gross $, 4 gross $r25,

cu gross 75e., .s gross 15 cents. Sent by mail postage paii.
Address T1HE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, Ncw York. 4

-I
Octoler, 1892.
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4 25
75

:i 25
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i 75~3 00>
4 25
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:1 50
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I <10
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6 00
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4 25
I 80>

3a 50

I 25
I 10

!0>
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i 35
2 25
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4 50
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:î 25
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10
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UNDIIR PATRONAGE OP' U. S. GOVERNMUONT.

The Philadeiphia Truss Company 1
(succeseors to S. S. Bitter &, Co.) liivcîîtors aiîld sole lNltiuluacttrera of

GOLD MEDAL AT NEW ORLEANS. SPEOIAL MEDÂL AT CENTENNIAL.

TONA(IE POIL u.0Oî0 QENUINE BEAR OUR

I-.S Firil Naine, Da tes of Paitents,

km~ Navy & Penlsion1 Depadmenitsi and also our l'ae ak

.. ý-.SCD"CHAMPION"
U. S. MARINE HOSPITAL SERVICE. On Plate of Mlach Trues.

AI$>MANVItIA(WRLlRS Or(IF- u
NEW !NDESTRUCTIDLE VULCANOID TOUSSES AND ADJUSTABLE ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER

(Iîest ilm lise> iîîd Ut al hiîîds <i or tii spr il E îti îs, 111111itiiiiiiIla

i~Iîstie Stc îCI ds Inî1.11elleu*s, Sueqeî>o

Hard Rubber Trusses, Supporiers, &c.
Tac Philadelpphia Truss Ca.'s Genuine aie v iiie frouî.î 1'ihlilori ' 'î)iptî.iv ckied. u i'Irîsei!s It($ iadîle to crack or pec-l oIT tias

otlut r mak.is. 'llie i #-14 .%Rt, iii %.1< . t 4L t4 i l i e 8i LIIt, of NI<k<lts t <id Ctl w u Is.imt i su itd t.> lit i ui3 foi-lit of l.ody. %%*u inake t
111Ib.st cotoo.i t î l itof i the t i gii i.. l h i I . <.oi.l ie' uie . 1 tp;l t Ûle tr , Ltîll.tt li itti$ fli u 5tu 0l ier p cettî . tiwe ti ti alily «ther lioise.

PEILDEL'EI. RzU-SS COMIPJLNýTY-j
010 Locust Street, (P. 0. Box 1207) PHILADELPHIA.

DEI'O7 S onrol Qui--. - Troronto, Onit. -Loridovi, Erig.
SIEND FORt (ATALOGVIE AND PRI(iE LIST.

TOBACCO HABIT CURE.
It is caL11<d NOTOBACa:nd positively cures ail forîiis of tlin tobacco dîsease, itot for die reason tliat it inakes tobtacco las816 bat,

but Iwcause it acis <irectIy lipon i e lieri C cenitres and

DESTROYS Te4E J4EIVE-CIJAVI4G EFFZEGIS,
preparinig a may for a dlisconîitiîuni tee witliîout iîicoiivelliclice. NOTOBAC jtinîîlates, builds up and improues the entire nervous
system. Mý%atîy reporta gain of toun poutids iii as îîi:uy days.

%Ve hi;<ve thlisaiius u<i TS'l'IONIAL ENI)ORSENMENTS like the followiîîg

(bitl(iici Oxl;, IOWA', 911 . ........... MiCA ...................

'iotolb.%(! thre nioth ag O r t;4c 0 siir..m NO 1ia loire: telocc for 20.vears ;tieu te quiit inUnie. uinte, fal
l~iiiiciî gee 4t îî~ toltýo j athrec iioî.t l ogo l uet iat o oi U.sd elle. alit Otli.lf IbOXe. NOtt.r I-M t 110 dleSIrC-Iit ft tMnt

IL 14 ti - V l ire ii. 1tr- 1.1ili, unii'. ntier, iîacd xNtouarat the maille tignec. IKear thQS«ut11 
of tue tucl. Iafis O uiitVllt iîid lni six wecùkq.

A. .1CNtifwhotcsate Groer. TO C. J. MANNING.

11FIC.iL8Nit , N. Y., 10-691. N I. CM1MKL, ILU. 10.10.91.(cutieili, : sterlîing ltesenîcd Co.:
1 uIffli tOiu.ieeeý 40) .- <rg. ()Il(- yC.ir f%ýe to.*dav 1 recelîrd tierce Io.ea A C @îicîett ts oeeoeiui<n Nfi ll.Tie er

Notot..u. VseuI IL lm. qfi;,,eici. I hai. 0 n>t lise.i or craved tob,&awo silice. (ncgistercct Trade.%îar) îîî<f<t elle leix Noteijav. st eireit nie. 1 trîe iîa tinies to <tîlit. liât
Niol.a&sm effect4 W. triy woifflertil. ik) f.ulleci. Nnw 1 nevcr liave aiiy trasiig for it.

We wiII Advertise for you!
Tf yotu will order thricc dozon NOTOBAC nt -".00 per dozen ($24.00), we will e give exclusive sale and spend onc-haif

tlie aitioutit :ulveetising for you iii tlie local papers of your town.

W. guarantee that three boxes of NOTORMO, used according to directions, wiII cure any case.
NOTOI;AC iii elogantly put up i illutifftatlA titi boxs, tht-c in a rack for cmiliter disph'.y, always attracta attnton. It iS

a good seller and we ur-go you to put it iii stock. Orders filled t1irouglé any Jobber in tite U. S., or direct frorn us.

THBYE STERLING REMEDY. C0.
OPIVICE AND LABORATORY :-Indiana Minerai Sprlngs Warren Oouaty, Iad.


